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OVER 2,000 people from
Myanmar's Chin state have
crossedover intothebordervil-
lages of Mizoram since January
5, according to government
sources in the North-Eastern
stateandNGOsprovidingassis-
tance to thedisplacedpersons.
Amongthosewhoarrivedin

the last two weeks were four
personswith shrapnelwounds.
Theytookadmissioninaprivate
hospital in Aizawl, where one

succumbed to his injuries. His
bodyhadtobetakenbackacross
theborder toMyanmar.
Since the military coup in

MyanmarinFebruary2021,Chin
statehasbeenintheforefrontof
thearmedresistancetothejunta
and has, therefore, faced the
brunt of the Myanmar army's
wrath.
Some 15,000 people from

ChinstatecrossedintoMizoram
lastJuly-Augustduringthefight-
ing that broke out between a
pro-democracy civilian resist-
ance group called ChinDefence
Force (CDF),backedandtrained
by theChinNationalArmy.
Mizoram shares a 510-km

border withMyanmar at Chin
state, and people of common
ethnicities live on both sides of
theborder.
The junta tried unsuccess-

fullytobreaktheChinresistance

late last yearwith a new offen-
sive in the areas of Falam and
Thantlang. The entire state is
now in ferment with frequent
clashes as the CDF and a net-
work of People's Defence Force
groups allied to the civilian
National Unity Government,
which describes itself as
Myanmar's government in ex-
ile, battle the junta.
According to reports in the

news portal FrontierMyanmar,
entirevillagesinChinstatehave
been burnt down, and more
troops have been arriving
steadily, giving rise to fears of a
new offensive. Earlier this
month, there were deadly

clashes inMatupi in the south
and Tiddim in the north be-
tweenthecivilianarmedgroups
and the junta. A few days ago,
clasheswere reported in Falam
area.
“These days, every day

refugees are arriving in thebor-
dervillages.Wearetryingtoas-
certainthenumber,butitisquite
difficult,” said a government
source.
Unofficialestimatesplacethe

numberofarrivalsfromJanuary
5toJanuary20atover2,000.The
highest influxwas inHnahthial,
whereover1,000peoplearesaid
to have crossed over to escape
theviolence.Hnahthialislocated

right across the Chin township
ofFalam.LungleiandLwangtlai,
located opposite Thantlang,
FalamandHakha,havetogether
seen some 1300 people cross
over this time. Over 100 people
crossedoverintoSaiha.Over800
peoplearrivedinMamitnearthe
Tripuraborder.
According to M C

Lalramenga, president of the
Young Mizo Association of
Tuipuiral in Champhai district,
some 50 people crossed in the
lasttwoweeksafterrenewedvi-
olence. Champhai is opposite
Tiddim. Among those who
crossed over were four people
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Refugees fromMyanmaratacampinMizoram. ToraAgarwala

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

MANOJCG&DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

THEAMAR Jawan Jyoti, the eter-
nal flameburning continuously
for five decades at IndiaGate in
honour of soldierswhodied for
thecountry,wasputoutFridayaf-
terbeingmergedwith the flame
at theNationalWarMemorial a
fewhundredmetresaway.
Themove triggered a politi-

cal firestorm with the
Oppositionaccusingthegovern-
ment of attempting to rewrite
history, a charge thatmembers
oftheestablishmentandtherul-
ingparty rejected.
Amid the furore, Prime

Minister Narendra Modi
CONTINUEDONPAGE5
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THEGOVERNMENT’Sdecisionto
merge the Amar Jawan Jyoti at
IndiaGatewith the flame at the
NationalWarMemorialtriggered
apolitical furore Fridaywith the
Congress attacking the govern-
ment,sayingitamountstoinsult-
ing history andmemory of sol-
dierswhodiedforthecountry.
Government sources, how-

ever,saidtheAmarJawanJyotiis
not being extinguished and is
beingmergedwith the flameat
the National War Memorial
wherenamesof“all Indianmar-
tyrs” in allwars, including1971,

are inscribed.
WhilemostOppositionpar-

ties did not react, the Congress
slammedthemovebutnuanced
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Veterans split:
Need to move
on versus why
extinguish

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
&ARANYASHANKAR
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY21

WARVETERANSaresplitonthe
government’s decision to put
outtheAmarJawanJyotiatIndia
Gateandmergeitwiththeflame
at theNationalWarMemorial.
AirViceMarshalManmohan

Bahadur, former Additional
Director General of the Centre
forAirPowerStudies,taggingthe
Prime Minister’s Office in a
tweet, said the eternal flame at
IndiaGateis“partof India’spsy-
che”andwhiletheNationalWar
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Two children among Indian family of four
found frozen to death near US-Canada border
ENS &AGENCIES
NEWDELHI, TORONTO,
NEWYORK, JANUARY21

BODIESOFfourpeople,believed
tobeanIndianfamilyof four, in-
cluding a baby and a teen,were
foundinCanadaneartheUSbor-
der inwhat authorities believe
was a failed crossing attempt

duringa freezingblizzard.
Investigators in the US and

Canada believe the deaths are
linked to a larger humansmug-
gling operation that unravelled
onWednesdayastheUSlawen-
forcementarrestedSteveShand,
a47-year-old fromFlorida, near
theborderandlatercameacross
moreIndianswhosaidthatthey
were attempting to cross the

border toget into theUS.
In India, External Affairs

MinisterSJaishankarsaidhewas
shocked to hear about the inci-
dent. Jaishankar tweeted,
“Shocked by the report that 4
Indiannationals, includinganin-
fant, have lost their lives at the
Canada-US border. Have asked
our Ambassadors in theUS and
Canada to urgently respond to

thesituation.”
According to court docu-

ments, a US Border Patrol in
NorthDakotastoppedapassen-
ger van just south of the
CanadianborderonWednesday.
Shandwasdrivingandwaswith
two undocumented Indian na-
tionals. Inside the vehicle, offi-
cers found cases of plastic cups,
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY21

ONE A 28-year-old newlywed
whohopedtosoonjoinhiswife
in Canada. The other a 35-year-
oldwhohadfinallysettleddown
in a "safe job", safe enough to
takehisyoungerbrotheralong.
On Friday, four days after

theywerekilledinAbuDhabi, in
asuspecteddroneattackcarried
out by the Houthis, an Iran-
backedmilitia group in Yemen,
thefamiliesofHardevSingh(35)
and Hardeep Singh (28), clung

ontotheirmemoriesastheyre-
ceivedthebodiesatAmritsarair-
port and carried them back to
theirvillages inPunjab.
AtMehsampurvillage,nearly

35kmfromAmritsar,Hardeep's
wife Kanupriya Kaur, who ar-
rivedfromCanadaonThursday,
wasinconsolableasshereceived
his body. Familymembers said

CONTINUEDONPAGE5

Delhi govt seeks to
ease Covid curbs,
but L-G says not yet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

DELHI LIEUTENANT Governor
AnilBaijalonFridayrejectedthe
government’sproposaltoliftthe
weekendcurfewinthenational
capital and ease restrictions at
markets,whereodd-eveniscur-
rently in place for shops. He,
however,allowedprivateoffices
to reopenwith 50 per cent ca-
pacity.
Baijal said the restrictions

need to remain in place until
Covid cases come down in the
city.
Responding to the rejection,

the Delhi government said:
"When all shops are open in
GurgaonandNoida,whyshould
the business community of
Delhi suffer?”
Raj Niwas sources said the

L-G “had suggested that status
quobemaintainedwithregards
toweekendcurfewandopening

of markets and a decision be
taken once the Covid situation
improves further”.
Prior to the L-G’s decision,

Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia had said in a statement,
“Covid cases in Delhi were at a
peakonJanuary12andthepos-
itivityratewasat30percent.But
now, cases are reducing daily
and have come down to 10,500
today.Keepinginviewthedipas
wellaspeoplewhoarefacingfi-
nancialcrisesandlosingjobsdue
to the restrictions, the govern-
ment has decided to lift the
weekendcurfew,odd-evensys-
tem inmarkets, and allow pri-
vate offices to operate at 50 per
centcapacity.”
“Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal has approved the pro-
posalandsent it toL-GBaijal for
final approval. Oncewe get the
approval, the samewill be im-
plemented in Delhi,” Sisodia
said,addingthat theCovidpeak
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ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopal on Friday gave con-
senttoaMumbai-basedactivist
to initiate criminal contemptof
court proceedings against Yati
Narsinghanand, saying his re-
cent remarks about the
Supreme Court were a “direct
attempt to lower theauthority”
of thecourt“inthemindsof the
general public”.
The key organiser of the

three-day conclave held last
month inHaridwarwhere sev-
eral hate speechesweremade
targetingMuslimsandcallingfor
violence against them, Nar-
singhanand was arrested on
January15.
Earlier this month, activist

Shachi Nelli hadwritten to the
AG,seekingpermissiontoinitiate
contempt proceedings against
Narsinghanandforhisremarksin
aninterviewthat“wentviral”on
socialmediaonJanuary14.

CONTINUEDONPAGE5

AG clears
contempt of
court case
against Yati

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

TWOSUBJECTexpertsidentified
asbeing responsible for contro-
versial questions in the CBSE’s
Class10and12Term1examina-
tions have been dropped from
paper-setting panels by the
Board, The Indian Express has
learned. The Board has also set
up a committee, headedby for-
merControllerof Examinations
PavneshKumar,toreviewitspa-
per-settingprocess.
The Term 1 Board examina-

tions, held in November-
December 2020, had seen two
major controversies. The first
wasoveramultiplechoiceques-
tionintheClass12Sociologyex-
amination that said: “The un-
precedentedscaleandspreadof
anti-MuslimviolenceinGujarat
in2002tookplaceunderwhich
government?” The options of-
fered to answer this question
were: “Congress”, "BJP",
“Democratic”and“Republican”.
The second was over the

Class 10 English examination,
CONTINUEDONPAGE5

CBSE drops
experts who
set Sociology,
English paper

POLITICALFIRESTORMOVERETERNALFLAMEDECISION

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 1
TWOYEARSON

Property damage in anti-CAA
stir in UP: Officials play judge
and jury, due process derailed
Noevidence,nohearing:The IndianExpress foundtelling
patterns inrecoveryorders issuedbytheadministration

APURVAVISHWANATH
LUCKNOW,ALLAHABAD,
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

ASTHEelectioncampaignheats
up in Uttar Pradesh, the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act
which set off protests in
December2019—22werekilled
inclasheswithpoliceacrossthe
state— is on the backburner. Its
rules haven't been framed yet
and the lawfindshardlyamen-
tion inanyelectionspeech.
However, one aspect of it

continues to simmer: theman-
nerinwhichtheUPgovernment,
by Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath’sownadmission,has
gone about exacting “revenge”
ostensibly in its bid to recover
thecostofpublicpropertydam-
aged in theprotests.
Its process under challenge

inthecourts,aninvestigationby
The Indian Express reveals how
the state administration cited a
High Court ruling that went
againstanearlierSupremeCourt
verdict and rushed through an
ordinancetoplaynotonlypros-
ecutorbutjudgeandjuryaswell.
Itgaveitselfsweepingpowersto
assess damage, estimate cost,
bring charges, and fix liability
with many of the accused not
evengettingahearing.
Over 500 notices had gone

out across 10 districts for dam-
agesworthanestimatedRs3.35
crore.
At Ground Zero of the

protests, in Lucknow's
Hazratganj, recovery orders
were issued by Additional
District Magistrate Vaibhav
Mishrato46individualsnamed
in two FIRs to recover damages
estimatedatRs64.37 lakh.Each

wasissuedarecoveryorderwith
thesameamount(Rs64.37lakh)
asperwhattheADM,controver-
sially, saidwas the “doctrine of
jointandseveral liability”.
The Indian Express investi-

gated all the 46 recovery orders
to findpatterns thatare telling:

■ Incivilproceedingsbefore
theADM,28of the46named in
twoFIRsregisteredovertheanti-
CAA protests in Hazratganj on
December19,2019—all areout
onbail—werefinallyheldliable
topay for thedamagecaused.
However, innotasinglecase,

didthepolicepresentanyvisual
evidence — photo or video —
thatshowedanyofthosenamed
indulginginviolencethatday.All
theorders, infact,hadonecom-
monline:“Videoandphotoevi-
dencehasnotbeenavailablebe-
causeprotestorsdamagedthree
OB vans by burning them and
thephotographsthatweretaken
were only of protestors in the
frontlineandeventhosearenot
veryclear.”
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Someof theaccused intheLucknowprotestswereshownin
UP'scontentiousname-and-shameposters.Vishal Srivastav
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TOMORROW:
THOSEWHOHADTO
SHELLOUTMONEY

AmarJawanJyoti,WarMemorial
flameareone;Netaji at IndiaGate

Atorchbeing lit fromAmar JawanJyoti tobetakentoNationalWarMemorialonFriday.PTI

EXPLAINED

SIMPLYPUT
FLAMEANDANICON
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Statuesymbolof
indebtedness to
him:PM;Govt,
partyhailmove

AhologramstatueofSubhas
ChandraBosetobeunveiled
onJan23.Twitter@narendramodi

War of words over flame,
Cong dials down after
statue announcement

Was
arrestedon
January15

Weekendcurfew,odd-evenforshopsto
stay;pvtofficescanopenwith50%staff

DECISION2022

PRIYANKAPITCHES
HERSELF ASPARTY’S
CMFACE INU.P.
UTPAL PARRIKAR
QUITSBJP, TO
CONTESTAS
INDEPENDENT
HARAKSINGHRAWAT
JOINSCONGRESS
PAGES6, 7

THEFIRSTkey judicial in-
terventionagainstUP’s
pushtorecovermoneyfor
propertydamagefrom
those identifiedasanti-
CAAprotesters inLucknow
camealmostayearafter
the first recoverynotices
were issued—intheform
ofastaybytheAllahabad
HC'sLucknowbenchon
December3,2020.The
stay followedUP'sadmis-
siononhowithadinter-
pretedthecivil lawprinci-
pleof “jointandseveral
liability” in thesecases.
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Grievingrelativesat theAmritsarairport.RanaSimranjit Singh

Bodies of 2 killed in Abu Dhabi reach homes
in Punjab: ‘Was planning to start new life’

SAUDI-LEDAIRSTRIKE
TARGETSHOUTHI JAIL,
AT LEAST 70KILLED
PAGE14
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Escaping junta, more Myanmar refugees cross over into Mizoram
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Appointment ECHS Polyclinic Remarks
Haldwani No of

Vac
Rudrapur No of Vac For terms &

conditions,
application from,
Remuneration
kindly see web
site

(a) Med Offr Haldwani 03 Rudrapur 01
(b) Dental Offr Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(c) Gynecologist Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(d) OIC Polyclinic Haldwani - Rudrapur 01
(e) Radiographer Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(f) Lab Asst Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(g) Lab Tech Haldwani 01 Rudrapur 01
(h) Physiotherapist Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(j) Pharmacist Haldwani - Rudrapur 01
(k) Nursing Asst Haldwani 02 Rudrapur 01
(l) Dental

Asst/Tech/Hyginnist
Haldwani 01 Ruldrapur -

(m) Driver Haldwani 01 Rudrapur 01
(n) Chowkidar Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(o) Female Attendant Haldwani 01 Rudrapur 01
(p) Peon Haldwani 01 Rudrapur -
(q) Safaiwala Haldwani 01 Rudrapur 01
(r) Clerk Haldwani - Rudrapur 01

www.echs.gov.in

2. For details please contact Station HQ (ECHS Cell), Haldwani at Tele No 05946-282374. Last date of receipt of application
on 10 Feb 2022. Interview will be conducted on 17 Feb 2022 (Thursday) at 1000h onward at Military Station, Station
Headquarters Haldwani. Candidates will bring original certificate/degree along with one certified copy including
testimonials/ experience duly attested by a gazetted officer & medical fitness certificate is also required from Govt Hospital at
the timeof interview. NoTA/DA is admissible for the interview

1. ECHS invites applications to engage following staff on contractual basis in ECHS Polyclinic Haldwani & ECHS Polyclinic Rudrapur for a
period of FY 2022-2023:-

EX-SERVICEMEN CONTRIBUTORY HEALTH SCHEME
(ECHS POLYCLINIC HALDWANI & RUDRAPUR)
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Man sets himself on fire outside SC; family says
he was sacked from job, not paid in three months
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

A50-YEAR-OLDmansethimself
on fire outside the Supreme
Court Friday afternoon,with an
initial investigation revealing
thatheusedtoworkata factory
inNoidabuthadn’tbeenpaidfor
threemonths.Moreover,hisem-
ployer sackedhimrecently.

“Eyewitnessestoldpolicethe
incidenttookplacearound2pm
outside the Supreme Court’s
new building, where the man
cameandsethimselfonfire.The
firewasdousedbysecurityper-
sonnel and hewas taken to Lok
Nayak Jai Prakash Narayan
Hospital (LNJP), where his con-
dition is said tobestableandhe
is recuperating,” anofficer said.
“Doctorshaveinformedthat

the burns are minor. Only his
hairandclotheshadcaught fire.
But he is under observation. He
toldpolice inhis statement that
heworked inanexhaustmanu-
facturing factory in Noida’s
Sector 128, andwas not getting
paid for the last threemonths,”
anofficer said.
Police said theman,Rajbhar

Gupta, lives near the factory
with his wife, two daughters

anda son.
Gupta’sdaughter,Anjali, told

The Indian Express, “My father
wasworkingasasecurityguard
at the factory and is the sole
breadwinner.Formonths,hehas
beenaskingthemanagementof
the factory for his salary. On
January 15, he took a leave, fol-
lowing which they fired him
from the job. He pleadedwith
themto takehimback,but they

misbehavedwithhim.OnFriday
morning,hetoldushewaslook-
ing for anew joband left home.
Butintheafternoon,wereceived
acall andgot toknowabout the
incident.”
“We have not informed our

mother about the incident. My
father told her that he would
come back in two days. I have
spoken tohimandhe is stable,”
sheadded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JANUARY21

ADEPUTY commandant of the
Border Security Force is in the
dock for allegedlyorchestrating
aRs140crore scaminGurgaon.
A Special Investigation Team
(SIT)hasfoundthatthemainac-
cused, Praveen Yadav, allegedly
posedasan IPSofficerondepu-
tation on the National Security
Guard'scampusinManesarand
allegedlyconnedcontractorson
the pretext of allotting tenders
for construction work on the
campus.
Police have recovered Rs

13.81 crore in cash and six lux-
ury cars (Harrier, Range Rover,
Jeep, BMW, Safari and Volvo)
fromhis possession. Earlier this
week,policehadraidedtheres-
idenceof arelativeofYadavand
recovered goldworth over Rs 1
crore.Therelativeisabsconding.
Yadav was arrested on

January13,withhiswife,Mamta
Yadav, sister Ritu Raj Yadav, and

an associate, Dinesh Kumar.
Policesaidtheyhavereceivedfive
complaints from five construc-
tionfirmowners,towhomheal-
legedlygave forged lettersof in-
tent and tender contracts and
made themdepositmoney in a
privatebankaccountinthename
of“officeofGC(Garrison)station
HQ, NSGManesar” as earnest
moneyfor tenderallocation.
GurgaonPolicespokesperson

SubhashBokensaidtheprobere-
vealedthatYadavwaspostedon
deputation on theNSG campus
in 2021 and since he was in-
volvedwith constructionwork,
hewasintouchwithseveralcon-
tractorsandknewthetendering
processes. “Hehadsufferedaloss
ofRs50lakhinthesharemarket

anddecidedtorecouphis losses
byresortingtofraud.Hetoldcon-
tractorshewouldoffer themlu-
crativecontractsforconstruction
ofroad,fence,installationofelec-
tric poles, solar panels on NSG
campus.Heusedtodrive luxury
carstoimpresspeopleandbuild
arapportwiththem,”saidBoken.
Police said his sister and

brother-in-lawlivedontheNSG
campusandwiththehelpofhis
sister, whoworked in a private
bank, Yadav allegedlymanaged
to open a fraudulent bank ac-
count and got money trans-
ferred. He had also opened a
company and named himself,
his wife, and his sister as direc-
tors, saidpolice.
A police officer said, “As he

wasearlierpostedattheNSG,he
couldusehisIDcardtoenterthe
campus. Telling contractors he
wasanIPSofficer,hegaveforged
work allotment letters, pay or-
dersandworkpermitswithNSG
letterheads. He had applied for
voluntary retirement from the
BSFandwasplanning to flee."

Deputy commandant with
BSF in dock for ‘fraud’, six
luxury cars recovered

Policesaidtheaccused
hadappliedfor
voluntaryretirement
fromtheBSFandwas
planningtoflee

Gurgaon: An 11-year-old boy
diedafterallegedlyaccidentally
shootinghimself athishouse in
Nuh Thursday morning. The
boy’s parents had gone to a po-
lice station to settle an old case
thathismotherhadfiledagainst
herhusband,saidpolice.
Police said the incidentwas

reportedaround11amwhenthe
boy’sneighbourheardagunshot
and rushed to the house. In the
police complaint, he saidhesaw
theboylyingonacotwithacoun-
try-madegunnearhim.“Hewas
bleedingprofuselyfromthechest
andwasmotionless.Iaskedhis9-
year-old sister aboutwhat had
transpired and she said hewas
playingwiththegun,”hesaid.
Policesaidtheboywasrushed

to anearbyhospital,wheredoc-
torsdeclaredhimdeadonarrival.
TarunDahiya, SHOof the police
station concerned, said, “It ap-
pearstobeacaseofaccidentalfir-
ingleadingtodeath.”ENS

11-yr-old boy
dies after
accidentally
shooting self

New Delhi
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VACCINE STATION
AvaccinationqueueatAnandViharrailwaystation,Thursday.PraveenKhanna

Gurgaonsees
3newdeaths
Gurgaon: The district
Friday reported three
Coviddeaths, including a
four-year-old girl, who
wassuffering fromblood
cancer.Gurgaonhasseen
15 deaths so far this
month.DrJaiPrakash,dis-
trict surveillance officer,
saidthegirlwassuffering
from acute lymphocytic
leukemia. “A40-year-old
unvaccinated woman,
whowas Covid positive,
died due to blood cancer
and a 32-year-old fully
vaccinatedmanwithout
any co-morbidities, who
washospitalisedsincethe
pasttwodays,dieddueto
Covid,” he added. Over
3,509freshcaseswerere-
ported Friday, taking the
tallyof activecases in the
district to25,306.

Thirddoses
dropbyclose
to6kthisweek
NewDelhi:Fewerprecau-
tionary doses have been
administeredinDelhithis
week, dropping to adaily
averageof15,215shots,as
per data on the CoWin
portal. In comparison,
21,106shotswereadmin-
istered on average each
day, barring Sunday, dur-
ingthepreviousweek.

Manshootsat
wife,killsself
Gurgaon: A 34-year-old
former home guard al-
legedlyshothiswifeover
a ‘family dispute’, and
then shothimself inNuh
Thursday night. Police
said his wife is admitted
toaDelhihospital.ENS

BRIEFLY

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

DOCTORS FROM the All India
InstituteofMedicalSciences(AI-
IMS)reportedmildersymptoms
andlowermortalityamongado-
lescents as compared to adults
during the first and the second
waveofthepandemic,asperthe
analysisof197patientsbetween
theagesof12and18yearsadmit-
tedtothehospitalwithCovid-19.
With children between the

ages of 15 and 17 years becom-
ing eligible for vaccination
January 3 onwards, doctors
wantedtostudytheclinicalpro-
fileof thesepatientsadmittedto
thehospital.
Theanalysisshowsthat84.6%

of adolescents developedmild
disease, 9.1%moderate disease,
and 6.3% severe disease. Fever
and coughwere themost com-
mon symptoms,with 14.9% ex-
periencingit.11.5%ofthechildren
had body aches, 10.4%were fa-
tigued, and6.2% reported short-
nessofbreath,aspertheanalysis.
In comparison, 50.7% of the

adults came inwithbreathless-
ness during the secondwave as
peranotherstudyfromthesame
hospital.
Aspertheanalysis,7.3%ofthe

childrenrequiredoxygensupport,
2.8%needednon-invasive venti-
lationorhigh flownasal oxygen,
and2.3%neededinvasiveventila-
tion.Steroidsweregivento24.1%
ofthechildrenandantiviralmed-

icationRemdesivirto16.9%.
The study observed an in-

hospitaldeathrateof3.1%inthis
agegroup,whichissixtimesless
than the 19.1% mortality seen
among adults in the same hos-
pitalduring thesecondwave.
“Wehave just attempted to

present the clinical profile of
the adolescents here; this is
probably the first suchdata set
from India. So far, we were
mainly focusing on symptoms
andtreatments inadults.What
we have seen is that the chil-
dren admitted during the sec-
ondwaveof thepandemicdef-
initely had more severe
disease; the trend is similar to
what we saw in adults as well.
Also, the mortality is lower in
this age group as compared to

adults,” said Dr Anant Mohan,
the corresponding author of
the pre-print study and the
headof thedepartmentof pul-
monology at AIIMS.
Childrenwithsolidorgancan-

cers— cancerswith tumours—
weremorelikelytodevelopmod-
eratetoseveredisease,theanaly-
sis found. Although the study
looked at other co-morbidities
such as asthma, diabetes, coro-
naryarterydisease,noneofthem
statisticallychangedtheriskofse-
verediseaseintheadolescents.
“What we saw was that

symptomsweremilder in chil-
drenthaninadults.Evenduring
thecurrentwave,wearehardly
reporting any cases in children.
As it is, hospital admissions are
lowerduringthiswave,”saidDr
SushmaBhatnagar,anotherau-
thor of the analysis and in-
charge of the Covid-19 treat-
ment centre at the AIIMS
campus in Jhajjar.
With94%ofalladultshaving

receivedonedoseand72%both
the doses in the country, Dr
Mohansaid, “Thevaccineoffers
anadditional layerofprotection
on topof otherCovid-appropri-
atebehaviours.Childrenmaybe
offered the vaccines same as
everybodyelsewhenasafeand
effectivevaccine isapproved.”
Currently, children between

the ages of 15 and 17 years can
onlygettheCovaxinshot;Zydus
Cadila’sZyCoV-Disapprovedfor
childrenovertheageof12years
but isyet tohit themarket.

GitHub case: Court asks if two FIRs in
Mumbai, Delhi can be legally investigated

Molestation
case at JNU:
Zero tolerance
for violence
on campus,
says registrar
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COVIDCASEShavereduced fur-
ther in the capital, with 10,756
fresh infections recorded on
Friday. The positivity rate also
dipped below 20% after almost
twoweeks— it stood at 18.04%,
meaning less than one in five
samples tested were found to
have the infection.
Inviewof thedroppingpos-

itivity rate, the Delhi Disaster
Management Authority has al-
lowed private offices to work
with50%capacity.L-GAnilBaijal
Fridayrejectedthegovernment’s
proposal to liftweekendcurfew
andodd-evenatmarkets.
Health Minister Satyendar

JainThursdayhadsaidthatDelhi
crossed the peak of the fifth
wave. “Despitenewcases every
day, the number of patients ad-
mittedtohospitalsisstable,”the
minister saidonFriday.
Therearecurrently2,656pa-

tientsadmitted tohospitals.
Delhireported38deathsdue

to the infectiononFriday, lower
than the 43 deaths recorded a
day ago. The city has seen 434
deaths in January, the highest
since June when 740 deaths

were recorded as the second
wavewasonthewane.
The peak of deaths usually

lags behind the peak of fresh
cases and hospitalisations, and
hospitalisations are yet to go
down. Doctors, however, have
said that almost all patients ad-
mitted to hospitals are those
with other conditions butwere
incidentallyfoundtohaveCovid.
Thenumberoftestshavealso

graduallyincreasedoverthelast
fourdays,afteradipto44,762on
January17duetothenewICMR
testing guidelines doing away
with testing on demand for
asymptomaticpatients.
Tests started goingupafter a

letter by theCentre to states and
UTswherenumberswere going
down to ramp it up. Thegovern-
ment has since increased the
numberofsamplescollectedfrom
thecommunity.Withthegovern-
ment slashing prices of RT-PCR
andRapidAntigentests,numbers
maystarttofallagainwithprivate
labssayingthattheycannotbreak
evenatthenewrates.
Meanwhile, the dip in posi-

tivity rate and cases has once
again prompted traders to call
forrestrictionstobelifted.Some
traders’ associations have also
written to theL-Gonthe issue.

ParamjitSinghPamma,pres-
ident, Federationof SadarBazar
Traders’ Association, said: “We
have already faced huge finan-
cial losses and lost many cus-
tomers; our lives depend on
dailysales...Whenall shopsand
markets are open in Gurgaon,
Noida, and Ghaziabad, why are
shopsacrossDelhi still shut?”
Ashok Randhawa, president

oftheSarojiniNagarMiniMarket
Association,added,“Wewerere-
lievedwhenweheard theDelhi
government’splanstoliftweek-
end curfew and odd-even in
markets. But the happinesswas
fleeting.We request both the L-
Gandthegovernmentnottoplay
politicssincethesurvivalofsmall
businesses isatstake.”
Confederation of All India

Traders general secretary,
PraveenKhandelwal,said,“Trade
associations may be asked to
mandatorily complywithCovid
safety protocols,which they are
already doing. The local admin-
istrationalongwithtradeassoci-
ationscanbeaskedtoensurereg-
ulation of crowd in markets.
Restrict working hours of mar-
kets from10amto5pmandal-
low restaurants and bars to re-
openwith50%capacity.”
(inputs fromGayathriMani)
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A DELHI court will look into
whether two separate FIRs
filed in the same case against
engineering student Vishal
SudhirkumarJha(21),oneof the
accused in the GitHub app case
in which photographs of 100
Muslim women were hosted
without their consent, can be
legally investigated.
Jha, a second-yearcivil engi-

neering student studying in
Bengaluru, was arrested by the
Mumbai Police earlier this
month. He was the first of the
fourpeopletobearrestedincon-
nectionwith theapp.
Additional Sessions Judge

Dharmender Rana passed the
orderafter it cametohisnotice
that an FIR is also registered in
Mumbai based on the same
facts, and that the case is also

under investigation there,
while hearing arguments on
Jha’s anticipatory bail applica-
tion inDelhi.
The investigating officer of

the case told the court that the
complainant in both FIRs were
different. ASJ Rana was of the
opinionthat“meredifferencein
the name of the complainant
wouldnotmakethetwoFIRson
the samecauseof action legally
permissible”.
The court relied on a

Supreme Court judgment deal-
ingwiththeissueofregistration
of multiple FIRs on the same
causeofactionandsaidasecond
FIR based on the same cause of
actionis legallynotpermissible.
“Thus, for a just and legal adju-
dication of the instant applica-
tion, it becomesmandatory for
this court to resolve the issue
as towhich of the two FIRs, i.e.
one pending investigation in
Mumbaiandonependinginves-

tigation in Delhi, can be legally
investigated,” it said.
TheDCPconcernedhasbeen

asked to file a detailed reply in
thecasetoassistthecourtonthe
next date of hearing, depicting
thedifferencebetweenthesub-
jectmatter of the two FIRs and
whichFIRwasfiledearlier.Police
havebeenaskednot to takeany
coerciveaction till thenextdate
of hearing.
AdvocateShivamDeshmukh

moved the anticipatorybail ap-
plication onbehalf of the appli-
cant,arguingthathehas“norole
to play in the creation of the al-
legedapp.Evenif, forthesakeof
argument, it is presumed that
the applicantwas following the
‘BulliBai’app,thenit innoman-
nerconstitutesanoffence”.
He argued that Jha surren-

dered to the Cyber Crime (BKC)
Western Division, Mumbai, on
January4andwas remanded in
judicial custodyon January10.

AdditionalPublicProsecutor
Irfan Ahmed opposed the plea,
stating that the applicant was
“partofagroupchatcalled‘Trad
Mahasabha’ and as a result of
discussioninsaidgroupchat,the
alleged app onGitHubwas cre-
atedbyaccusedNeerajBishnoi”.
The prosecutor submitted

thattheinvestigationisatanini-
tial stage, andheneeds tobe in-
terrogated,forwhichateamhas
alreadybeensent toMumbai.
The appwas hosted on US-

based GitHub onDecember 31.
OnJanuary2,separateFIRswere
registeredinDelhiandMumbai,
basedoncomplaintsbywomen
whowereamongthosetargeted.
Earlier this month, a Delhi

court dismissed the bail plea of
Neeraj Bishnoi, who is accused
of creating the app, observing
thathisactwasan“affronttothe
dignityofwomenofaparticular
communityandcommunalhar-
monyof society”.
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A 600-METRE stretch on Lodhi
Roadissettogetarevamptogive
ita “medieval” look, in linewith
various historical monuments
dotting the area, as part of the
Delhi government’s streetscap-
ing project. Under this, roads,
walkways,andfootpathswillbe
redevelopedusingDholpurand
Agra fine redsandstone.
“Nine stretches have been

selectedacrossthecitytobere-
developed as samples. Apart
fromredesigningtheseroadsto
makespace forpedestrians,we
aremakingthespaces informa-
tive by adding interesting facts
of the area,” said a senior PWD
official.
To give the stretch a “me-

dieval”feel,thePWDisplanning
touseblackgranitecobblestones
andsetupbenchesandbollards
madeusing redAgra sandstone
and Dholpur sandstone. It will
alsosportastoneboardwithin-

formation about the history of
the area, nearest restaurants,
parks,andplacesof significance
to visit such as Lodhi Garden,
LodiTomb,SafdarjungTomb,etc.
To beautify the stretch, dec-

orative lights and lanterns will
be installed. Three kiosks will
also come up to act as informa-
tion hubs during important
events aswell as toprovidehis-
torical factsaboutLodhiRoad.
Said an official: “Currently,

wehave financial sanction for 5
of the 9 stretches and tenders

have been floated to start work
at the earliest. The estimate for
work that’s remaining is ready
and moved for financial ap-
proval. CM Arvind Kejriwal is
personallymonitoringtheproj-
ectandhasdirectedittobecom-
pleted soon.Our target is to fin-
ishby July.”
Thedepartmentwillalsore-

developthedrainagesystemand
create a rainwater harvesting
system to supply water to the
horticulturedevelopment.Three
garbage bins, toilet blocks for

men andwomen, and a ‘water
ATM’arealsoonthecards.
The other areas include a

700-metrestretchonAurobindo
Marg;KNKatjuMarg inRohini;
BhaitanMargTPoint toRajpath
crossing; and a 675-metre
stretch in Outer Delhi near the
Tikri Border. Tenders have been
floatedfortheredevelopmentof
all four stretches and the esti-
matedbudget isRs63.63crore.
NelsonMandelaMarg, also

on the list and expected to get
sanctionsoon,will sportphotos

and details of the former South
AfricanPresident.
The first stretches to be re-

developed were Chirag Dilli to
SheikhSaraiontheoldBRTcor-
ridorandNehruNagarnearPG-
DAVcollege.
SourcessaidtheCMhadap-

preciated thedevelopmentbut
was not satisfied with the de-
sign, and directed that nine
more stretches be turned into
samples. The onewith the best
design will be implemented
across the city.

Anexampleofwhatarevampedstretchwouldlooklike.Express

9 STRETCHES PICKED AS SAMPLES FOR GOVT’S STREETSCAPING PROJECT

Cobblestones to benches, Lodhi Road stretch to soon sport ‘medieval look’
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THREE DAYS after a student of
Jawaharlal Nehru University al-
leged she was molested by a
bikeronthepremises,university
authoritiesFridaysaidtheyhave
“zerotolerance”towardsany“vi-
olence”oncampus.
Dated January 20, it is the

firstofficialstatementbythead-
ministrationsince the incident.
“Thisisregardingareprehen-

sible incident that tookplaceon
campusontheinterveningnight
of January 17-18 at Aryabhatta
Roadnear JNUnursery. JNUad-
ministration with the security
branchhasbeen closely coordi-
natingwith police in the inves-
tigation. In caseof any informa-
tion related to this incident,
residents are advised to imme-
diately intimate the security
branchorpolice,” said Registrar
Ravikesh in thestatement.
“The administration reiter-

atesitsresolveforzerotolerance
towardsanyformofviolenceon
campusandremainscommitted
towards providing a safer envi-
ronmenttoallresidents...While
investigationisgoingon, it is re-
questedthatallstakeholdersre-
mainvigilant,”headded.
PolicehadlodgedanFIRinthe

matter,whichtookplaceat11.45
pmon January 17. “...Whenone
of the studentswaswalking on
theEastGateRoad, abiker came
fromwithinthecampusandtried
tomolesther.Whensheraisedan
alarm, the accusedmanaged to
escape,”DCP(Southwest)Gaurav
Sharmahadsaid.
The JNUSU alleged itwas an

attempttorapeanddemandeda
time-bound inquiry.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,409 12,793
ICU BEDS 4,440 3,570

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
91,869

NOIDA
Jan20 Jan21

Cases 1,684 1,465
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,845 3,509
Deaths 2 4

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,656
OXYGENSUPPORT 769
VENTILATORSUPPORT 156

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,71,028

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan20 12,306 18,815 43 57,290
Jan21 10,756 17,494 38 59,629
Total 61,954* 16,83,533 25,541 3,43,31,522
*Total active cases inDelhi

Survey to find psychological
impact of Covid on children
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THEDELHI governmentplans to
conduct a survey to assess the
psychologicalandemotional im-
pactof thepandemiconchildren
andusethefindingstoadapttheir
Happiness Curriculum to stu-
dents’needs.Inareviewmeeting
on Friday, Deputy CMManish
Sisodia issuedinstructionstoed-
ucation department officials to
conducta “large-scale survey” to
“understand the changes in the
mental and emotional state of
childreninthepasttwoyears”.
Asperastatementfromhisof-

fice, this studywill also look at
changesinparentingstyleandthe
psychologicalandemotionalstate
ofparents.Thegovernmentplans
tousethefindingsfromthestudy
andinputsfromexpertstomodify
theHappinessCurriculumbyin-
troducing newchapters, stories
andactivities“sothatstudentscan
learntobestressfreeinchalleng-
ingsituationslikepandemic”.
Withthestatedobjectivesof

developing self-awareness and
“mindfulness”, critical thinking
andinquiry,enablingexpression,
happinessclassesingovernment
schools involve “mindfulness”
sessions, storytelling and
teacher-student interactions.
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DELHI UNIVERSITY Friday re-
leased a draft undergraduate
curriculum framework (UGCF-
2022) in linewith the National
Education Policy (NEP), and in-
vited feedback from stakehold-
ers. Several teachers, however,
saidthedraftwasdifferentfrom
thatpassedinthestatutorybod-
ies (Academic and Executive
councils) and had reduced the
total number of credits, which
will affect teachers’ workload
and will lead to “dilution” of
courses for students.
The number of credits is de-

termined by the study load. To
clear a semester, students need
tohaveacertainnumberofcredit
pointsthataredeterminedbythe
importanceofthecourseandthe
numberofhoursput in.
“The University of Delhi is

pleasedtoreleaseadraftunder-
graduatecurriculumframework
2022 (UGCF-2022) which has
beenformulatedtoorientitsun-
dergraduate programmeswith
the ethos of National Education
Policy 2020. The Draft UGCF is
being circulated among stake-
holders andplacedon theweb-
siteof theUniversityforthepur-
pose of seeking views from all
the stakeholders,” Registrar
VikasGuptasaid inastatement.
In thedraftpassedbytheAC

and EC, therewere 196 credits.
However,thenewdrafthasato-
talof 176credits.
“This is thefourthsuchtem-

plate floated by DU in this last
year, to introduce NEPwith ef-
fect from the 2022-23 session.
Each draft has variedwildly on
fundamentals such as course
structure. Cosmetic changes
cannot hide the impending job
loss.Thisparticulardrafthasnot
even been discussed in the
AcademicCouncil,”ACmember
MithuraajDhusiya said.
Democratic Teachers’ Front

secretary AbhaDevHabib said,
“The EC approved a framework
with 196 credits on August 31
amid dissent. In December, the

University circulated to colleges
anddepartmentstwomoredraft
FYUP frameworks —with 184
and164credits.Thisisthefourth
model, while theUGC seems to
be bringing guidelines for an
FYUP of 160 credits. This shows
thattheveryideaofasinglestruc-
ture leading tomultiple types of
certifications is so flawed that
meaningfulFYUPisnotpossible.”
“The latest model reduces

weightage in terms of the num-
ber of hours and hence, credits,
dedicated toward Discipline
Specific Core (DSC), Discipline
Specific Electives (DSE) and
GenericElective(GE)fromsix(as
inthecurrent3-yearLOCForthe
othermodels of FYUP) to four.
Thisisnotacceptable,”sheadded.
DU Teachers’ Association

president A K Bhagi said they
havecollectedfeedbackfromstaff
associations on the proposed
structure, andwill hold aDUTA
executivemeetingtoexaminethe
draftcurriculumframeworkand
formulatetheirresponsetoit.
After the University for-

warded two proposed course
structures for theFYUPwith re-
duced credits to colleges, the
DUTA executive hadmet with
Vice-ChancellorYogeshSinghto
raise their concerns.
“Our general consensus is

that we have major concerns
thatwehadraisedwiththeV-C.
First,wewantthethree-yearho-
nours degrees to continue,
whether or not a fourth year is
added to it. And sincewe don’t
wantacademicdilutioninthese
three-yeardegrees, thenumber
ofcreditsshouldnotbereduced.
Wealso stated thatmulti-disci-
plinaryprogrammessuchasthe
BSc, BAandBComprogrammes
shouldcontinue.Wealsostated
that by no means should the
numberof teachingpositions in
any department or college re-
duce. We also believe that it
wouldbemorefitthatallperma-
nentappointmentsandregular-
isation be put in place before
newreformsarebrought in.We
will be examining this draft to
see if these concerns have been
addressed,”hesaid.

DU releases draft
curriculum for UG
courses, teachers
flag several issues

Thevarsityhas invitedfeedbackfromstakeholders.Archive

Cases, positivity rate dip in
capital, traders grow restless

AIIMSSTUDYFINDS

‘Kids havemilder symptoms, lowermortality’

Childrenaged15-17years
arenoweligiblefor
vaccination.Archive
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WasDjokovic treated
unfairlybyAustralia?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In the latestepisodeof theExpressSports
podcast,wediscusswhytheworldNo.1
men'sTennisplayerwasdeportedfrom
Australia, andwhetherhewastreated
unfairly.
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Amar Jawan Jyoti
announced thata “grandstatue”
ofNetajiSubhasChandraBosewill
be installed beneath the empty
canopyatIndiaGate–ithasbeen
vacantsince1968whenthestatue
of KingGeorgeVwas removed
and taken toCoronationPark in
northwestDelhi.
SayingNetaji’sstatuetherewill

be“asymbolof India’s indebted-
ness tohim,” thePrimeMinister,
inaTwitterpost, said: “Ata time
whentheentirenationismarking
the 125th birth anniversary of
NetajiSubhasChandraBose,Iam
gladtosharethathisgrandstatue,
madeof granite,will be installed
atIndiaGate.Thiswouldbeasym-
bol of India’s indebtedness to
him.”
“Till thegrandstatueofNetaji

Bose is completed, a hologram
statueof hiswouldbepresentat
the sameplace. Iwill unveil the
hologramstatueon23rdJanuary,
Netaji’sbirthanniversary,”hesaid.
Hailing the announcement,

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
said: “This decision is anational
expressionofrespectforNetajiby
agratefulnationon theoccasion
of his 125th birth anniversary.
Withtheinstallationofthestatue
ofNetajiSubhasChandraBose,the
inspirationof patriotism, self-re-
spectandvalourwillbeawakened
inthemindsofthepeopleofIndia
and future generations, and the
spiritof sacrificingeverythingfor
maintainingtheindependenceof
thecountrywillbeignited.”
Taking adig at theCongress,

HomeMinisterAmit Shah said:
“NetajiisanepitomeofIndia’strue
strengthandresolve.TheCongress
hasleftnostoneunturnedtofor-
gettheimmortalcontributionsof
India’s brave son. PrimeMinister
Modi’s decision to installNetaji’s
statueat IndiaGateonhis125th
Jayantiwillinspireourgenerations
tocome.”
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamancalled it a “welcome
decision”anda “fitting tribute to
thegreathero”.
Thedecisiontoinstallastatue

ofNetajiatIndiaGateispolitically
andhistoricallysymbolic.TheBJP
hasoftenaccusedtheCongressof
havingignoredthecontributions
ofmanyfreedomfighters.
At theAmar Jawan Jyoti, in a

short and solemn ceremony,
presidedoverbyAirMarshal BR
Krishna, Chief of Integrated
Defence Staff to the Chairman
Chiefs of Staff Committee, apart
of the flame was taken and
merged with the flame at the
NationalWarMemorialwith full
militaryhonours.
TheAmarJawanJyotiwases-

tablished in1972 tomark India’s
victoryoverPakistan in the1971
warwhichresultedinthecreation
of Bangladesh. The then Prime
Minister,IndiraGandhihadinau-
gurateditonRepublicDayin1972.
The Amar Jawan Jyoti is an

iconicsymbol.LiveTVcoverageof
theRepublicDayparade,watched
bymillionseveryyear,alwaysbe-
ganwithvisualsof theflameand
homagebeingpaid to the fallen
soldiers.Theflametherehasnow
beenmergedwiththeoneat the
NationalWarMemorial,burning
eversinceitsinaugurationin2019.
The sandstone canopy has

beenvacanteversincethestatue
of KingGeorgeVwasmoved to
theCoronationPark.
Sources in the Ministry of

Culture say while the graphic
modelof the28x6feetstatuehas
beenreadiedbya teamfromthe
National Gallery ofModernArt
(NGMA),andhasbeenapproved
bythePMO,theyareshortlistinga
sculptortoexecuteit.
“Itwon’ttakemorethanafew

monthsbeforetheactualstatueis
ready,” sources said, adding that
the installationwill bedone this
year itself, to coincidewith 75
years of Independence celebra-
tions, the Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav”.
A senior government func-

tionaryprivytothedevelopments,
whodidn’twish tobe identified,
said,“Thismoveshouldn’tbeseen

in isolation.WhenBose’s 125th
birthanniversarycelebrationwas
launchedon January23, 2021, it
startedwith packing off British
relicsfromtheVictoriaMemorial
inKolkataandturningitintoamu-
seumdedicated to the life and
timesoftheiconicleader.”

War of words
its position after PMNarendra
Modi announced that a grand
statueof Netaji SubhasChandra
BosewouldcomeupatIndiaGate.
“Itisamatterofgreatsadness

thattheimmortalflamethatused
toburnforourbravesoldierswill
beextinguishedtoday.Somepeo-
plecannotunderstandpatriotism
andsacrifice--nevermind…We
will once again light the Amar
Jawan Jyoti for our soldiers!”
CongressleaderRahulGandhisaid
inaTwitterpost.
HoursafterthePMannounced

the decision to install Netaji’s
statue at the India Gate, the
Congresssaidtherecannotbeany
conflict or competitionbetween
the icons of the freedommove-
mentandthefallenwarheroesas
bothhavemade immeasurable
contributionstothecountry.
Congresscommunicationde-

partment head Randeep
Surjewala said the lustre of the
Amar Jawan Jyotiwill adorn the
statueofNetaji. “Only thosewho
want self-fulfilment and trigger
controversieswill look foroneor
theotheralternatives…Wecon-
demnthissponsoredandartificial
controversy,”hesaid.
Several Congress leaders hit

outat thegovernmentbutmany
Opposition parties remained
silent. “Onecannotevenimagine
India Gate without the Amar
Jawan Jyoti flame… They (BJP
leaders)havenovalour, senseof
sacrifice and respect for our sol-
diers,” saidMallikarjunKharge,
Leaderof theOppositioninRajya
Sabha.
AnandSharma,DeputyLeader

ofOppositioninRajyaSabha,said
the BJP government’smandate
wastobuildthenationandnotto
rewritehistory.“Extinguishingthe
AmarJawanJyotierectedin1972
inthememoryofoursoldierswho
died in the Bangladesh war is
shockingandanationaloutrage.
This is insultinghistory and the
memoryofthemartyrs.TheWar
Memorialhas itsplacebutAmar
JawanJyotihassanctityandisthe
nation’spride,”hesaid.
The government countered

theCongressclaim.“Theflameof
theAmar Jawan Jyoti shall con-
tinue at the National War
Memorialwhereallthenamesof
our fallen soldiers/martyrs are
etched foreternity,” saidFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman.
Government sources said it

was “ironic thatpeoplewhodid
not make a National War
Memorial for seven decades”
were“makingahueandcrywhen
apermanentandfittingtributeis
beingmadetoourmartyrs”.
“TheflameoftheAmarJawan

Jyoti isnotbeingextinguished. It
isbeingmergedwiththeflameat
theNationalWarMemorial,” a
governmentsourcessaid.
While CongressMPManish

Tewari said “whatever is being
doneisanationaltragedyandan
attempt to rewrite history,” RJD
leaderManojKumarJhasaid“itis
asadandunfortunatedecision”.
“I knowyou (BJP)havemade

nocontributiontoIndia’sglorious
past but that does not certainly
meanthatyouwillextinguishthe
flamewhichhasbeenburningfor
50years,”Jhasaid.
BSPMP Kunwar Danish Ali

said extinguishing the eternal
flameatAmarJawanJyotiisunac-
ceptable.

Veterans split
Memorialis“great”,memoriesof
Amar Jawan Jyoti are “indelible”.
He said: “Request rescind deci-
sion.”
The decision, however,was

supportedbymanymilitaryvet-
erans includingAshokKMehta
whotoldTheIndianExpress:“The
Congresswill obviously oppose

(thedecision)because theAmar
Jawan Jyoti cameupduring their
time.ButwiththeWarMemorial
now in place, it does notmake
sensetohavetwoseparateflames
tocommemoratesoldiers.Itisthe
right choice tomerge the flames
andhaveonlyoneplaceforit.”
LtGenSatishDua (retd), for-

mer Chief of the Integrated
DefenceStaff,tweetedinfavourof
themove: “A needless contro-
versy isbeingcreated. The flame
of Amar Jawan Jyoti is being
mergedwiththatof theNational
WarMemorial; it isnotbeingex-
tinguished. NWM is the desig-
natedwarmemorial atNational
level topayhomage toall India’s
Bravehearts, past present or fu-
ture.”
MajorGeneralAmarjit Singh

said:“Ithinkitisokaybecauseyou
can’t have two institutions.One
place is better. The new War
Memorial isareallygoodinstitu-
tion, so I think that should be
lookedafterinabetterwayrather
thanhaving twoseparateplaces.
TheWarMemorial has every-
body; the latestnamesare there
whicharenotthereatIndiaGate.
Italsotakesa lotofmanpowerto
havetwoseparateplaces.Wehave
gottomoveon.”
AirMarshalAnilChoprasaid:

“Theyhavejustmergedthetwoin
asingleplace,withnodisrespect
totheflamehavingbeentherefor
thelast50years.Withthemerger,
wearejustrecognisingallmartyrs
in one shot.Wehave aNational
WarMemorialandthatshouldbe
thesinglepointwhere the flame
shouldbe. Somepeople are say-
ing it could have been in both
places. It couldhavebeen, but if
therearetwoplacesverycloseto
eachother, then it doesn'tmake
sense.”
MajorGeneralGGDwivedi,a

veteran of the BangladeshWar,
said: “Amar Jawan Jyotiwas cre-
ated for the 1971warmartyrs.
Thereafter,we lostmeninKargil,
Siachen…Butwedidn’t have a
WarMemorialofanationalchar-
acter.Nowwehave theNational
WarMemorial.Thereistheques-
tionoftheflame...Ifyouthinkapo-
litically,itmakessensetohaveone
placewherethedignitariesgoand
payhomage toourmartyrs. The
other school of thought is that it
couldhavecontinuedbut then it
wouldhavebecome redundant
becausenoonewouldgothere.If
wedon’tget intothepoliticsof it,
thisisalogicalstep.”
However, Lt Col Rajendra

Bhaduri (retd), a veteranaviator,
inaTwitterpost,said:“IndiaGate
hasnamesofIndiansoldierswho
diedinwars.Itisimmaterialwho
constructedit.The1971warme-
morial Amar Jawan Jyoti was
addedtoitin1972.Itissacredand
itneednotbeextinguishedeven
if there is a newwarmemorial
withitsownamarjyoti.”
Anotherveteran,LtColManoj

Channanwrote:“WhileNWMisa
greatstepforward,pleaseremem-
ber,armedforcesareallaboutre-
membering your fallen heroes,
ethos, traditions.Eternal flameat
IndiaGatewillnotbeacostwhich
thegovernmentof India cannot
bear. There are memories at-
tachedof peoplewho lost their
kithandkin.”

Delhi curbs
wasoverinthecity.
TherejectionfromtheL-Galso

took a political turn as the AAP
governmentblamed theBJP-led
central government. "It is unfor-
tunate that L-Ghas rejected the
strongdemandoftradersandthe
businesscommunity.TheL-Ghas
rejected the proposal of the
electedgovernmentdespite the
factthatCovidcasesarereducing
ataveryfastpace.Whenallmar-
kets of Gurgaon andNoida are
open,why should the business
communityof Delhi bemade to
sufferbytheBJP’scentralgovern-
ment?"
The Delhi government has

been facing pressure over the
curbs.Itsdecisioncamedaysafter
the New Delhi Traders
Association, SadarBazar traders

and othermarket associations
heldaprotestdemandingthatthe
odd-evenpolicybeliftedasitwas
hurting them financially and
manyemployeeswerelosingjobs.
Following the L-G’s decision,

theDelhiDisasterManagement
Authority issued revised guide-
lines. It also clarified that night
curfew from10pmto5amand
weekend curfew from 10 pm
Fridaytill5amMondaywillcon-
tinueuntilfurtherorders.

Yati case
“On being asked about the

courtproceedingsintheHaridwar
hate speech case, Yati
Narsinghanandwenton to state
that 'we have no trust in the
SupremeCourt of India and the
Constitution.TheConstitutionwill
consumethe100croreHindusof
thiscountry.Thosewhobelievein
this Constitutionwill be killed.
Thosewhobelieveinthissystem,
in these politicians, in the
SupremeCourt and in theArmy
willalldiethedeathofadog',”Nelli
saidinherletter.
“Inanotherclipfromthesame

conversation,YatiNarsinghanand,
when asked about the arrest
made by the police in the case,
goesontosaythat'whenJitendra
Singh Tyagiwent by the name
WasimRizviandwrotehisbook,
notasinglepoliceman,notoneof
these ‘hijde’ policemanorpoliti-
cian had the courage to arrest
him',”saystheletter.
NellisaidNarsinghanand'sre-

markssought“tounderminethe
majestyoftheinstitutionandthe
authorityvested in theSupreme
Courtof India”. Itwas “avile and
clearattemptatinterferinginthe
courseofjusticebymeansofabu-
siverhetoricandbaselessattacks
ontheintegrityoftheConstitution
andthecourts”and“anysuchat-
tempttoharmthemajestyof the
institutionanddiminishthefaith
that citizensof Indiahave in the
courtcanresultincompletechaos
andanarchy,”shesaid.
Responding to the letter, the

AGsaidhehad“watchedthevideo
of the statements of Yati
Narsinghanandwhichhavebeen
explained tome”. “I find that the
statement made by Yati
Narsinghanand that 'thosewho
believe in this system, in these
politicians, in theSupremeCourt
and in theArmywill all die the
deathofadog' isadirectattempt
to lower the authority of the
SupremeCourtinthemindsofthe
generalpublic”.Grantingsanction,
theAGsaid “thiswouldcertainly
amount to contempt of the
SupremeCourtof India''.
Under Section 15 of The

ContemptofCourtsAct,1971,the
consent of theAttorneyGeneral
orSolicitorGeneralisrequiredbe-
fore theSupremeCourt can take
cognizanceofacontemptofcourt
pleabyaprivateindividual.

2 kids frozen
bottledwater, bottled juice and
snacks.
Astheyweretakingthethree

backtotheborderpatrolstationin
NorthDakota,theofficersspotted
another groupof five Indianna-
tionalswalking.

They said they hadwalked
across the border and had ex-
pected tobepickedupbysome-
one. The group said they esti-
matedtheyhadbeenwalkingfor
more than 11hours, the report
added.
Awomanstoppedbreathing

several times as shewas trans-
ported to hospital. Court docu-
mentssaidshewillrequirepartial
amputationof her hand. Aman
wasalsohospitalisedforfrostbite
butwaslaterreleased.
Oneof themen in thegroup

wascarryingabackpackthathad
babysuppliesinit—clothes,adi-
aperanda toy.Courtdocuments
saidhetoldtheofficersthatitbe-
longed toa familywhogot sepa-
ratedfromtheirgroupovernight.
The bodies discovered in

Canada have been tentatively
identifiedas thatof the familyof
four, the release from the US
Attorney'sOfficesaid.
In Winnipeg, Canada, on

Thursday, Manitoba Royal
CanadianMountedPolice(RCMP)
Assistant Commissioner Jane
MacLatchytoldanewsconference
thatoncetheywerenotifiedthat
the family may still be in
Manitoba, officers immediately
begantosearchthearea.
Afteradifficultsearch,shesaid,

officers found three bodies to-
gether—aman, awomananda
baby— just 10metres from the
border.Thesearchcontinuedand
ateenboywasfoundashortdis-
tanceaway.Itisbelievedtheydied
fromexposure.
They were wearing winter

clothing,shesaid,butitwouldnot
havebeenenough to save them
withthefreezingconditions.
"Thesevictimsfacednotonly

thecoldweatherbutalsoendless
fields, large snowdrifts andcom-
pletedarkness,"MacLatchy said,
adding wind chill had driven
downthetemperatureto-35C.
OnFriday,India’sAmbassador

to CanadaAjay Bisaria tweeted
callingita“gravetragedy”andthat
Indianauthoritieswereworking
withCanadianofficials.

Bodies reach
thecouplehadbarelybeenmar-
ried nine months and that
Hardeepwas to soon leave for
Canada.
“HardeephadtogototheUAE

whenhegotadriver'sjobattheoil
company.Buthealwayswanted
togotoCanadaorEurope...Hegot
marriedtoagirlwhohadcleared
her IELTS andwas studying in
Canada.Everythingwasontrack...
he was so happy," said Rajbir
Singh,arelative."Hardeepwasto
havereturnedtoIndiaonJanuary
19.Hisfatherdiedabouttwoand
halfyearsagoandhewasplanning
tostartanewlife inCanadawith
hiswifeandmother,but fatehad
otherplans,”headded.
At Bagha Purana village in

Moga district, Hardev Singh's
brotherSukhdevsaidtheyarestill
inthedarkaboutwhathappened
inAbuDhabi.“Wehaven'tgotany
information yet from the com-
pany," said Sukhdev,who lived
withhisbrotherinAbuDhabi.
"Hardev was 18 years old

when he first went there. He

changedseveraljobsbecausethey
werenotsafe.Whenhegotthejob
attheoilcompany,hesaidthings
werefinallygettingbetter.Earlier
wewouldbeworriedforhimbe-
causetheMiddleEastwasalways
atwar.Butthesituationhasbeen
betteroverthelastfewyears.That
waswhymyparents agreed to
send me to my brother. He
arranged a job forme at a con-
structionsite.Hewasmyonlysup-
portthere.NowIdon’tknowhow
Iwillwork therewithout him,”
saidSukhdev,adding,"Mybrother
hasafour-year-oldchild.Thegov-
ernment shouldhelphis family
andhischild.”

CBSE
whichfeaturedacomprehension
passageinonesetofquestionpa-
pers thatwas criticised asbeing
retrograde and offensive to
womenasitseemedtodrawalink
between“lackofparentalauthor-
ityinthehome”and“the“eman-
cipationofthewife”.
“Wehadbeen engaging the

servicesof the twopaper setters
basedonanagreementbecause
oftheirexpertiseandexperience.
It was decided thatwewill no
longerbeutilising their services.
They are accomplished at their
workandwillcontinueattheirin-
stitutes. Thequestionswerenot
‘wrong’butwerenot in linewith
discipline,”saidaCBSEofficial.
ThequestionontheGujaratri-

otshadbeenpickedfromapara-
graph in the NCERT's Class 12
Sociologytextbook.
After facingabarrageof criti-

cismovertheEnglishcomprehen-
sionpassage, theBoardhadput
outa statement that itwouldset
upanexpertcommitteeto“thor-
oughlyreviewandstrengthenthe
questionpapersettingprocess”.
“The committeewill look at

theprocessinitsentiretyandsee
whatisrequiredtobedone.Ifyou
lookat thepresent system, there
are actually enough checks and
balances but newsituations are
emergingandat timesyouhave
topreparewithnewtechniques
of allocating the work,” said a
memberof theconstitutedcom-
mittee.

Refugees
withinjuriesapparentlycausedby
abombexplosion.Oneofthefour
succumbedto the injuries,while
threeremainintheICUofaprivate
hospital in Aizawl, said
Lalramenga.
Itisnotclearwheretheywere

injured.
Thegovernment source said

NGOs, churchgroupsandvillage
officialshadformed“refugeecare-
takercommittees”andwerelook-
ing after the displacedpersons,
withthelocaladministrationalso
assistingthem.TheNGOsarealso
mobilisingdonationsoffundsand
relief suchasclothesandfoodfor
therefugees.
Last year, the Centre had in-

structed thegovernmentsof the
North-EaststatesandAssamRifles
nottoprovidesheltertoanyofthe
displacedpeople and to deport
them.ButMizoramChiefMinister
Zoramthanga had declined to
abidebythatorderandsaiditwas

thedutyoftheMizopeopletocare
fortherefugees.

Anti-CAA stir
All46werealsobookedunder

IPCSections146(rioting),186(ob-
structingapublicofficial),152(us-
ing criminal force anddeterring
public officials fromdischarging
theirduties)andbreakingcurfew
imposedunderCrPCSection144,
along with provisions of the
Preventionof Damage to Public
PropertyAct.

■Theprocessof recoveryfol-
lows three steps: estimation of
damages,determinationof “pro-
testors”liabletopaydamages;and
recovery. All three steps were
takenby the state raising ques-
tionsofdueprocess.

■TheRs64.37 lakhwasesti-
matedas cost of damagecaused
toroadsandvehicles;Rs8,80,000
for damage to four government
buses;Rs10,00,000forapersonal
car;and,Rs98,000eachforthree
personalmotorcyclesof govern-
ment officials. No detailswere
specified as to how these esti-
mateshadbeenarrivedat.
Noneof the28haspaidsofar

becausetheirlawyerssayasumof
Rs64.37lakh,asanindividualpay-
ment,iswaybeyondtheirmeans
and they fear the “real target” is
theirpropertythatcanbeattached
torecovertheamount.
Besides, the “joint liability”

provisionhasbeenchallenged in
theAllahabadHighCourtbypro-
testersfacingsimilarnoticesfrom
otherpartsofthestate—mostno-
tablybySyedSaif AbbasNaqvi, a
Shiacleric,whowasthefirsttose-
cure a stay from the Allahabad
HighCourtonDecember3,2020,
againstarecoverynoticeissuedin
a separate case by the Lucknow
ADMforRs67.73lakh.

■Of the 28 held liable, the
Magistrate proceeded ex-parte
(withouthearingthem)against15
andheldthemliablefordamages.
In at least 10 of these cases, the
Magistrate recorded in theorder
thattheindividualswerearrested
by the Lucknow police on
December19,2019.Butthemag-
istrate doesnot recordwhether
thosearrestedweregrantedbail
whiledecidingthecaseex-parte.
Although the law gives
Magistratesthepowertopassex-
parteorders, suchactioninthese
cases raises seriousquestionsof
denialofdueprocess.

■ In25cases, themere inclu-
sionofanindividual’snameinan
FIR on theday of the protests is
consideredproofofinvolvement.
Only in three cases did the
Magistraterelyon“evidence”such
as GPS locations on the phone
confiscatedandcall data records
to ascertain that the individual
couldbelocatedintheprotestsite.

■Curiously, in a case of six
menfromMaldainWestBengal,
alldaily-wagerswiththesamelo-
caladdress,threewhoquestioned
theMagistrate’spowerorargued
thatprotestingagainstNRCorCAA
isnotunconstitutionalwereheld
liable. But those who simply

claimedtheyhadno“nexus”with
theprotestswerenot.Incidentally,
theevidenceagainst all six is the
same: the police arrested them
fromthesiteof theprotestwith-
outspecifyingtheirroles.

■Significantly, of the28held
liable,10invokedthefundamen-
talrighttoprotestandquestioned
theMagistrate’s powers to issue
such anotice. All these 10were
heldguilty.

■Named in theFIRwere so-
cial activist and teacher Robin
Verma; former IPS officer S R
Darapuri; Congress leader Sadaf
Jafar; andanAlambagh resident
identifiedonlyasPulkit.Theother
43were fromtheminority com-
munity. Vermaand77-year-old
Darapuri were held liable al-
though they claimed theywere
not present at the site of the
protests. Darapuri was under
house-arrest onDecember 18,
2019 and was arrested on
December 19whenprotests in-
tensified in the state capital.
According to the order against
Darapuri,the“nexus”wasthathe
had delivered a provocative
speech three days before the
protest.Hewasreleasedonbailon
January3,2020.

■ThemanidentifiedasPulkit
wasnotheld liable although the
orderrecordsthatheprovidedno
responseorevidence. Inhiscase,
theMagistrate cited the lack of
“solid, clear evidence”– theonly
casewhere theMagistrate de-
mandedmore convincing evi-
dencefromthepolice.

■TheorderinthecaseofSerial
No. 8 in the list of 46, Sameen
Ahmed,isidenticaltothatofSerial
No.7,MohammadShaanu.Infact,
in the concluding line, the
Magistrate refers to Sameen
Ahmed, son of Salim as
Mohammad Shaanu, son of
Nafees, showing that theorders
wereacopy-pastejob.
When told about these pat-

terns,ADMVaibhavMishra,who
isnowpostedinBulandshahrdis-
trict,said:“Ihavepassedtheseor-
ders, acting ina judicial capacity.
Itwouldnotbefairformetocom-
mentonthem.”
UttarPradeshChief Secretary

DurgaShankarMishradidnotre-
spond toaquestionnaire sentby
TheIndianExpressonthenatureof
evidencepresentedinthesecases
whiledetermining liability.DGP
MukulGoel,too,didnotrespond.
In the Hazratganj cases,

amongthe18letofffromtheorig-
inal list of 46 for lackof evidence
were:RehanKhan,aZomatoem-
ployeewhobroughtproofthathe
wasdeliveringanordernear the
protestsitewhenhewasstopped
by thepolice andarrested; a19-
year oldwho brought a family
membertotestifythathewasvis-
iting his aunt; and, another 19-
year old student preparing for
competitiveexamswhoshowed
that he was returning from a
coaching institute in tohishostel
thatwasneartheprotestsite.
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HARYANA SHEHRI VIKAS PRADHIKRAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is brought to the notice of all the concerned

that the advertisement was published on
13.01.2022 in newspaper regarding e-auction of
Residential, Commercial, Nursing Home, School,
Hospital etc. sites from 18.01.2022 to 30.01.2022 is
now re-scheduled for 29.01.2022 and 30.01.2022.
The advertisements regarding the same have
already been published in newspapers on
16.01.2022 and 17.01.2022. However, the revised
schedule of e-auction and detail of properties is
also available on www.hsvp.hry.org.in.

Chief Administrator,
HSVP, Panchkula7062/HRY

F. No.2-1/2022-Admn.I/
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF HEALTH SERVICES
MINISTRY OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE

1. Walk in interview for the posts of Assistant Professor in the teaching sub-cadre (Faculty) on purely contract
basis for a period of one year in the following specialties on the dates mentioned against each will be held in
Office of the Director, Lady Hardinge Medical College & Smt. S. K. Hospital, New Delhi: -

2. For further details, please visit login to website: http://lhmc-hosp.gov.in
Sd/-

(Sunil KS Bhadoria)
davp 17148/12/0026/2122 Deputy Director (Admn.)

S. No. Name of the Deptt. No. of posts SC ST OBC UR Date of interview & registration
1. Blood Bank 01 - - - 01 01.02.2022

2. Neonatology 02 - - - 02 01.02.2022

3. Neurology 02 - - 01 01 01.02.2022

4. Forensic Medicine 01 - - - 01 01.02.2022

5. Pediatric Nephrology 01 - - - 01 02.02.2022

6. Plastic Surgery 01 - - - 01 02.02.2022

7. Radiotherapy 02 01 - 01 - 02.02.2022
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

SENIOR CONGRESS leader
PriyankaGandhiVadraFridayde-
clared that she is the face of the
partyinpoll-boundUttarPradesh
butremainedevasiveonwhether
shewouldcontesttheupcoming
Assemblypolls.UPChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath andSamajwadi
Party (SP) president Akhilesh
Yadav have already decided to
contesttheelections.
Asked who would be the

Congress’s face inUP,Vadra said,
“Aapkokisiaurkachehradikhraha
hai Congress party ki taraf se?Toh
phir…Dikh thorahahainasab ja-
gahmerachehra.”(Areyouseeing
any other Congress leader’s
face…itisonlymyfacebeingseen
everywhere inUP.) Onwhether
shewouldfightthepollsandwhat
wouldbeherconstituency,Vadra
said,“Whenitisdecided,youwill
get to know.Wehaven’tmade a
decisiononityet.”
Vadra, Congress general sec-

retary in charge of UP, and top
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
were speaking to reporters after
releasing the party’s “Youth
Manifesto”forUP.
Askedwhether theCongress

willbeopentotyingupwithother
Oppositionpartiesafterelections
in the event of ahungAssembly,
Vadrasaid,“Ifsuchcircumstances
ariseandintheeventthattheydo,
wewouldbeopentoconsidering
that. Iwouldsaythatif suchasit-
uationarisesthenwewouldcer-

tainlywant our agenda for the
youth and forwomen to be ful-
filled ifwearegoing tobepartof
anysuchdispensation.”
Rahulsaidthedocumentgave

detailsabouttheCongress’sstrat-
egyforcreationofjobsforyouths
inUP. “Howwewill give jobs to
you.Wearenotsimplysayingthat
wewill give10 lakh jobs, 20 lakh
jobs…40lakhjobs…butwehave
outlined howwewill give it to
you,” he said. “Wedon’t spread
hatred.Weunitepeople.Wewant
todrawon the confidenceof the
youth…their strength to build a
newUP,”saidtheCongressleader.
Rahul also said thepeople of

UPaswellas Indianeededanew
vision and argued that only the
Congress can give that vision.
“Smallerpartiescan’tdothat.And
theBJP’svisionisnotthecountry’s
vision,” he said. “India requires a
newvision. The vision thatwas
proposedby theBJP in 2014has
completely failed. It isadisaster...
IfyoulookatIndiaandifyouwant
topropose anewvision to India,
youhavetostartinUP.Everystate
is important. But UP occupies a
weight that noother state occu-
pies... a new imagination forUP,”
headded.
Elaboratingonthemanifesto,

Vadra said theCongresswill give
20 lakhgovernment jobs and fill
upvacantgovernmentposts. For
instance,thereare1.5lakhvacan-
cies of teachers in primary
schools, 38,000 in secondary
schools and8000 inhigher edu-
cationalinstitutions,whichwillbe
filledup,shepledged.

Priyankadeclares
herselfCongress
face inUP,evasive
oncontestingpoll

The battle for Hastinapur:
A ladki in the mix

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT, JANUARY21

“A WOMAN faces challenges
startingfromherbirth,atherpar-
ent’s place to that of her hus-
band’s.Formetoo,therearemany
challenges,butIamnotfrightened
andwill face all,” says Archana
Gautam.
OnFridayafternoon,Gautam

filedhernominationpapersasthe
Congress candidate from the
Hastinapur(SC)seatinMeerut. It
might be the 26-year-old’s first
election, but themodel-turned-
actress-turnedpoliticianhasbeen
making much news since
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra an-
nouncedhernameasoneof the
Congress’swomencandidates,in
anUttar Pradesh campaign cen-
tred around the theme ‘Ladki
Hoon,LadSaktiHoon’.
Notmanyroads forawoman

fromaDalitmiddle-class family,
in a city like Meerut, lead to
Mumbai or other tinsel towns.
Gautam,who has aMiss Bikini
India title and some Tamil and
Hindi films under her belt, says
that never stopped her.When
some right-wingHindu outfits
soughttoembarrassherwithher
modelling pictures after the
Congress gave her a ticket,
Gautamshotbackinastatement
to ANI: “I request people to not
mergemyprofession in theme-
diaindustrywithmypoliticalca-
reer.” In a Facebook Live interac-
tion,Vadratookonthoseattacking
Gautam,askingwhyquestionsre-
garding the choice of clothes or
prospects of marriage are not
askedofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi. “Why are such questions
askedonlyofwomen?...Itistodi-

minishthem.”
On the electoral field at least,

thetaskbeforeGautamisdaunt-
ing.FacingheraresittingBJPMLA
DineshKhatik,whowasinducted
as aMinister of State in theYogi
Adityanath government three
monthsago;formerMLAYogesh
Verma,acandidateoftheSP-RLD
alliance; and the BSP’s Sanjeev
Jatav. Gautam, a Mass
Communication graduate, says
entering politics was a well-
thought-outmove. “I joined in-
spiredbyPriyankadidi, only be-
cause Iwanted to give a strong
messagetowomen...”
Born to Gautam Budh and

wife Sunita, shehadher first ex-
posure to theworld of glamour
whenshewontheMissUPtitlein
2014whiledoinghergraduation.
In 2018, shewon theMiss Bikini
India title and represented India
at the Miss Cosmos World.
Gautamclaimspolitics is in her

blood, citing a grandfatherwho
was inthepartyaroundthetime
of Indira Gandhi. “I heard a lot
about the Congress fromhim.”
Vadra’s Ladki Hoon, Lad Sakti
Hoondecideditforher,sheadds.
“I knew Iwould be trolled as a
BikiniGirlbutnothingwasgoing
todetermefrommygoal.”
Pointing toHastinapur’s sig-

nificance as one of themythical
sites in the Mahabharata, she
adds:“Hastinapur'sMLAisamin-
ister in the Yogi Adityanath
Cabinetbuttheplacehasseenno
development. TheBJP is giving a
facelift to Ayodhya and to
Varanasi, but no one thought
aboutdevelopingHastinapur.”
Hastinapur has been a re-

served constituency since 1967,
anditsresidentspridethemselves
onchoosinganMLAwhoseparty
wentontoformthegovernment.
WhileMuslims formthebiggest
group here (nearly 75,000), by

virtue of it being reserved (the
only oneofMeerut’s seven), it is
theDalits (70,000)who call the
shots in theconstituency. People
laughthat,here,all theDalitcan-
didates are outwooing thenon-
SCs. Thereisalsoa10,000-strong
congregationof Bengali Hindus,
manyofwhommigratedhere in
the1970s.
Verma, an SP leader, is facing

protests from someworkers of
ally RLD over his nomination.
However, he is dismissive of the
challengeposedbyGautam.“The
Congress likestofieldBollywood
faces fromMeerut. During the
2014 Lok Sabha elections, it
fieldedNagma, but she got only
13,222votes,” he says. Thegram
pradhan of Hastinapur village,
Kusum Siddharth, says: “Even
thoughGautam’s victory at the
moment seemsadistantdream,
electionscanbeunpredictable.Let
uswaitandwatch.”

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY21

TWENTY-NINE-YEAR-OLD
AnuroopKaurSandhu,whoisan
assistant professor in Shri Guru
TeghBahadurKhalsa College af-
filiatedtoDelhiUniversity,canbe
seen canvassing inMuktsar vil-
lages for the coming Punjab
Assemblypolls.Sandhuhasbeen
fielded by the Samyukt Samaj
Morcha(SSM)asitscandidatefor
theFebruary20electionfromthe
Muktsarconstituency.
The SSM, headed by Balbir

SinghRajewal, is a political front
launchedby22farmerunionson
December 25 for fighting the
Punjab election. Its constituent
farmer bodieswere part of the
Samyukt KisanMorcha (SKM)
that spearheaded the year-long
farmers’agitation.
Looking forward tomaking

her electoral debut, Sandhuhas
beenonleavefromherjobasaDU
collegeteacher.“Iamworkingout
technicalitiesaswhetherIshould
resignornotbecauseIamnoton
regularrolls,”shesays.
Sandhu, who belongs to a

farmer’s family, hails from

Kanianwali village inMuktsar.
“Until class 10, I studied in
Muktsar...Ididmyclass11and12
fromMussoorieandlatergotad-
missioninDelhiUniversityforBA
and formyMA inEnglish... since
early2018Ihavebeenworkingin
Delhi while also pursuing my
MPhil in comparative Indian
LiteraturefromDU,”shesays.
Itwas during farmers’ agita-

tion that Sandhu startedvisiting
theprotestsiteatDelhi’sborders.
“I even started a blog on thehu-
mancostsufferedinthecourseof
farmers’ protests inwhich I tried
tocompiledeathsofallthosewho
diedduring the agitation.When

somefarmerunionsofPunjabde-
cided to contest the polls, I was
willing towork as a campaigner
or to dowhatever task they as-
signedme...(I)wasoverwhelmed
when they nominatedme as a
candidate.” Acknowledging that
she will be pitted against “big
wigs”, she says, “I amanovice in
politics but I have a passion to
bringachangeinsociety...”
Her father Gurshinder Pal

SinghSandhu,61,whobelievedin
providing the best education,
says: “I amsoproud that shede-
cidedtocontesttheelection.Iam
alsohappythatshecontributedto
thekisanaandolan(agitation).”

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY21

WITHTHEElectionCommission
extendingthebanonphysicalral-
lies and roadshows for the up-
comingAssemblyelectionsinfive
statestoJanuary22amidtherag-
ingCovidthirdwave,politicalpar-
ties in poll-bound Goa have
ramped up their social media
campaignintheirbidstowoovot-
ersandtakeontheiropponents.
From Facebook Live to

Instagram Reels toWhatsApp
groups,thecontestantsintheGoa
electoralbattlefieldareusingvar-
ious socialmedia platforms ag-
gressivelytodirect theirmessag-
ingtovotersaheadof thepolls.
All themajorpoliticalparties,

includingtherulingBJP,Congress,
AamAadmiParty (AAP), and the
latest entrant into the fray,
TrinamoolCongress (TMC), have
stepped up their election cam-
paigningviasocialmedia.
Although door-to-door can-

vassing by their leaders have al-
readybegun inparts of Goa, the
parties arenowprioritisingdigi-
tal outreach. They have aug-
mented the strengthof their so-
cial media cells by bringing in
more “socialmediawarriors”, as
theygearupforvirtualralliesand
moreinteractiveengagement.
WiththeEC’sbanonphysical

ralliesandroadshowscominginto
effect since January 8, theyhave
ampeditup,givinganextrapush
totheirengagementswithvoters
aswellastheprofilesoftheirelec-

tion candidates. “This is a chal-
lengebecausenobodyhas expe-
rienced such restrictions in elec-
tion campaign before. This
situation has arisen for the first
time,”saidGoaBJPgeneralsecre-
taryNarendraSawaikar.
“There are InstagramReels,

Facebook Live, short videos for
people onWhatsApp. That’s the
bestwaytodoit,”Sawaikarsaid.
Tailoring theirmessaging to

each of the 40 constituencies in
Goaseemstohavebeentheir fo-
cusnow.“Wehadtoorganiseour-
selvesmoreeffectivelysowecan
reach the last person.We have
WhatsApp groups in all con-

stituencies,”saidSawaikar.
The All India Congress

Committee (AICC) socialmedia
department’s national coordina-
torin-chargeofGoa,HasibaAmin,
said, “Socialmediaalsogivesyou
theoptionof targetedmessaging
and engagement. In a rally you
giveonemessagetoallthosewho
have gathered. Butwhat social
media gives you that television
doesn’t is the engagement plat-
form.”Shesaid,“Wehaveapprox-
imately2,000WhatsAppgroups
topercolatetotheboothlevel.Our
focus now is on how to have a
morepersontoperson, two-way
communication on our digital
platforms.”
TheAAPhad to inductmore

membersintoits20-memberso-
cial media team, a party

spokesperson said. TheAAPhas
beenusingTwitter andYouTube
actively for its campaign. Itwent
live on Facebook with party
supremoandDelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal’s door-to-door
campaigninthreeconstituencies
inthestaterecently.Thepartyhas
alsoregularlymadeuseofmemes
andInstagramtrendsforconnect-
ingwiththeyouth.
The TMC that arrived inGoa

withthecampaignmanagement
expertise of Prashant Kishor’s
iPAC,hasover2,500socialmedia
volunteers.Accordingtotheparty,
Goahas13.5lakhdigital usersand
theiraimwastotoucheachuserat
least 500 times. TheTMCclaims
that WhatsApp is its biggest
strengthdigitally,connectedtoat
least30percentGoans.

ArchanaGautam(centre)after filinghernominationfrom
HastinapurconstituencyonFriday. Express

PriyankaGandhiVadraandRahulGandhirelease the
Congress’sYouthManifesto, inNewDelhi.Anil Sharma

■Provide20lakhgovtjobs
■Fillupvacancies,including
1.5lakhteachingpositions
■Relax‘oneproduct,one
districtpolicy’,declareas
clustersareaswith100units
ofsameindustry
■Waivefeesonformsfor
competitiveexams,make
travelfreeforappearingfor

exams;drawupajob
calendar
■IncreaseUP’seducation
budget,upgradefacilitiesin
schools&universities
■Organiseannualyouth
festival
■Setupcricketacademy,
sportsacademywith
differentcentres

AnuroopKaurSandhu(centre) inMukhtsar.Express

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
● With blessings
After her high-profile entry
into the BJP, Aparna Yadav
met her father-in-law
Mulayam Singh Yadav in
Lucknow on Friday. She
tweeted a picture of her with
the SP founder and wrote,

“Took the blessings of father/netaji in Lucknow...”

26.8KLIKES,4KRETWEETSIN11HOURS

● Aazad releasesmanifesto
Chandra Shekhar Aazad posted his party’s election man-
ifesto for UP polls on Twitter. The manifesto promises
free quality healthcare and education for all, fertilizer and
seeds to farmers, and writing off all farm loans.

4KLIKES,1.5KRETWEETSIN11HOURS

NewDelhi:PrimeMinisterNarendraModiassertedthatimped-
imentstoManipur'sprogresshavebeenremovedandthestate's
development has begunona fast paceunder theBJP govern-
ment.GreetingpeopleonManipur'sstatehoodday,Modisaid
inaspeechthatthestatedeservespeaceandtoberiddenoffre-
quentbandhsandblockades.ThePMsaidthatunderthe“dou-
ble-engine” of development -- a reference to theBJP being in
thepowerat thestateaswell as theCentre --Manipurwas fi-
nallygettinglongawaitedfacilitieslikerailways.PMModi said
the government is committed tomakingManipur the sports
powerhouseof thecountry,andthatthestatehasakeyroleto
playintheActEastpolicy. PTI

On Manipur statehood day, PM
pitches for ‘double engine’ govts

Ballotin

45 HASTINAPUR
CONSTITUENCY

MeerutDistt

Phase1

Upagainstheavyweights,ArchanaGautamisnot likely towin.But themodel,
actorandcontestant fromthis reservedseathasnot let that stopherearlier

2017
WINNER:BJP’sDinesh
Khatik(99,436votes)
RUNNER-UP:SP’sYogesh
Verma(63,374votes)

2012
WINNER:SP’sPrabhu
DayalBalmiki
(46,742votes)
RUNNER-UP:Cong’s
GopalKali(39,009votes)
POLLINGON:February10

TOTALASSETS

`37,02,480 (SELF)

MOVABLE
SELF:`25,55,480
WIFE:`13,20,958
IMMOVABLE
SELF:`11,47,000
WIFE:`30,46,000

BANKLOANS/DEBT
NIL

CRIMINALCASES

3 (MUZAFFARNAGAR-1,SHAMLI-2)

CONVICTED: NONE

I Hereby Declare
SURESHRANA
THANABHAWAN

BJP

H IGHL IGHTS OF MAN IFESTO

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY21

FIVEDAYSafterbeingremovedas
a BJPmember andUttarakhand
minister on charges of indisci-
pline,Harak SinghRawat joined
theCongressinDelhiFridayalong
withhisdaughter-in-lawAnukriti
Gusain. The low-keywelcome
partyincludedHarishRawat, the
Congress campaign head in
Uttarakhandwhohad opposed
thejuniorRawat’sentry.
Inalonghistoryofparty-hop-

ping,HarakSingh’slaststintinthe
Congressendedin2016,whenhe
was part of theMLAswho de-
fected, bringing down Harish
Rawat’sgovernment.
Puttingupaunited front, the

CongressFridayensuredthepres-
ence of its entire Uttarakhand

line-up inDelhi forHarak Singh,
including PCCpresidentGanesh
Godiyal, Leader of Opposition in
theUttarakhandAssemblyPritam
Singh, state party in-charge
Devender Yadav and others.
Sources indicated that the
Congressmight not oblige him
further though, andHarakSingh
would have to choose between
himself andhis daughter-in-law
foraticket.
HarakSinghfirstgaveahintof

his days in the BJP being num-
beredlastmonth,whenhethreat-
enedtoresignasMinisterofForest
and Environment, Labour,
Employment,SkillDevelopment
andEnergyat aCabinetmeeting
chairedbyChiefMinisterPushkar
SinghDhami.Thereasonhegave
was the state BJP government’s
lackofapprovalforamedicalcol-
legeinhisKotdwarconstituency.

BJP sources said the real
provocationwastheparty’sreluc-
tancetogiveatickettoGusainbe-
sidesHarakSingh.
Whiletheseniorleaderhoped

to traipse into the Congress, the
BJP’s action removing him re-

duced his bargaining power. As
Harish Rawat held out, the
Congresstookfivedaystodecide,
finally takingHarakSinghonthe
samedayasnominationsbegan
forUttarakhandelections.
HarishRawat’s animusdates

backtoMarch2016,whenHarak
Singh had joined eight other
CongressMLAs in joininghands
with the BJP to fell his govern-
ment. Harak Singh reportedly
wantedmoreportfolios andwas
turneddownbytheCM.
Talking to The Indian Express

lastmonth,HarishRawathadin-
dicatedhewould be accommo-
dating, to an extent. “I have al-
readysaidwewillnot takethose
involvedindislodgingthegovern-
ment. But later I also said that if
theparty thinks it right, thenwe
canconsider.However,theperson
has to regret that the stepwas
againstUttarakhandanddemoc-
racy...Regretfortopplingthegov-
ernmentisamust,”hesaid.
The senior Rawat’s reserva-

tions notwithstanding, Harak
Singh’slongrunofelectionvicto-
ries is too attractive topassup.A

‘doctorate inmilitaryscience’,he
wasareaderatHemwatiNandan
BahugunaUniversity in Srinagar
GarhwalbeforehejoinedtheBJP
in1984.HelostthefirstAssembly
electionhecontestedinthenun-
dividedUttarPradesh,butwonin
1991 fromPauri andbecamethe
youngestminister in theKalyan
Singh government. Harak Singh
thenshiftedtotheBSP,andwhen
itdeniedhima ticket, jumped to
theCongressin1998.Hewonthe
next two elections from
Lansdowne, in 2002 and 2007
(Uttarakhandwas carved out in
2000). In 2016, following the re-
bellion againstHarishRawat, he
wasbackintheBJP.
BJPspokespersonSureshJoshi

said the decision to take back
HarakSinghprovedthatalltheal-
legationsthelatterhadoncemade
againsttheCongresswerecorrect.

HarakSinghRawat (centre-right) joinsCongress inthe
presenceof senior leaderHarishRawat.Courtesy: Congress/Twitter

Six yrs after felling Cong govt, Harak Singh returns

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

With EC curbs in place, Goa parties scale up
digital campaign on FB, Instagram and more

UTTARPRADESH

Jan12 Jan21
16,159

Deaths 23,022
DeathsToday 22
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan12 Jan21
7,696

Deaths 16,913
DeathsToday 31
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan12 Jan21
4,964

Deaths 7,468
DeathsToday 8
Cases

GOA

Jan12 Jan21

Deaths 3,594
DeathsToday 9
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan12 Jan21
578

Deaths 2,019
DeathsToday 2
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

2,668
6,344 2,915 206

3,119

13,592

DU teacher, farm activist now
ready for poll debut with SSM

New Delhi
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FLASHBACK MODE
ANNIVERSARIESAPPEARtohavebecomethenewfad inpo-
liticalpartiesas ithasbecomeanopportunitytoappropriate,
takecreditorslamopposition.However,UnionministerRajeev
Chandrasekhar took it to a different level on Fridaywhenhe
tweetedaboutthe11thanniversaryofhisdisclosureonirreg-
ularitiesinthe2Gspectrumallocation.“Flashbackto11years
ago”, when he “outed” Congress leaders Kapil Sibal and P
Chidambaram,hesaidinatweet.Chandrasekhar,thenaRajya
SabhaMP, also remembered thosewho backed him. In an-
othertweet,theministersaidhe“paidaheavyprice”forhisdis-
closure,whichincluded“taxraids,harassment,disruptingand
lossesinbusiness”withwhichhewasassociated.“Butitleftme
with a permanent determined resolve to always fight Cong
goonsncrooks,”hetweeted.

TESTING POSITIVE
MEGHALAYA CHIEFMinister Conrad Sangma, who held a
meetingwith UnionHomeMinister Amit Shah and Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma in Delhi on Thursday,
hastestedpositiveforCovid-19.InatweetonFriday,Sangma
said,“IhavetestedpositiveforCovid-19.Iamisolatingmyself
for the required time. I havemild symptoms. All thosewho
cameintocontactwithmelastfewdaysarerequestedtoob-
servetheirsymptomsandtestifnecessary.”Sangmahadmet
Shah and Sarma to resolveMeghalaya’s boundary dispute
with Assam and submitted a report on possible resolution
with theMinistryofHomeAffairs.

DOCTOR, MINISTER
DRJITENDRASINGHisoneof thebusiestminister intheModi
administrationwith asmanyas sixportfolios underhim–as
MinisterofScienceandTechnology,EarthSciences,MoSforthe
PMO,Personnel,PublicGrievancesandPensions,Department
of Atomic Energy andDepartment of Space. But this has not
kepthimfromjuggling rolesasapolitical leaderononehand,
andamedicaldoctorontheother.Duringthepandemic,Singh
has been in constant touchwith central government officers
whohavebeenstruckwithCovid-19,monitoringtheirhealthon
thephoneandgivingthemmedicaladvice.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

AMONTH after it invoked new
powers under the Information
Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media
Ethics Code) Rules, 2021 to get
20 YouTube channels banned,
the Information and
BroadcastingMinistryonFriday
said it has issued orders to ban
35more channels on theonline
social media platform after re-
ceiving intelligence inputs
against them.
These channels, withmore

than 100 crore views, were all
based inPakistan,ministryoffi-
cialssaid.Theywereinvolvedin
spreading“anti-Indiafakenews
in a coordinatedmanner over
digitalmedia”, theysaid.
Italsopassedorderstoblock

twowebsites, two Twitter ac-
counts, twoInstagramaccounts
andoneFacebookaccount.
Theministry said in a state-

ment that five separate orders
were issued to block the web-

sites and YouTube channels af-
ter intelligence agencies, which
were closelymonitoring these
socialmediaaccountsandweb-
sites, flagged them to themin-
istryfor“immediateaction”.The
ministryissuedissuedtheorders
toblockthemimmediatelyafter
itreceivedtheintelligenceinputs
Thursday.
The35accountswereallop-

erating fromPakistan,andwere
identified to be part of four co-
ordinated disinformation net-
works,theministrysaid. It iden-
tified two of them as Apni
DuniyaNetwork,whichwasop-
erating 14 YouTube channels,
andTalhaFilmsNetwork,which
wasoperating13YouTubechan-
nels. “All these networks ap-
pearedtobeoperatedwithasin-
gle goal of spreading fake news
orientedtowards the Indianau-
dience,” theministry said.
The channels used common

hashtagsandeditingstyles, and
cross promoted each other’s
content. Some of the channels
werebeingoperatedbyanchors
of PakistaniTVnewschannels.

“The channels propagated
contenttoencourageseparatism,
divide India on the lines of reli-
gion, and create animosity
amongthevarioussectionsofthe
Indiansociety.Suchinformation
was feared tohave thepotential
to incite the audience into com-
mission of crimes adversely af-
fectingpublicorder inthecoun-
try,”theministrystatementsaid.

Speaking to reporters, I&B
Secretary Apurva Chandra said
thechannelshadcombinedsub-
scribersstrengthof1.2croreand
hadmore than130 crore views.
These, he said, were “very, very
toxic channels”. “Itwas sort of a
war against the country.War of
misinformation,”hesaid.
TheministryinvokedSection

69A of IT Act, 2000 to get the
channelsblocked.
Chandra said that in

December last year, the min-
istry had blocked 20 YouTube
channels and twowebsites af-
ter receiving intelligence in-
puts. Fresh intelligence inputs
were received by the ministry
onThursday,”hesaid.Thecom-
monfactor intheblockedchan-
nels was that “they operate
from Pakistan and spread fake
anti-India content”.
Hehighlighted that thecon-

tentwason“seriousissues”such
as“IndianArmedForces,Jammu
and Kashmir, India's foreign re-
lations,separatistideas,”andthe
recentdeathofChiefofDefence
StaffGeneralBipinRawat.

Hesaidthe“intelligenceagen-
cies are now alive to this issue”
and added that “now since this
processhasstarted,I'msuremore
andmore suchchannelswill get
blocked”.He asked for people to
send theministry inputs on any
channel orwebsite involved in
propagatingsuchcontent.
Speakingabouttheroleof in-

termediaries such as YouTube
and Facebook among others,
Chandrasaidit istheirresponsi-
bility also, and such content
“should get flagged in their sys-
tem”. However, he added, the
ministry has received a “very
good response” from the inter-
mediaries. In December, when
the last such order was issued,
they implemented it within 24
hours,andblockedthem“atthe
global level”.
The channels have been or-

dered to be blocked invoking
emergency powers, however,
Joint Secretary Vikram Sahay
saidaninter-departmentalcom-
mittee will review the orders.
The panel is expected tomeet
nextweek.

GOT INPUTSONPAK-BASEDCHANNELSFROM INTELAGENCIES:MINISTRY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY21

LAUNCHINGTHEnewBJP song
‘UPPhirMaangeBJPSarkar’forthe
Assembly polls, Chief Minister
YogiAdityanathonFridaypraised
hisgovernmentfora“better”law
andorder as “photographs of ri-
oters…were put up and public
propertiesusurpedbythemwere
alsofreed”.
Union Minister Anurag

Thakur and BJP state chief
Swatantra Dev Singhwere also
at the launch ceremony at the
party office in Lucknow. The
song depicts “achievements” of

theoutgoingBJPgovernment.
Speaking at the launch,

Adityanathsaid,“TheBJPgovern-
ment has kept the promises it
madebefore the2017elections.
Westopped thedynasticpolitics
in the state, andestablished cul-
tural nationalism.We gave the
stateabetter environmentof se-
curity.Photographsofrioterssup-
ported by the previous govern-
mentswhowereathreattopeace
inthestatewereputup,andpub-
lic properties usurped by them
werealsofreed.Itisanexamplefor
thecountry.”Afterprotestsagainst
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
(CAA) in2020, at least 10district
administrationshave issuedno-

tices to around 500 protesters,
seekingRs3.35croreindamages.
“It was the BJP which has

givenmothersanddaughtersse-
curity in the last five years.
Bulldozerswere run over prop-
erties of themafia which used
politicalpatronagetotakeaway
from the poor and create an at-
mosphereof fear,” said theCM.
He attributed investment in

thestateanditsdevelopmentto
a better law-and- order situa-
tion. “Wehave given the state a
good environment for invest-
ment, and security has been
given to everyonewithout dis-
crimination. No one was ap-
peased...,”hesaid.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY21

THEBJPonFridayannounced its
fourth list of candidates for the
UttarPradeshelections,retaining
morethan80percentofitsMLAs.
In the 85 seats forwhich candi-
dateswere declared, the ruling
party replaced13 sitting legisla-
tors. Itwon72of theconstituen-
ciesinthe2017stateelections.

Former Kanpur police com-
missioner AsimArunwho has
been fielded fromKannauj, and
formerAgramayorAnjulaMahor
who has replaced sittingMLA
HarishankarMahorinHathrasare
among thenewfaces tohave re-
ceived poll tickets. Both con-
stituencies are reserved for
ScheduledCastecommunities.
Asked why Harishankar

MahorwasreplacedwithAnjula
Mahor,whoisastatesecretaryof

the party, a BJP leader said,
“HarishankarMahordiddevelop-
ment in the area but he lacked
connectwithlocalpeople.Anjula
isanactivelady.Butmoreimpor-
tant is that in viewof the case of
theDalitgirl’ssexualassault,field-
ing awomancouldbebetter for
thepartyintheelections.”
Thepartyleaderwasreferring

to the alleged sexual assault and
murderofaDalitgirlinHathrasin
September2020.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER21

AFTERTHEBJP refused to name
him as its candidate from the
Panaji constituency for the
February14GoaAssembly elec-
tions,UtpalParrikar,thesonoffor-
merdefenceminister and three-
timeGoachiefministerManohar
Parrikar, resigned fromtheparty
onFridayandannouncedthathe
wouldcontestasanIndependent
fromthestatecapital.
“I triedmy best to convince

mypartyduringthelastelection
(the 2019 bypoll afterManohar
Parrikar’sdeath)andthiselection
that Ienjoythesupportof all the
workerswhohavebeenwiththis
party for the last 30 years. They

toiledwithmyfathertobuildthis
party and now they are toiling
withme.Ialsoenjoythesupport
of the general population of
Panaji. In spite of that, I havenot
beenable to get the candidature
of Panaji constituency,” said 40-
year-old Utpal after resigning
fromtheBJPonFridayevening.

He said thebattle aheadwas
going tobe toughand theBJPno
longerfeltlikethepartyhisfather,
a five-timeMLAfromPanaji,had
strivedtobuildinGoa.“Lasttime,
too,the(BJP)organisationhadre-
jectedmycandidature for some
peculiarreasons.Ihadlistenedto
the party then. Now, they don’t
feel like decisions made by
Parrikar’sparty,”Utpalsaid.
OnThursday,announcingcan-

didates for 34 out of the 40
Assemblyseatsinthestate,theBJP
haddeclaredsittingMLAAtanasio
‘Babush’Monserrateas its candi-
datefromPanaji.Monserrate,who
hadwonthePanajiseatinthe2019
bypollonaCongressticket,hadde-
fected to theBJPwithnineother
Congresslegislatorsmonthsafter
winningthebypoll.

“It(theBJPticketfromPanaji)
hasbeengiventosomeonewho
has opportunistically come to
the party in the last two years.
Due to these circumstances, I
have no choice but to stand for
the values that my father be-
lievedinandgoaheadandletthe
people of Panaji decidemy po-
litical fate,”Utpal said.
Hesaidheowedittothepeo-

pleofPanajitogivethemanhon-
est,educatedcandidatewithin-
tegrity.
Later, in his TV interview, he

said the BJP in Goa had let him
andmanypartyworkers down.
“It is not about Utpal Parrikar.
Give a clean candidatewithout
criminal record, Iwillwithdraw
(mycandidature)andtellpeople
tovote for that candidate.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY21

AT AN altitude of 12,000 feet,
with temperatures hovering
around of 5 degrees Celsius,
District Development Council
(DDC)chairpersonPoojaThakur
has been sitting on a dharna in
Dachhan tehsil of Jammu and
Kashmir’s Kishtwar district
sinceWednesday. Thakur and
others, includinglocalresidents
who joinedher, aredemanding
that people from the area be
hired as workers at the under-
construction 1,000-megawatt
Pakal Dul hydro electric power
project atDangdoru.
DDC members, who were

elected in 2020during the first-
everDDCelectionsinJammuand

Kashmir,havebeenpresentedas
alinkbetweenthepeopleandthe
administration in the aftermath
of theabrogationof J&K’sspecial
statusanditsreorganisationinto
twoUnionTerritories.
Thakur, who is from the

National Conference (NC), took

officeasKishtwarDDCchairper-
sononFebruary18, lastyear.
The Pakal Dul hydro electric

power project is expected to
completebytheendof2023and
start operations from March
2024. PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi laid the the foundation

stonefortheprojectinMay2018.
Theproject isbeingconstructed
byChenabValleyPowerProjects
Limited (CVPPL) onMarusadar
river, a tributaryofChenabriver
atanestimatedcostofRs8112.12
crore.Forcivilworksof thedam,
CVPPL has allotted contract to
JaiparkashAssociatedLimited.
Thedharnahadledtothesus-

pension ofwork on the project.
However, work resumed on
FridayafternoonafterThakurap-
pealed to theworkers to resume
work,andaskedlocalresidentsto
return to their homes toobserve
Covid-appropriatebehaviour.
“I have conveyed to the ad-

ministration that Iwill continue
tohold thedharnaat theproject
siteuntilissuesconcerningthelo-
calpeoplearemet,”PoojaThakur
toldTheIndianExpress.

Goa elections: Utpal Parrikar quits BJP,
to contest from Panaji as Independent

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY21

HOURSAFTER it began a three-
day district conference in
Kasaragod on Friday, the ruling
CPI(M) in Kerala was forced to
windup thepartymeet follow-
ing a Kerala High Court order
banninggatheringsofmorethan
50 people in the district as part
of Covid-19restrictions.
Adivisionbenchof the court

acteduponaPIL,whichchallenged
the suddenwithdrawalof anor-
deroftheKasaragodCollector,put-
ting restriction onmeetings at-
tendedbymorethan50people.
The Opposition alleged that

Collector Bhandari Swagat
Ranveerchand was forced to
withdraw the order Thursday
night, hours after it was issued,
under duress from the CPI(M),
whichwantedtohaveitsdistrict
conferenceattendedby200-odd
delegatesandothervolunteers.
Incidentally, when the gov-

ernment introducedgrading for
districts to impose Covid-19 re-
strictionsfromThursday,thedis-
tricts of KasaragodandThrissur,
whereCPI(M)conferenceswere
slatedtobeginonFriday,didnot
fit into thenewcriterion for im-
posingrestrictions,despiteboth
reportinghightestpositivityrate.
Following the court order,

Bhandari issueda freshorder in
the evening, banning all func-
tions attendedbymore than50
people for aweek. After issuing
the order, he went on leave till
theendof themonth.
While Kasaragod district

conferencewas abandoned on
thefirstdayitself, theCPI(M)de-
cided to continue the district
conference inThrissur.
CPI(M) state secretary

Kodiyeri Balakrishnan said: “The
meetinginThrissurwouldbecan-
celledonSaturday.TheHighCourt
hasissuedthedirective(banning
meetings with attendance of
more than 50 people)without
hearingtheCPI(M).However,we
respectthecourtorder,’’hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY21

PUNJABCHIEFMinisterCharanjit
Singh Channi on Friday said he
would suehisDelhi counterpart
ArvindKejriwalfordefamationfor
callinghima“dishonestman”.
“Ihaverequestedmypartyto

allowmetosueKejriwal.Iwillfile
a defamation suit against him. I
am forced todo this ashe is call-
ingmeadishonestman.Hehas
put it on Twitter,” Channi said
while addressing media in
ChamkaurSahib,hisconstituency.
Kejriwal hadonWednesday

said thatChanniwasnot a com-
monmanbuta“dishonestman”.
Kejriwal’s comment came after
the EDhadonWednesday con-
ductedraidsinconnectionwithan
anti-moneylaunderingprobe,and
seizedcashamountingtooverRs
10crore,includingaboutRs8crore
fromarelativeofChanni.

PG admissions
unlikely in
common test
for central
universities
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

THE PROPOSED common en-
trancetest (CET) forcentraluni-
versities, which the University
GrantsCommission(UGC)plans
to hold from the next academic
year, isnot likely tohaveadmis-
sions to postgraduate courses
under its ambit fornow.
The test is likely to be held

twiceayear,sourcesprivytothe
discussions held by the
EducationMinistry with vice-
chancellors of central universi-
tiesonThursdays, said.
Itislearntthattheuniversities

are not inclined to adopt a cen-
tralisedadmissionprocess, likein
the case of JEE Mains and
Advancedforengineeringcourses.
Inthenextacademicyear,ad-

mission to undergraduate
coursesislikelytobeindividually
controlled by universities based
onscoresobtainedbycandidates
intheentrance.Sourcessaidvar-
iousaspectsof theproposedtest
cameupduring Thursday's dis-
cussion, but themodalities have
notbeenfinalisedyet.
Thereportofacommitteeset

upbyUGCinDecember2020un-
der Central University of Punjab
Vice-Chancellor,RPTiwari,which
had provided an outline of the
test,willberevisedaccordingly.
“The test will be computer-

basedinall likelihood,andlikely
to be held twice a year. But we
have not received consent from
all central universities yet on
whethertheywanttoadoptCU-
CET,” anofficial saidon thecon-
ditionof anonymity.
National Education Policy-

2020 evisages a common en-
trance test to be held by the
NationalTestingAgency (NTA).
In December 2020, the

TiwaricommitteesetupbyUGC
had suggested that CU-CET be
rolled out from 2021-22 aca-
demicsession,but theCovid-19
pandemic forcedUGC to shelve
theplan.Theplantoimplement
it fromthe2022-23sessionsur-
facedafterUGCwrotetoV-Csof
central universities on
November 26, 2021, to make
preparations tohold the test.

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathwithBJPstatepresidentSwatantraDevSingh,
UnionministerAnuragThakurandUPDeputyCMKeshavPrasadMauryaat the launchof
theparty’s songfor theupcomingAssemblyelections, inLucknowonFriday.Vishal Srivastav

Yogi praises his govt: Better law
& order, mafia properties freed

PUNJABPOLLS

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY21

THE BJP Friday released its first
listof34candidates, includinga
mix of old guard, new entrants
from the Congress and the
Shiromani Akali Dal and Sikh
faces, for the February 20
AssemblypollsinPunjab.Thelist
has 13 Sikh candidates, eight
Dalits andtwowomen.
Releasingthe list inDelhi,BJP

general secretary Tarun Chugh
saidthepartyhasgivenrepresen-
tationtoallsectionsofsociety.The
names include formerministers
ManoranjanKalia, Surjit Kumar
JiyaniandTikshanSood,andRana
GurmeetSinghSodhi—thesitting
MLAfromGuruharsahaiwhoquit
theCongress to join thepartyre-
cently— andNimishaMehta—
whotoojoinedsaffronpartyafter
Congressdeclareditsfirstlistand
whose candidature was sup-
portedbyChiefMinister Channi
fromGarhshankar. Sodhi, a for-
mer sportsminister,will contest
from Ferozepur City while
NimishaMehtawillcontestfrom
Garhshankarseat.
The others include

Kanwarveer Singh Tohra, the
grandson of late Akali stalwart
GurcharanSinghTohra, and for-
merCMCaptAmarinderSingh’s
close relative Arvind Khanna,
who had quit Congress some
yearsbackwhilehewasanMLA
fromDhuri.Hewillcontestfrom
SangrurwhileTohrawilltestwa-
ters fromAmloh.
This is the first time since

1997when BJPwill not be con-
testing in an alliance with the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD). The
party has entered into a seat

sharing agreement with
Amarinder's Punjab Lok
Congress and the Shiromani
AkaliDal(Samyukt) ledbyAkali
veteranSukhdevSinghDhindsa.
While the division of seats

between the alliance partners
has not yet beenmade public,
state BJP president Ashwani
Sharma said that the party
would contest on around 65
seats. “We have given tickets to
a cross section of the society. It
includesSikhs,farmers,aretired
IASofficer, those fromSchedule
Caste.Weareveryconfidentthat
wewill formthegovernment in
Punjab,”hesaid.

SAD (Sanyukt)
releases list of
12 candidates
Chandigarh: Two-timeMP
ParamjitKaurGulshan,who
had in March 2020 quit
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)
and joined breakaway fac-
tionofAkaliDal ledbyRajya
Sabha member of
Parliament Sukhdev Singh
Dhindsa, isamong12candi-
dates announced by SAD
(Sanyukt) on Friday for the
February 20 elections.
Gulshan will contest from
Jaito (SC reserved) con-
stituency. SittingMLA and
Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa’s
son Parminder Dhindsa
would be SAD (Sanyukt)
candidate from Lehragaga,
the constituency he cur-
rently represents after he
won from there on SAD
ticket in2017. ENS

BJP’s first list of 34
includes 4 former
Congress leaders,
13 Sikh candidates

CPM wraps up meet
after Kerala HC orders
curbs in Kasaragod

AMIDCOVID-19SURGE INKERALA

THEUSE of Intelligence
inputs to regulate online
content comes in the
wake of increased anti-
India propaganda on so-
cialmedia by pro-
Pakistan channels and
sites. To curb the chal-
lenge, officials said,
more such channels and
sites are likely to be
blocked.

Inafirst,
useofIntel
inputsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

I&B orders blocking of 35YouTube
channels over ‘anti-India’ content

BJP retains over 80% MLAs in 4th UP list

UtpalParrikaraddressesa
pressconference inPanaji
onFriday.Mayura Janwalkar

Channi threatens
defamation suit
against Kejriwal

J&K: DDC chair leads dharna seeking jobs for
locals at under-construction power project

Atthesiteof thedharna. Express
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‘If we don’t adopt technology or other sources
of energy, meeting targets will be problematic’

Ontheprogress thatwasmadeatCOP26
COP26wasamissedopportunityforclimate

stabilisation. Therewasglobal expectation that
theNDCs(NationallyDeterminedContributions)
wouldberevised.ThreethingscriticalforCOP26
to succeedwere raising ambition, enhancing
NDCsand improvingthenet-zerogoal.
TheParisAgreementwassignedin2015and

Iwould have treated COP26 as an opportunity
for action by setting ambitious NDCs. What
countriespledgedin2015arenolongerrelevant
becausewehave now startedmoving towards
the 1.5 degree climate stabilisation goal as op-
posed to the two-degree goal that had been
agreed earlier. Research shows that the plans
countries have laid out for reducing NDCs still
addup toa terrifying2.4oCof temperature rise
by the end of the century. Given the climate
emergency, we must reduce emissions.
Otherwise,thefutureisextremelydark.COP26
unfortunatelysetalong-termgoalofnet-zero.It
wouldtakeanother40-50yearsforsomecoun-
tries to get there. But the immediate require-
mentwastohaveambitiousNDCsandgoalsfor
2030,whichweregiventheshort shrift.
Theotherworryingfactor is the lackof clear

commitment in terms of finance. Africa was
willingtodiginitsheelsandnotletthisissuego
awaybuteveryonerealisedthatintheinterestof
balance, we need to let all stakeholders go for-
ward.Developednationshaveadmitted failing
on the climate finance front, saying theywere
notable toprovideenoughandmeet their goal
of $100 billion by 2020. They have started a
process at COP26 and one doesn’t know if we
willseethelightattheendofthetunnelin2025,
which is the year bywhichweare supposed to
agreetoanewcommitment.Lastly, I feltdisap-
pointed about technology. If we really want
transformativeclimateactionintheshort-term,
wemustpromotetransformativetechnologies,
createnecessaryplatforms,financethedeploy-
mentof technologiesthatareavailableandsup-
port theirdevelopment.

OnIndia’scommitmentsatCOP26
Theyareamixedbag.Someelementsof the

fivemajor announcementsmade by the Prime
Minister at Glasgow are easily achievable. For
example, the reductionof 1,000million tonnes
of carbon emission by 2030. That’s achievable
becauseof anumberof specific,dedicatedpro-
grammes.HementionedLEDs,electrificationof
the Indian Railways, focussed programmes for
energy-saving,efficiencyandtransition.Butthat
doesn’t mean that our total emissions will be

less thannow. It onlymeans thatwewill be in-
creasingly reducing the proportion of energy
and emissions. Today, our emissions are in the
rangeof2,800milliontonnes, includingthecar-
bonsinks.Ourenergyconsumptionisgrowing,
sowearegoing to landup in therangeof 4,000
million tonnes. But in the BAU (business as
usual) scenario, thiswouldhavebeenhigher.
The second easy part is reducing the emis-

sions intensity,currentlyat35percent.ThePM
hasraisedthebarto45percentby2030,which

isdoable.ButIdoseeaproblem.Whileitmaybe
easy to achieve our target by 2030, continuing
this emissions intensity reductionbeyond that
couldbedifficult because currentlyweare rid-
ingthecrestof energyefficiency.Verysoon,we
willhitawall ifwedon’treduceemissioninten-
sityintheindustryandtransportsectors,bothof
whichareextremelycarbon-inten-
sive.Forexample,thesteel,cement,
pharmaceutical and chemical in-
dustry are heat-intensive. If we
don’t introduce new technologies
andswitchovertoothersourcesof
energy, itwouldbeproblematic.
The PM also said that India

would push its renewable energy
capacity to500gigawattsby2030.
And that is linked to his other an-
nouncement that India will meet
50 per cent of its energy requirement through
renewable energy by the same time period.
Currently,wehavereached105gigawattsof re-
newablecapacity, includinghydroandsolar,but
generating 500 gigawatts by 2030 is almost a
five-timejumpinaboutnineyears.Thatrequires
ahuge investment, a large institutional change
inourenergyproductionandconsumptionsys-
tem.Wehave to includeStatesas theywill bea
partof thechangesthatwilltakeplaceintheen-
ergypricinganddistributionpolicy.Distribution
companieswillhavetobeoverhauledandfinan-
cial instruments will have to bemobilised. So
thatisreallychallengingbutonceweareableto
set up a 500-gigawatt capacity, I think 50 per
cent of generation is doable. Thepeakdemand
today is in the rangeof 180-200gigawatts, so if
you have 500 gigawatts of capacity set up by

2030, it’s possible to beat even 50 per cent of
generation. The net-zero goal of 2070 is long-
termand it isdifficult toassess its implication.

Onwhetherthenet-zeroannouncement
for2070wasaboutcapitulatingto
internationaldemandornational interest
Anylong-termgoalhastwoaspects.Oneisits

feasibilityandtheother isconsistencywiththe
United Nations Framework Convention on
ClimateChange (UNFCCC), theparent treaty of
the 2015 Paris Agreement. Now, none of these
tworequiredevelopingcountriestohaveanet-
zero goal, which ismeant for developed coun-
tries.Thatisalegalposition.Butasaprogressive
country,Indiahasalsosetambitiousgoalsinthe
rightspirit. IwouldcomplimentthePMforput-
tinghisbestfootforward.Themoredifficultpart
isfeasibilityandfixingastrategy.Unfortunately,
none of the developed countries have actually
laidout theiremissionstrajectory foranetzero
goal.So, Indiaalonecannotbefaulted.Asperle-
gal obligations, developed countries were to
bring their emissions down to zero by 2030.
Insteadof that,theyhaveputoutagoalfor2050
butwithouta strategy.Mostworrying.

OnIndia,Chinaandsomeother
countrieschangingthe
languagefrom“phasing”coal to
“phasing-down”coal
I look at coal as one of the ele-

mentsof fossil fuels,sosinglingout
coal for advanced phase-out was
ratherunexpected.TheG20hadnot
beenabletoreachanagreementon
this, so it was unfair of developed
countries to push for a coal phase-

out and project coal as the only bad boy in the
game. India didwell to fight for a phase-down
rather than a phase-out, because coal today is
almost60percentof its energyproduction.

Onwhethertheundifferentiatedtime
framesbeing imposedondeveloping
countriescreatedfrictionindialogues
International treaties will only succeed if

thereistrustbetweentheparties. International
cooperation is built on support to developing
countries in terms of technology and finance.
Ambitions canbe raised if there is a certainde-
gree of assured, predictable climate finance
available fromdeveloped countries. And it is a
legalobligationintheUNFCCC,where38indus-
trialised countries have to provide climate fi-
nance frombothpublicandprivate sources.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS
OnIndia’s share invehicularemissions
Globally, Indiahardlyhasa largemarket

share in automobiles but its vehicle inten-
sityisrising.Therefore, itwillcertainlyneed
todosomethingaboutvehicularemissions,
whicharecurrentlyabout40per centof its
total emissions. The automobile and trans-
portindustryarehighlyresource-intensive.
We need to distinguish between long-dis-
tanceandshort-distancetransport.Twoand
three-wheelershavetakenverywelltoelec-
tricbatteries.Thereisnodoubtthatweneed
tobringinelectricvehiclesonalargescalein
thefour-wheelersectorbutthestrategywill
need tobedifferent.
Wecan’thaveatargetofovernighttran-

sition to electric vehicles in amatter of six
yearsorevenby2030.Weneedahybridap-
proachforeffectivesolutions.Long-distance
trucking is a different ball-gamealtogether
becausewewillneednewtechnologiesand
sources of energy.Wecan’t rely entirely on

electricbatteriesunlesswechangethebat-
tery ecosystem itself. Unless wemove to-
wardshydrogenorlargebiofuelproduction,
wewillnotbeabletoreducevehicularemis-
sions.

Onthepracticalityof reducingcarbon
emissionswhileAfricancountriesare
stilldevelopingandwouldincreasingly
contributetototalemissions
Thecontributionofthedevelopingworld

toclimatechangeishistoricallysmall.So,we
should not be concerned about Africa’s or
India’s rising emissions.We need to estab-
lishabalancebetweenshort-termgoalsand
long-termgoalsfortheworldasawhole.The
challengebefore us is to ensure thatwe re-
duce our emissions proportionately to our
resourcesandproductioninthedeveloping
world.Butthedevelopedworldproducesat
a faster pace and needs to cut emissions
faster.

Inthisexplained.Livesession,RRRashmi,DistinguishedFellowandProgrammeDirector,EarthScienceandClimateChange,TERI,discusses
howclimatemitigationpledgeswouldfall flatwithoutclimatefinanceandtheabsenceof strategies indevelopedcountries

RRRashmiinconversationwithAmitabh
Sinha,ResidentEditor,PuneThe IndianExpress

SCANTHECODETO
WATCHVIDEO

Modi: Tripura
becoming land
of opportunities

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY21

AFTER INDIA'S independence,
‘renovations’weredoneonlyfor
afewfamiliesinDelhianditwas
his government that started
buildingnew"placesofpride"in
the country, Prime Minister
NarendraModisaidduringavir-
tual addressFriday.
"After independence, reno-

vation (Nav Nirman) was done
only for a few families in Delhi.
Indiahasnowleftsuchanarrow
mindset behind and is building
newplacesofprideandglorify-
ing them. It is our government
that built the Babasaheb
Memorial inDelhiandamemo-
rial for (former president) APJ
AbdulKalaminRameshwaram.
Similarly, sites associated with
NetajiSubhasChandraBoseand
Shyamji Krishna Verma were
given a place of dignity," Modi
saidashevirtually inaugurated
theCircuitHousenearSomnath
Temple inGir Somnath.
The 48-room Circuit House

has been built at the cost of Rs
30 crore and is spread across
15,000sqmetres. “Theneedfor

aCircuitHousewasfeltasthere
isoneguesthousethatisalsofar
from the temple. The temple
trustwasalwaysunderpressure
toaccommodatepeople.Butaf-
ter this, the trust will not be
pressurisedandtheywilldevote
more time and attention to the
temple”,thePMstatedinhisvir-
tual address.
The grand facility, with its

front façade resembling the ar-
chitecture of a medieval-era
palace,hascomeupona15,000-
square metre plot adjoining
Sagar Darshan, the VVIP guest

house of Shree Somnath Trust.
The four-storey Circuit House
hastwoVVIPsuiterooms,eight
VVIP rooms, 24 deluxe rooms,
kitchen, general andVIP dining
areasandanauditoriumhaving
a seating capacity of 200. “The
stategovernmentfeltaneedfor
sucha facility and theSomnath
Trust returned ownership of a
plot of land to the state govern-
mentforthisproject,”Vijaysinh
Chavda,generalmanagerofSKT
said.
Listing the facilities at

Somnath Temple, Modi said a

pilgrimplazaandcomplexpro-
posal are in their final stages
whilesimilar facilitiesarebeing
proposed for Ambaji Temple in
Banaskanthadistrict, too.
The PM also declared the

commencement of a special
train fromDelhi to Divya Kashi
DarshanonSaturday.
Modialsoelaboratedonfour

ways – cleanliness, facilities,
time and thinking – that were
necessary to promote tourism.
"Today is an era of Twenty20,
peoplewanttocovermaximum
places in less time. The high-
ways, expressways, modern
trainsandairportshavegivenan
impetustothis...Now,muchhas
beenhaltedbecauseof Covid…
It is necessary to be innovative
and modern. Also, we are so
proud of our ancient heritage
because of which the statues
that were stolen have been
broughtback," he said.
He spoke of how tourism

was at the centre of economies
acrosstheglobeandaddedthat
in India, every state and region
has the potential of a country
andendlesspossibilities.

(WITHINPUTSFROM
ENSRAJKOT)

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

SENIORADVOCATERebeccaJohn,
anamicuscuriaeinthecaseseek-
ingcriminalisationofmaritalrape,
onFridaycontendedbeforeDelhi
HighCourtthatwhileanexpecta-
tion of conjugal relationship is
normal in amarital relationship,
thesamecannotresultinthehus-
bandhavingforciblesexwithhis
wife. She also said that if the ex-
ception in IPC 375were gender
neutral,itwouldhavebeenindis-
regardof thelivedexperiencesof
womenaswives.
The submissionsweremade

before the division bench of
JusticesRajivShakdherandCHari
Shankarduringthehearingofthe
petitionschallengingException2
in IPC Section 375 that protects
men,whohave forcednon-con-
sensual intercoursewith their
wives,fromcriminalprosecution
underSection376IPC.
JohnwasrespondingtoJustice

Shankar’s queries and observa-
tions inwhich he reiterated his
opinionthatthere isaqualitative
difference between the sexual
equation existing between the
parties who are married and

thosewhoarenotmarried.There
isarighttoexpectsexualrelation
inthecaseofamarriedcouplebut
same does not exist in the case
wherethecouplearenotmarried,
hesaid. “Thereforethere isan in-
telligibledifferentia in thesexual
equationbetween theparties. It
wouldbekindofclosingoureyes
to reality... that there isno intelli-
gible differentia between these
two cases,” said Justice Shankar,
adding that the emphasis being
put on consent in context of the
the exceptionwas “obfuscating
theentireargument,thisentirera-
tionalewhichprimafaciemayex-
isttojustifythisexception”.
Johnsaidthewholeargument

ispredicatedonthepointthatthe
husbandhasaright toaconjugal
relationship. “Thatrightdoesnot
exist.” After Justice Shankar said
that“let'snotcallitaright,let’scall
it an expectation”, John said that
an expectation canbe there and
thesameinabsenceof awilling-
nesscanleadtodialogueandeven
thewife being satisfied that she
shouldbe in a conjugal relation-
shipwithherhusband.
“Inamarital space, therecan

be any number of misunder-
standingsandthewifeoutofhurt,
anger, withdraws fromhaving

sexualrelationshipwithherhus-
bandforthetimebeing.Theman-
nertoresolveisyoucomeoutand
talk, youmake somekindof ad-
justment…Allthisispartofmar-
riage…That is notwhat this ex-
ceptionisallabout...This isabout
aman exercising his dominant
rightoverhiswifedespitethewife
saying I cannot andwill notdo it
with you.” She said the conse-
quencesofunwillingnesstohave
aconjugalrelationshipmayresult
in themarriage breaking down
and the husband seeking civil
remedies.“Inagivensituation,the
husbandmay be right and the
wifemaybeunreasonable...there
isnoright.Therecanbeexpecta-
tions.Theexpectationcannotlead
toforciblesexonyourwife...That
ismycompleteanswer.”
On thequestionwhetherher

arguments would remain the
sameiftheIPC375andException
2weregenderneutral, John said
itwouldcreateafalseequivalence
tosuggestthatinrealityhusbands
andwivesareequals. Sheargued
thatinagivensituationthemem-
bers of transgender community
are sometimesmore vulnerable
thanwomenandthatthepresent
lawhasbeenformulatedbasedon
theexperiencesofwomen.

PMNarendraModispeaksduring inaugurationof anew
circuithouse inGujarat’sSomnathonFriday.PTI

Our govt builds places of pride
unlike earlier regimes: PM

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY21

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Friday greeted the people of
Tripuraonits50thStatehoodDay,
andsaidthestateisfastbecoming
atradecorridorandbusinesshub
oftheregionanda“landofoppor-
tunities”now.
Stating that the people of

Tripurahaveagreatcontribution
inthewaythestateisprogressing
towardsnewheightsofdevelop-
ment, the PrimeMinister, in a
videomessagetothestate,made
areferencetothepastthreeyears
of theBJP-ledgovernment in the
state,saying“threeyearsofmean-
ingfulchange”istestimonyof it.
In a similar message to

Meghalaya, the PrimeMinister
praised Chief Minister Conrad
Sangma and said the state gov-
ernmentisworkingtoreachben-
efits of PM Grameen Sadak
Yojana, Rashtriya Ajeevika
Mission and other schemes to
thecommonpeople.
President RamNathKovind,

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
and DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singhwere among otherswho
greetedthethreestatesofTripura,
MeghalayaandManipur.

STATEHOODDAY PLEASAGAINSTMARITALRAPE INDELHIHIGHCOURT

SAGARRAJPUT&
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, JANUARY21

MUMBAICRIMEBranchofficials
onFriday arrested threepersons
fromHaryana forallegedlybeing
part of an audio chat room on
Clubhouse application inwhich
they abused,made derogatory
commentsandalsovirtuallyauc-
tionedwomen. The process of
bringing the trio toMumbai has
begunevenastheDelhiPolicelate
Thursdaynight questioneda19-
year-old youth fromLucknow in
thesamecase.
Police said the three accused

arrestedfromHaryanahavebeen
identified as Akash Suyal (19),
Jaishnav Kakkad (21) and
Yashkumar Parashar (22)who
were on clubhouse under the

names of Kira XD,@jaishav and
pradhan@haryana_alla.
Suyal isanHSCstudent from

KarnaldistrictinHaryanaandwas
theallegedmoderatorof thetwo
chatrooms on the app while
Kakkad andParashar are B.Com
andlawstudentrespectivelyand
were arrested from their resi-
denceinFaridabad.
Officials said Suyal and

Kakkad created the two chat
roomson January16 and19un-
der thenames “Muslimwomen
are better thenHinduwomen”
and“Girlsdon’thaveprivilegedto
marry upper castewoman” re-
spectivelyonanopenforumand
thechatroomhadmorethan300
participants. “Suyal andKakkad,
alongwith a few other partici-
pants,weremaking derogatory
comments aboutwomen. They
alsospokeaboutauctioningtheir

body partswhile Kakkadmade
remarks about rapingwomen,”
saidanofficer.
The incident came to light

when videos of the purported
conversations in the chat room
weresharedonsocialmediathat
subsequentlywentviral.
Aninvestigatorsaid,“Afterthe

video reached a 30-year-old
womanworkingwithan IT firm,
she informedus that something
similar had happened two
monthsagoaswell.”Inherpolice
statement, the complainant al-
leged that on October 27 and
November27lastyear.
Whenasimilarvideowentvi-

ral on Wednesday, she ap-
proached the cyber cell unit at
BandraKurlaComplex following
which anFIRwas registeredun-
der sections 153 (a) (promoting
enmitybetweentwogroups)295

(a)(deliberateactstooutragereli-
giousfeelings)354(a)(sexualha-
rassment),354(d)(stalking),500
(defamation),509(insultingmod-
esty of awoman) of the IPC and
section67ofITAct2000.Theyare
also trying to identify and trace
othersinthechatroom.
Meanwhile, theDelhi Police

CyberCellquestionedamanfrom
Lucknowforallegedlycreatingthe
group. Theybelieve the19-year-
oldalsomadederogatoryremarks
in the chat room. Police sources
saidteamshavealsobeensentto
four states to question others in
connectionwith the case. Delhi
PolicehavealsoregisteredanFIR
andhadearlieridentified4-5sus-
pectsasthe‘mainspeakers’.
A Clubhouse spokesperson

said,“Thereisabsolutelynoplace
for hate or abuse on the plat-
form...”

Hate chatroom: Mumbai cops arrest 3 in Haryana

‘Expectation can’t lead
to forcible sex with wife’

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

THE IREO Group allegedly si-
phoned off Rs 1,225 crore of
homebuyers' money and used
taxhavenssuchasBritishVirgin
Islands to launder themoney,
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
has told a special court in
Panchkula,Haryana.
TheEDhasfiledaprosecution

complaint against the company
and its chairman andmanaging
director, Lalit Goyal. On Friday,
thePanchkula court tookcogni-
sanceof thecomplaint,which is
equivalent toachargesheet.
“Customer receipts to the

tuneofRs1,225Crorehavebeen
divertedoutsideIndiaintheform
of redemption/purchase/trans-
fer & buy-back of shares/FCDs

etc,violatingFDIpolicyandother
laws,” ED has said in the com-
plaint. “The modus operandi
adopted by the group includes
routing of funds to India from
various entities based in tax
havenslikeBritishVirginIslands,
Mauritius,recordingof fictitious
expenses in books of account,
writingoffprojectinprogress,in-
terest-freeloansandadvancesto
sister concerns and round trip-
pingoffundsthroughshellcom-
panies and creation of assets
withinandoutside India.”
The agency had arrested

Goyal in November last year in
connectionwithitsmoneylaun-
dering probe into the firm's fi-
nances.Initsstatementafterthe
arrest,EDhadalsomadeamen-
tion of The Indian Express inves-
tigationsintothePandoraPapers,
whichrevealedthatGoyalhadal-

legedlymovedanestimated$77
million in the form of invest-
ments,shareholdingandreales-
tate,evenashomebuyersandin-
vestorsranfrompillartopostfor
theirmoney.
In itsprosecutioncomplaint,

EDhasallegedthatGoyalis"set-
tler and named beneficiary of a
overseas Trustwhich owns and
controls entities holding assets
outside India”.“Recent Pandora
PapersLeakhasalsonamedfour
entities (which are beneficially
ownedbyLalitGoyal),whichare
holdingassetsofmorethanUSD
77.73million (Rs 575 crore ap-
proximately)overseas," it said.
According to ED, it initiated

moneylaunderinginvestigation
on thebasisof FIRs registered in
PanchkulabyHaryanaPolice,an
FIR of the Economic Offences
Wing, Delhi Police, and an FIR

registered at Hauz Khas police
stationinDelhiagainstM/s.IREO
Private Limited, M/s. IREO
Fiveriver Private Limited, Lalit
GoyalandOthers.
EDclaimed30FIRshavebeen

identified in the case as on
date.Theagencystated,
“ED investigation inter-alia

revealed that over 1050 home-
buyers/investorsofIREOProjects,
namely IREO Fiveriver, The
Corridors, IREO City, Gurgaon
Hills in Haryana and IREO
WaterfrontTownship inPunjab,
among others, had made ad-
vancepaymentsbutareyettore-
ceivetheirbookedflats/plotsde-
spite elapse of more than 4-5
years. Investigation further re-
vealsthatIREOGroupofcompa-
niescouldnotcomplete itsproj-
ects due to diversion and
siphoningof funds.”

Ireo Group siphoned off Rs 1,225 cr: ED to court

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
CABINET SECRETARIAT

Vacancy Notice
Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for Direct Recruitment to the following
post in a Government of India organization:-

Name of Post and
Number of vacancies

Deputy Field Officer (GD) [Group ‘B’, non-Gazatted post]
and 38 vacancies in 9 different languages [Balochi (4),
Bhasa (2), Burmese (4), Dari (4), Dzonkha (4), Dhivehi (4),
Kachin (4), Russian (8) & Sinhala (4)]

Pay Post carries minimum pay of Rs.44,900/- in level-7 of Pay
Matrix and allowances as per CCS(RP) Rules, 2016.

Eligibility
Criteria

Age Between 21 to 30 years as on 04.03.2022.
Educational
Qualification

Bachelor’s Degree with specified language as a subject.
OR

Bachelor’s Degree in any discipline with :-
(i) Two years Diploma in specified language.

OR
(ii) Native Level Proficiency* in specified language.
*For claiming Native Level Proficiency in specified
language, an undertaking certified by a Gazetted Officer of
Central / State Government with official stamp is mandatory.

For detailed information and application format, please refer to Employment News
dated 22.01.2022.
Closing Date – 04.03.2022.

Davp-58101/11/0020/2122

National Institute of Electronics &
Information Technology, Chennai

Autonomous Scientific Society of
Ministry of Electronics & Information Technology

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

PG Program in Cloud Computing
PG Program in Data Engineering
PG Diploma in Information System Security [NSQF Level-8]*
Cloud Computing Engineer [NSQF Level-5]
Certified Embedded Software Engineer [NSQF Level-7]

Admission open for other online programs at NIELIT Chennai | *Subject to NSQF Approval.
Please visit www.nielitchennai.edu.in for Course Details, Fees, Apply online, etc.
Ph: 044 24421445 / 46, 7765803105 e-mail: trng.chennai@nielit.gov.in

davp 06143/12/0009/2122

Y( )

Admission Open for Online (Blended) PG Programs (6 Months)

Daily Live Lecture & Playback options & 24x7 Virtual Lab Access

University Grants Commission
(Ministry of Education, Government of India)

Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110 002
F.No.7-3/2012 (AMPC)

Sub:-Public Notice on Fake Universities
The University Grants Commission Act, 1956 under
section 22 (1) provides that a degree can be
awarded only by a University established by a
Central, State/Provincial Act or an institution
deemed to be university under section 3 or an
institution especially empowered by an Act of
Parliament to confer UGC specified degree under
section 22(3) of the Act.
Further, section 23 of the UGC Act prohibits the use
of word “University” by any institution other than a
university established as stated above. Students
and public at large are hereby informed that
presently 20 self-styled, unrecognized institutions
functioning in contravention of the UGC Act, have
been declared as fake universities and these are not
empowered to confer any degree. The detailed list of
fake Universities is available at UGC website
www.ugc.ac.in.
davp 21205/11/0021/2122 Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the Public at large that my
client ie Regal India Logistics Pvt Ltd"
Registered Office Address:- 11, 1st Floor,
Nirman Arcade, Bhakti Shakti Chowk,
Nigdi, Pune, State Maharashtra - 411 044
through Complainant Mr Mukeshkumar
Dharamchand Yadav had filed complaint
bearing CR no. 103/2012 RCC no. 30/2014
against Mr. Vikas Shriramsingh Verma and
other (3) under section 407, 420, 120(B),
504, 506, 34 IPC before Hon'ble JMFC
Dhule Court and the said cases had been
disposed in accordance with the order
passed on National lok Adalat dated
11/12/2021. My client is in the legal
possession of Seized muddemal ie 18
Radiators of Railway wooden Box of
amount Rs. 18,78,638/- from year 2012 till
today's date of M/s Perfect Radiators and
coolers Pvt Ltd Office situated at B-10/1,
Okhala Industries Area, Phase-II, New
Delhi - 20 . At present there is no claimant for
the Radiators my client presumed to be
absolute owner and holder of property
described and my client has agreed to sell the
said Radiators along with all the rights and
benefits thereto. As such any person having
any right, title, interest, documents or any
claim, of any nature, should inform me in
writing about the same along with all original
documents or at the below mentioned
address or at company address, Mail:-
info@regalindialogistics.com within 7
days from the publication of this notice,
failing which my client shall presume that
there is no objection regarding said property ie
Radiators and if any person having any right,
title, documents or claim has intentionally and
knowingly waived and surrendered the same,
and thereafter my client shall complete the
sale transaction and no any claim or objection
shall be binding on my client for the said
property ieRadiators.
Date : 21-1-2022
Place: Pune Chetan Joshi- Advocate

Office at : “Pandit Kalbhor colony,
Opp Gold Gym, Akurdi, Pune – 411035

Mail:- chetaan_joshi@yahoo.in

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 1

APURVAVISHWANATH
LUCKNOW,ALLAHABAD,
JANUARY21

DESPITE SEVERAL pleas in the
Supreme Court and Allahabad
High Court, the first key judicial
interventionagainsttheUPgov-
ernment’s push to recover
money for property damage
fromthoseidentifiedasanti-CAA
protesters in Lucknow came al-
mostayearafterthefirstnotices
were issued— in the form of a
staybytheHighCourt’sLucknow
benchonDecember3,2020.
ThestayfollowedUP’sadmis-

sion in theHighCourt onhowit
hadinterpretedthecivillawprin-
ciple of “joint and several liabil-
ity”inthesecases.Inessence,the
state said the entire amount as-
sessed as compensation can be
recoveredfromoneperson,who
canthenclaimitequallyfromthe
othersidentifiedasprotestersby
filingcivil suitsagainst them.
TheHighCourtstaycameon

a plea from Syed Saif Abbas
Naqvi, a Shia cleric. Naqvi was
among nine persons against
whom the Additional District
Magistrate (ADM) in Lucknow
had issued an order dated
March 3, 2020, to recover Rs
67.73lakhfordamagecausedto
property during the protests in
theHazratganj area.
The ADM’s recovery order

stated that it was “applying the
doctrine of joint and several lia-
bility, since those held liable
shared a commonobject of ille-
gality, whether they acted on
theirownorotherwise”.
“The amount can be recov-

eredeither jointly fromall those

held liable or from any of them
individually. If theamount is re-
covered from one or a few of
those held liable, then they are
freetoproceedagainsttheother
participants in civil proceedings
torecovertheirshare,”therecov-
eryorderstated.
The principle of joint and

several liability is a legal term
used to describe a partnership
where each party would hold
separate but equal responsibil-
ityforliability.Thiswouldmean
that joint liability would be di-
videdinseparatebutequalparts
amongeachparty.
Pursuing this line of action,

Naqviwasservedarecoveryno-
tice dated June 16, 2020, by the
Tehsildar in Lucknow requiring
him to pay the entire amount.
Failure to deposit the amount
within a week would lead to
seizure of hismovable and im-
movableproperty,theTehsildar’s
orderwarned.
Theorderalsostatedthatthe

accusedcannottakethedefence
thatwhileothersparticipatedin
theprotest,onlytheywerefound
liableforthedamagecausedand
that a disproportionate burden
wasplacedonthem.“Thereisno
parityincrime,”therecoveryor-
dernoted.
Thisbroughtintofocusa2010

judgmentof theAllahabadHigh
Court—MohammadShujauddin
versus State of Uttar Pradesh—
thatwasreliedoninitiallybydis-
trictmagistratesacrossthestate
to issue recoverynotices toover
500 persons identified as anti-
CAAprotesters.
Significantly, the 2010

AllahabadHighCourtrulingbya
single-judge bench of Justice

Sudhir Agarwal had involved
protests by political parties. The
bench had asked the govern-
ment to reply to a set of “direc-
tions”,which included the state
assessing the damage to public
property and “realising the
amount”fromthoseresponsible.
Besides, the2010HighCourt

rulingcontradictedthelandmark

2009 ruling of the Supreme
Court on the issue of damage to
publicpropertyduringprotests.
The SupremeCourt— in the

DestructionofPublicandPrivate
Properties versus State of
AndhraPradesh—hadheldthat
the cost of damagemust be re-
coveredbythoseresponsiblebut
through a judicial process and

not by the state. The apex court
had upheld this precedent in
twoothercases in2018.
When contacted by The

Indian Express, legal experts de-
scribed UP’s interpretation of a
“well-settledprovision”as“odd”
and “lacking in legal basis”. “It
perhapsmakes theprocesseasy
for the state to recoverdamages

from one person instead of re-
covering petty amounts from
several individuals. However,
there ishardlyany legalbacking
tothis,”saidSiddharthChauhan,
Assistant Professor, NALSAR
Universityof Law,Hyderabad.
“Joint and several liability is

invoked,say, inbankloans. If the
debtor defaults, the guarantor

whohas agreed to be liablewill
be asked to pay. Here, however,
thestateisassumingprioragree-
ment for joint andseveral liabil-
ity, which is problematic,”
Chauhansaid.
Theexistinglawtodealwith

damage to public property is
the1984PreventionofDamage
to Public Property Act, which
punishes anyone “who com-
mits mischief by doing any act
in respect of any public prop-
erty” with a jail term of up to
five years and a fine or both.
However, this lawwasn’t in-

vokedbecauseunderitscriminal
proceedings, a higher level of
proofwouldhavebeenrequired
beyond reasonable doubt.
Additionally,atrialunderthislaw
would havemade itmandatory
to hear the other side and so
takenlongertoconclude.Instead,
theADM’sordersofpresumption
of guilt in the CAA protests in
Hazratganjcameinbarelyseven
days — the final orders were
passed in less thantwomonths.
The orders of districtmagis-

trates in UP and the recovery
processwere also challenged in
theSupremeCourtthroughaPIL.
On January 31, 2020, a bench of
JusticesDYChandrachudandK
MJosephagreedtoheartheplea
and issued notice to the state
government but refused to stay
the recovery process. The case
hasnotbeenlisted.
Meanwhile, on March 12,

2020,theSupremeCourtrefused
to stay an order by Allahabad
HighCourtdirectingtheUPgov-
ernment to remove name-and-
shameposterswithphotographs
and names of those who al-
legedly damaged property dur-

ing the protests. Four days later,
the state government promul-
gatedtheUttarPradeshRecovery
of Damage to Public andPrivate
Property Ordinance to replace
the legalbasisof theprocess.
OnJuly6,2020,anAllahabad

High Court bench comprising
thenChiefJusticeGovindMathur
andJusticeSaumitraDayalSingh
said in interim orders that peti-
tions against UP’s recovery no-
ticeswill be listed for finalhear-
ing on July 16 and “no coercive
actionbe takenagainst thepeti-
tioners till then.” However, the
batch of cases is yet to be listed
for finalhearing.
OnDecember 3, 2020, in its

stay order on cleric Naqvi’s plea
against the recovery notice for
over Rs 67 lakh, another
AllahabadHigh Court bench of
JusticesAlokSinghandKarunesh
Pawar stated: “The challenge to
notice is on a premise that the
Executive Officer/ ADMhas no
power/ authority to issue sucha
notice in viewof the decision of
theApexCourtinReDestruction
of Public and Private Properties
(Supra) and the rules framedby
the state government are in the
teethofthedecisionbytheApex
Court. To relegate the petitioner
toraisehisobjectionsastotheju-
risdiction/competencyoftheno-
tice issuing authoritywould be
anexercise insheer futility.”
Following this stay order, at

least 35 pleas were filed in the
AllahabadHighCourt,allpraying
forsimilarprotectionfromrecov-
ery orders issued by Tehsildars
acrossUP.TheHighCourthasex-
tended the stay in each of those
cases. None of themhave been
heard indetail sincethen.

TheLucknowbenchof theAllahabadHighCourt.At least35pleaswere filed intheAllahabadHighCourt, allpraying for
protectionfromrecoveryorders issuedbytehsildars.Vishal Srivastav

How DMs selectively used a court ruling; despite pleas
in High Court and Supreme Court, cases still in limbo

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY21

DISMISSEDMUMBAIPoliceof-
ficer SachinWaze on Friday
cross-examined formerhome
minister Anil Deshmukh at a
hearing of the Chandiwal
Commission.
Thecommissionwassetup

by theMaharashtra govern-
ment to probe allegations of
corruption made against
Deshmukhbysuspendedoffi-
cerandformerMumbaiPolice
commissionerParamBirSingh.
Waze is currently lodgedat

Talojajailinconnectionwiththe
Ambani terror scarecasewhile
DeshmukhisatArthurRoadjail
in connection with a money
laundering case registered by
theEnforcementDirectorate.
During the cross-examina-

tion,Waze askedDeshmukh if
hewaspartytothegovernment
decision of setting up of
Chandiwal Commission.

Denying the same,Deshmukh
said,“IhadrequestedtheCMfor
appointment of a committee
andhemayhavethereafterini-
tiatedsuchacommittee.”
Waze then asked

Deshmukhabout information
related to police procedures,
including the difference be-
tweenaspecial inspectorgen-
eralandaninspectorgeneralof
police.Tothis,Deshmukhsaid
hedidnotwish to reply.
WazealsoaskedDeshmukh

if anybody informedhimabout
theproceduresandfunctionsof
thehomedepartment afterhe
took over as theminister and
how many departments and
sub-departmentsexisted in the
homedepartment.Wazefurther
asked him the difference be-
tweencadreandnon-cadrepost-
ings,towhichDeshmukhsaidhe
knewthedifferencebut“would
notbeable todifferentiate and
givedefinition/terminology”.
The cross examinationhas

nowbeendeferredtoMonday.

NewDelhi:A total of 194 schools
haveappliedtogetaffiliatedtothe
SainikSchoolSociety,theMinistry

of Defence (MoD) said on Friday.
TheUnioncabinethad inOctober
lastyearapprovedaproposalofset-

tingup100affiliatedSainikSchools
under theSainikSchoolSociety in
partnershipwithstates,others.PTI

194SCHOOLSHAVE APPLIED FORSAINIK SCHOOL SOCIETY AFFILIATION, SAYS MODWaze cross-examines
Deshmukh at Chandiwal
Commission hearing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY21

A25-YEAR-OLDman,accusedof
abductingandrapinga16-year-
oldgirl,wasallegedlyshotbyher
father, a retired Army jawan,
with his licensed pistol outside
aGorakhpur court on Friday af-
ternoon. The52-year-old father
was takentopolicecustody.
Police said the rape accused

waswaiting forhis lawyer in the
parkingareawherehewasshotin
thehead.Afterhearinggunshots,
people caught the father and
handedhimovertopolice,whoar-
rivedlater.Theweaponwasseized.
“The fatherwas theonlyper-

son involved in thecrime,” saida
police officer. No FIR has been
lodgedatthetimeofgoingtopress.
Police said the rape accused

reachedthecourttoknowthesta-
tus of his case. He informedhis
lawyeron thephone thathewas
waitingforhimatthebicyclestand
near the court gate. The retired
Army jawan, whowas already
there,firedathim,saidthepolice.
The rape accused was ar-

rested inMarch 2020 after the
fatherfiledacaseagainsthimfor
allegedly eloping with his
daughter. Rape charge was in-
voked later after thegirl’s state-
ment. Police said the youth re-
centlygotbail in thecase.

Ex-soldier kills
man, accused of
raping daughter,
outside UP court

New Delhi
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BATTLEFRONT IAS
Centre-state face-off overamendments to IAScadreruleshas

long-termconsequences, calls for soberdialogue

THEAMENDMENTSPROPOSEDbytheUniongovernmenttotheIAScadrerules
areturningintoyetanotherflashpointinalreadyfraughtCentre-staterelations.
Variousstategovernments,includingsomeheadedbytheNDA,haveregistered
theirdisapprovalof thechangesthatcouldgivetheCentregreatercontrolover

officersoftheIndianAdministrativeService(IAS).WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBane-
rjee,whohaswrittentwolettersonthissubjecttoPrimeMinisterNarendraModiinthepast
eight days, hasdescribed the amendments as going against the “basic structure of India’s
constitutionalscheme”.Inhersecondletter,sentonThursday,Banerjeehaswarnedthatthe
movecouldturnintoamajorpoliticalconfrontationbetweentheCentreandthestates.
ThefouramendmentsproposedtotheIAScadrerulesconcernthedeputationofofficers

totheCentre.TheofficersarerecruitedandappointedbytheCentreandallottedtovarious
states,toworkinthestatesorundertheCentreasperrequirement.Theconventionhasbeen
thatofficersaredeputedtotheCentreafteraconsultativeprocessinvolvingtheUniongov-
ernment, thestategovernmentandtheconcernedofficer,andwiththeconsentof theoffi-
cerandthestategovernment.TheproposedtweakingoftheruleswouldmaketheCentre’s
preferencesoverriding,making itmandatory for thestategovernmenttoprovideacertain
number of officers every year for central deputation,which could force the state govern-
mentstocompelevenreluctantofficerstogototheCentre.OnereasonbehindtheCentre’s
push is reportedly thedecline in thenumberof officers opting for central assignments—
only10percentmid-level IASofficerswerepostedwiththecentralgovernmentin2021as
against19percentin2014,accordingtoareport.Theshortfall inofficersoncentraldeputa-
tionhas, reportedly, started to show. This is a problem that calls for a quick resolution, of
course.However,solutionshavetobefoundwithoutupsettingthefederalbalanceoralien-
atingthestategovernmentandtheservices.Astartingpointcouldbetofindthereasonsbe-
hindthereluctanceofofficerstogooncentraldeputation.Oneofthereasonscouldarguably
bethat theyprefer therelativeautonomyintheirhomecadretoanexcessivelycentralised
systemattheCentre.TheCentre’spreferenceforlateralentrantsinimportantpositionshas
alsomadecentraldeputationunattractiveformanyseniorofficers,whoprefermorechalleng-
ingassignmentsinthestategovernment.SuchconcernscallfortheCentreandthestatesto
sittogetherandresolvetheminthetruespiritof federalism
Centre-staterelationshavereachedanewlowinrecentmonthsandcanbesaidtore-

semble the IndiraGandhi era,when anoverbearingUnion governmentwas frequently
accusedbytheOppositionof tramplingontherightsof thestates.Recently,WestBengal,
Tamil Nadu and Kerala — run by Opposition parties — accused the Centre of rejecting
their Republic Day tableaux for political reasons. The face-off over the IAS cadre rules,
however, is farmoreserious,with long-termconsequences.

RIGOUR, NOT JUST SPEED
Centre’smovetorankstatesonpaceof greenclearanceswill

sparkunhealthycompetition,dilute regulation

THECENTRE’SDECISIONtorankstatesaccordingtothespeedatwhichtheyis-
sueenvironmentalclearancesisilljudgedandshortsighted.Itunderminesthe
roleof regulatoryoversight inenvironmentalprotection—recognised in sev-
eral SupremeCourtverdicts asoneof thekey instruments toensure the right

tolife—byincentivisingstateenvironmentimpactassessmentauthorities(SEIAA)toseek
“fewerdetails”fromprojectdevelopers.Thereisnodenyingthatclearanceproceduresare
oftenriddledwithredtapism.Andthatenvironmentalprotectionmustbebalancedwith
developmental priorities. These are complex tasks that require strengthening of institu-
tions andmaking regulatory procedures foolproof. Experts have rightly pointed out that
therankingexercisewill compromise theSEIAAs’mandate toassess the impactof indus-
trial,realestateandminingschemesontheenvironmentandleadtoanunhealthycompe-
titionamongsttheseagenciestoswiftlyclearprojectswithoutduediligence.
In recent times, theMoEFhas laidmuch store on speedy clearances of projects. In a

statement issued inDecember lastyear, itpointedout that theaverage timetakento is-
sueenvironmentalclearanceshadreducedfrom150daysto90daysinthepasttwoyears
andthattheclearancetimeisas lowas60days insomesectors.But theministryhasnot
clarifiedif thisreductionintimehasimprovedthelevelof scrutinyofprojectsoncritical
environmentalyardsticks.TheMoEF’sself-congratulatorytoneabouttherateofapproval
hasbeenrightlycriticisedbecauseithascoincidedwithmovestochipawayatkeyenvi-
ronmentalregulation.Lastyear,forinstance, itweakenedthepublichearingprovisionfor
EnvironmentImpactAssessment(EIA),extendedthedeadlineforcompliancewithemis-
sionnormsformostthermalpowerplantsfrom2022to2025andplannedtoreducethe
ecologicalprotectionaccordedtotheAndamanandNicobarIslands.Ithasalsodilutedthe
CoastalZoneNotificationandproposedtoamendtheForestConservationActtoallowthe
useof forestsforinfrastructuralprojectsinareasof“strategicimportance”.Thenewgrad-
ingsystemwill furtherweakenthecountry’s environmentalprotectionregime.
Atatimewhenclimatechangeisdrivinghometheecological fragilityof largeparts

of India andpollution andwater scarcity are taking a serious toll on thewell-being of
people incities, towns,andvillages, regulatorybodiesrequireenablingpolicies toper-
form their tasks with rigour. The grading exercise, instead, reduces them to clearing
houses. TheCentremust rethink itsmove.

BULLY IN CORNER OFFICE
AshneerGrover'sabusivecall rowshowsthatnewstart-up

culturesuffers fromoldmalaiseof entitlement

R EALITY TALENT SHOWS follow a set pattern, a la American Idol. There are
three judges— theamiableone, theonewhodoes the “balancingact”, and
thebully.AshneerGrover—whoplayedthelatterroleonSharkTankIndia—
clearlywasn't putting on an act. If the audio clip of him allegedly abusing,

threateningandberatingaKotakbankemployeeisanythingtogoby,hewasevenunder-
playinghis abrasiveness onTV.Unfortunately, tempting as it is to think of theBharatPe
co-founder's alleged verbal assault as an aberration, his behaviourmay be typical of a
significant sectionof India’s entitledelite.
Grover—whohasgoneonleaveafter thescandalbroke—isasymbolof thestart-up

culture thathasbeencelebrated in recent times for establishinganeweco-systemthat
breaksfromtheinequitiesandhierarchiesof theold.BharatPe,a“unicorn”valuedatover
$3billion, ispartof theaspirationalarchetype.Yet, thewayGroverapparentlyscreamed
atabankemployeeisanexampleof anolderandsadly,moreentrenched,patternofbe-
haviour. The sheer uncivility of words and tone is symptomatic of a feudal arrogance.
Even theself-madeentrepreneurcan treatothersas thoughtheyhavenodignity.
IntheaftermathofGrover'soutburst,questionshavebeenraisedoverthetoxicwork

culture in India's start-ups. If the rich and powerful need a lesson in decency, though,
they should lookathowtheKotakemployeeconductedhimself during thecall.Hewas
polite, he stoodup forhimself andkept trying to remindGrovernot to squander the re-
specthehasworkedhard toearn.

Arun Prakash

ArunMKumar

ShiftingofAmarJawanJyotisetsrightanincongruity,
shouldnotbecomeapoliticalcontroversy

CLIMATE AND THE QUAD
Throughtech transfersand investments, groupcanaidenergy transition

THE VOCIFEROUS PROTESTS being heard
fromvarious quarters at the shifting of the
Amar Jawan Jyoti— the eternal flamewhich
honoursIndia’s“unknownsoldier”—fromits
locationunderIndiaGatetotheNationalWar
Memorial(NWM)notonlyrepresentanirony
for India’smilitary veterans, but also a deep
schisminIndia’ssocio-political landscape.
Let us first address the “schism”. Such is

the level of suspicion and distrust in India’s
contemporary politics, and so heated is the
environment,thateveryactionbythegovern-
ment of the day is seen as amove to bolster
the electoral prospects of the ruling party.
Nowhere is this trendmoreperceptible than
inthemilitarysphere.EversincethePrussian
strategistClausewitzclassified“warasacon-
tinuationofpolitics…”politicians,worldwide
—fromIndiraGandhitoMargaretThatcher—
haveunabashedlymadepoliticalcapitaloutof
militaryachievements.
InIndia,however,giventhatelectionsare

anendemicphenomenon,thereisaneedfor
governmentstoexerciseprudenceinthiscon-
textanddraw“redlines”forthemselves.The
concernhereisnotsomuchabouttheundue
advantageaccruingtopartiesasaboutthecor-
rosiveinfluenceofexcessivepoliticalpostur-
ingandexposure,whichcanundermine the
integrityandcohesionofour—sofar—apo-
liticalmilitary leadership aswell as the rank
and file. Thepolitical theatreabout theshift-
ingoftheAmarJawanJyoti,beingenactedlive
andonsocialmedia,ismerelythelatestman-
ifestationof thisschism.
As for the “irony”, it requires us to take a

lookbackatrecenthistory.Foras longasone
can remember, India’s servicemenhad rue-
fullynotedwhatseemedlikenotjustalackof
gratitude, but also an acknowledgement, on
thepartof their compatriotsof thesacrifices
of their soldiers. Since November 3, 1947,
whenthegallantMajorSomnathSharmafell
in the Battle of Badgam, earning India’s first
ParamVirChakra,therehashardlybeenaday
inthelifeofourembattlednationwhensome
grieving family somewhere has not wel-
comedhomeahero—someone’s father, son

orhusband, brought to thedoorstep in a tri-
colour-drapedcoffin.
For years, post-independence, while

our wayward media took cursory note of
such episodes, politicians studiously ig-
nored the soldiers’ sacrifices in upholding
the nation’s integrity. As the adventurism
of our neighbours led to conflicts in 1947,
1962, 1965 and 1971, pleas from veterans
andcitizens that thegallantryandsacrifice
of our armed forces deserved recognition
in the form of a war memorial continued
to fall on deaf political ears.
Thisindifferencewasinstarkcontrastwith

theattitudeofothernations.Whether itwas
theArlingtonMemorial inWashington, the
Cenotaph inLondon, theArcdeTriomphe in
Paris or the Liberation War memorial in
Dhaka, thesemagnificentmonuments ac-
knowledgedthesacrificeoftheirwarriorsand
enabledfellowcitizenstopayhomage.Finally,
inrecognitionofthesacrificesofoursoldiers,
PrimeMinisterIndiraGandhiinauguratedthe
AmarJawanJyotiatIndiaGateonJanuary26,
1972.Suchwasthefeelingofreliefandelation
at this belated gesture thatmost of us over-
lookedtwoglaringincongruities.
Firstly, the location chosen for the flame

was not themost appropriate. India Gate,
Edward Lutyen’s half-hearted attempt to
copythemagnificentFrenchArcdeTriomphe
wasawarmemorialerectedbytheBritish,in
1921 in memory of soldiers who died in
WorldWarIandtheThirdAnglo-AfghanWar.
Whilemost of the names engraved on the
granite walls are of Indian soldiers, a few
British officers and soldiers find a place too.
Themonumentdoesnotcelebrateanational
warandcould, atbest, beanad-hocmemo-
rial for India’s fallen.
Secondly, the cenotaphwas surmounted

withwhatisknownasthe“battlefieldcross”,
consistingofanupright7.62mmrifleembed-
ded by the barrel, with a steel helmet
mounted on its butt. This symbology origi-
nated fromanAmerican CivilWar custom,
wherein itwas used as a temporarymarker
forthelocationofasoldier’sbodyonthebat-

tlefield till itwascollected forpermanent in-
ternment. It was expected that a suitable,
stonemonumentwouldbeerectedinmem-
oryofIndia’s“unknownwarrior”butnothing
ofthesorthappenedandweretainedthe“bat-
tlefieldcross” for50years.
Therewere other slights to soldiers too.

The government’s inexplicable refusal for
manyyears to payhomage to fallen soldiers
on the anniversaries of the Bangladesh and
Kargil wars or the Sri Lanka Indian Peace-
keeping Force (IPKF) operations onpolitical
groundsrankled.Thecrowningignominywas
the fact that the Sri Lankan government
erectedanimpressivemonumenttotheIPKF
dead in 2008,while these brave soldiers re-
mainedunsungintheirmotherland.
Against this background, the BJP’s 2014

electionmanifesto,whichcontainedapledge
to “Build aWarMemorial to recognise and
honourthegallantryofoursoldiers”brought
hope tomany veterans. Five years later, the
pledgewasredeemedwiththeinauguration
of a 40-acre NWMcomplex in a central lo-
cationintheCapital.Thiswasseenbyveter-
ans not only as a belatedmea culpa by the
nation and its political establishment, but
alsoamorale-boosterforamillionandahalf
menandwomenbearingarms.TheNWMis
nowaplaceforcitizenstopayhomagetoour
fallenmilitaryheroes.Co-locatingtheAmar
Jawan Jyoti with the NWMseems a logical
step,andneednotbecomeasubjectofpolit-
ical controversy.
National capitals,worldwide, are replete

withmemorials towarsandwarriors,heroic
statues of soldiers and squares and avenues
named after generals, admirals and famous
battles. In India, statuesandstreetnames fo-
cusmainlyonpoliticiansand,occasionally,on
religiousfigures,businesstycoonsorscholars,
withsoldiersmostlyforgotten.Inthiscontext,
displayingthestatueofNetajiSubhasBose,a
freedom-fighter and a quasi-military Indian
icon, onhis 125th birth anniversary, at India
Gatecanopyistobewelcomed.

Thewriter isaretiredchiefofnavalstaff

AFTER20MONTHSof livingthroughapan-
demic,withtheever-present threatofnew
variants, the world is navigating the path
forwardwithcaution.With increasingvac-
cination coverage, many economies and
businesses are getting back on track and
gainingmomentum.
In the context of continuing uncertainty,

newrolesareemergingformultilateralgroup-
ingsof countries. TheQuad,whichwasborn
inresponsetoanaturalcalamity,thetsunami
of 2004, is once againmoving to harness its
energies toaddressanothercrisis—thepan-
demic.Thecountriesof theQuadareunified
in saving the planet from environmental
degradation. Alongside economic develop-
ment,progressmustbesustainable,giventhe
climatecrisis theworldfacestoday.
The first-ever in-person leaders’ summit

of the Quad was held last year when US
President Joe Biden hostedNarendraModi,
ScottMorrison, and Yoshihide Suga at the
White House. At the historicmeeting, the
leaders formulated ambitious goals to
strengthenpartnership and improve collab-
oration onnew-age challenges such as end-
ingthepandemic;promotingadvancedinfra-
structure; fighting the climate crisis and
partneringonemergingtechnologies.
The two areas where the Quad nations

can make a consequential impact are en-
ergy and climate action.
Inascenariowhererisingpopulationwill

leadtoanincreaseinenergydemand,countr-
iescannotaffordtodependonfossil fuels for
powergeneration.Thesedepletenaturalreso-
urces,havehighinputcostsandproduceoften
uncontrollableemissions.Atatimewhenthe

world is suffering frommajor catastrophes
suchasfloodsduetounseasonalrainfall,fore-
stfiresandthehamperingofbiodiversity,the
alternativeofrenewableenergyisimperative.
TheQuadcandrive inclusiveenergytransiti-
onintechnology,manufacturing,andfinance.
Withregardstotechnology,Quadnations

such asAustralia, Japan, and theUS canpro-
videmuch-needed technology expertise re-
quired toachieve theenergy transitiongoals
set under frameworks such as the Inter-
national Solar Alliance (ISA) andOSOWOG
(One SunOneWorld OneGrid). TheUS re-
centlybecamethe101stmemberof ISA,are-
emphasisof its commitment to leadbroadly
intheglobal fightagainstclimatechange.
India iswell-placed to providemanufac-

turinginfrastructuretobuildthesetechnolo-
gies. To take over fromChina as the “world’s
factory”,itwillhavetomirroritsadvantagesof
large-scaleproductionatlowcosts.Doingthis
successfully will also help create much-
neededemploymentinthecountry.
Likemanymajorlong-terminitiatives,en-

ergy transitionneeds adequate funding. The
developednationsoftheQuadhavearoleand
an opportunity to drive capital investments
towardshelpingdevelopingnationstomove
towards sustainable formsof energy. For in-
stance, “climate finance” is required to facili-
tateglobal interconnectedgrids.
The climate crisis calls for urgency in ac-

tion.With a focus on adaptation, resilience,
andpreparedness, Quadnations are already
drivingtheireffortstowardclimateambition,
includingworkingonthe2030targetsforna-
tionalemissionsandrenewableenergy,clean-
energyinnovation,anddeployment.Themost

commendablecommitmentistheirfocuson
increasingtheIndo-Pacificregion’sresilience
to climate change by improving critical cli-
mate information-sharing and disaster-re-
silient infrastructure.
Planssuchasbuildinganewtechnicalfaci-

litythroughtheCoalitionforDisasterResilient
Infrastructuretoprovidetechnicalassistancein
smallislanddevelopingstatesandsettingupa
Climate and InformationServices Task Force
aregoodsteps.Butthesewillrequireconstant
monitoringandperiodicreviewtoensurethat
arealdifferenceismadeontheground.
Japanisslatedtohostthesecondin-person

meetingof theQuadgroupnextyear,where
thefocuswillbeonvaccinediplomacy,supply
chain security and infrastructure develop-
ment in the Indo-Pacific region.While these
arepressingissues,thesummitmustnotover-
look or forgo a followup on energy and cli-
mateactiontasks.
Themassive investment planned from

nowtill2050toreachthe1.5°Cpathwayillus-
trates the scale of what needs to be done.
Nations have already shown a great deal of
commitmentintheQuadvaccinepartnership
tohelp enhance equitable access to safe and
effectivevaccinesintheregionandtheworld.
A similar formof commitment needs to be
replicatedinenergyandclimateaction.
Through concerted efforts and tangible

strategies, theQuadnations are strategically
placed tomake an impact not only on their
own problems, but also those of the entire
planet.Thetimehascomeforthemtoleadthe
pathtoatrulysustainablefuture.

Thewriter ischairmanandCEO,KPMGIndia

The location chosen for the
flame was not the most
appropriate. India Gate,
Edward Lutyen’s, half-
hearted attempt to copy the
magnificent French Arc de
Triomphe was a war
memorial erected by the
British, in 1921 in memory of
soldiers who died in World
War I and the Third Anglo-
Afghan War. While most of
the names engraved on the
granite walls are of Indian
soldiers, a few British
officers and soldiers find a
place too. The monument
does not celebrate a national
war and could, at best,
be an ad-hoc memorial for
India’s fallen.

The climate crisis calls for
urgency in action. With a
focus on adaptation,
resilience, and preparedness,
Quad nations are already
driving their efforts toward
climate ambition, including
working on the 2030 targets
for national emissions and
renewable energy, clean-
energy innovation, and
deployment. The most
commendable commitment
is their focus on increasing
the Indo-Pacific region’s
resilience to climate change
by improving critical climate
information-sharing and
disaster-resilient
infrastructure.
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WORDLYWISE
Civility is not simplyaboutmanners.

— JIM LEACHTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ATTACK ON DARBARA
PUNJABCHIEFMINISTERDarbaraSinghes-
caped an attack on his life when a Sikh
youth pounced on him and hit him on the
neck at Panchatta village, 45 kms from
Jullundur. The assailant tried to take out a
sharp-edgedweaponbutwasoverpowered
by the police and public. The weaponwas
seized fromhim, thepolice said. Singhhad
gone to thevillage to inaugurate aone-day
convention on national integration and
communal harmony at Guru Nanak
NavbharatiCollege.About40peopleinclud-
ing film actor Raj Kapoor, Punjab Congress
(I) Darshan Singh Kapurthala and Punjabi
singer Surinder Kaur were sitting on the

dais when the Punjab CMwas assaulted.
TheyouthbelievedtobeaDalKhalsamem-
ber has been identified as Iqbal Singh of
Mangal Jandla village inHoshiarpur.

ARRESTS IN MIZORAM
THEMIZORAMAUTHORITIEShavearrested
about 100 volunteers and sympathisers of
theMizoNationalFront,whichwasbanned
on January 20. Official sources said that
amongstthosearrestedwerecloserelatives
of the MNF chief Laldenga, including his
younger brother and brother-in-law. Chief
Secretary Aubrey H Scott said that many
heavycalibreautomatic armshadbeen im-

pounded from the hideouts of the banned
outfit. Meanwhile Laldenga has indicated
that the breakdown of the talks, the truce
with the government in force since 1976
couldberevoked.

US BACKS ISRAEL
THEUNITEDSTATEShas vetoed thediluted
Arab resolutioncallingall states to consider
punitivemeasures against Israel for its an-
nexationoftheGolanheights.Thevoteinthe
UNsecuritycouncilwas9-1withfiveabsten-
tions. Britain and France, two other perma-
nent members, abstained as did Ireland,
JapanandPanama.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“With vaccines and treatments now available, it is entirely reasonable that
people are rethinking what constitutes appropriate and proportionate
responses to the virus.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The central government
recently informed the
Supreme Court in a case
concerning the vaccination of
those who are physically
challenged in Evara
Foundation v Union of India,
that there are no vaccine
mandates in the country, nor
will vaccinations be
conducted on a person who
does not consent. The
government’s affidavit made
it clear that while they
strongly support and
publicise the need to get fully
vaccinated and wear masks,
there will be no coercion.

JUDGESARE CONSTANTLY confrontedwith
newcrises thatdemandresponsibleadjudi-
cation.Thisiswhatmakesthepracticeof law
—bothatthebarandonthebench—exciting.
In thepast fewweeks, two fascinatingcourt
casesinvolvingCovid-19vaccinationregimes
have captured the public imagination and
warranted the attention of judges in the
UnitedStatesandAustralia.
On January 13, 2022, the United States

SupremeCourt (SCOTUS)delivereda judg-
ment inNational Federationof Independent
Business v Department of Labour,
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration pertaining to the Joe Biden
administration’s vaccine or weekly-test
mandate for all employers with 100 or
more employees. In a 6-3 decision, the
judges ruled that the Occupational Safety
andHealthAdministration(OSHA)hadex-
ceeded its power in issuing such a man-
date, minus an authorisation from
Congress. The majority comprised the six
conservative judges appointed by
Republican administrations.
Themajority’s rationalewas thatwhile

CongresshasgivenOSHAthepower toreg-
ulate workplace dangers, it “has not given
that agency the power to regulate public
healthmore broadly.” The court reasoned
thatwhile Covid-19 “is a risk that occurs in
manyworkplaces, it is not an occupational
hazard inmost.” Noting that Covid-19 can
spread practically anywhere that people
gather, the court declared that the univer-
salrisktheviruspresentsisnodifferentfrom
theday-to-daydangersthatpeopleconfront
fromcrimeorair pollution.
Yet,inacompanioncaseBidenvMissouri,

SCOTUS allowed the government to tem-
porarily enforce a vaccine mandate for
healthcareworkers at facilities that receive
federalfunding.Thistime,thecourtwassplit
5-4, with Chief Justice John Roberts and
Donald Trump appointee Justice Brett
Kavanaugh joining the three liberal judges
Justices Stephen Breyer, Elena Kagan and
SoniaSotomayor.
I highlight the political persuasions of

therulingmajoritiesanddissentingminori-
ties in these cases because vaccines and
maskingaredeeplypoliticisedissues inthe
United States. Conservatives, including
many Republicans, fiercely oppose both
vaccineandmaskmandates,viewingthem
as infringing upon freedom, while also
questioning their utility. Justice Neil
Gorsuch,aTrumpappointee,hasreportedly
refusedtowearamaskwhilehearingcases
inphysicalcourt.Meanwhile,hisseniorcol-
league Justice Sonia Sotomayor has been
hearing cases from home because she has
diabetes,anunderlyingconditionthatputs
her at a greaterhealth risk should she con-
tract Covid. In ordinary course, Justices
Sotomayor and Gorsuch sat next to each
other,andJusticeGorsuch’s refusal towear
amaskhas resulted in a controversy about
his benchetiquette.
Meanwhile, on January 20, 2022, in

DjokovicvMinisterofImmigration,theFederal

Court of Australia supported the Australian
government’sdecisiontodeporttheworld’s
no.1 tennisplayer,NovakDjokovic fromthe
country.Djokovic,aSerbiannational,haden-
teredAustraliatodefendhisAustralianOpen
championshipandbidforarecord-breaking
tenthtitle.Thedramathatunfoldedoverthe
last twoweekssawDjokovicbeingdetained
twice,winningachallengebeforeonejudge,
practisingonthetenniscourtsforafewdays,
and then being hauled back into detention
afterahighercourt ruledagainsthim.
Prior to his arrival in Australia, Djokovic

chosenottogetvaccinated,andconsistently
playeddown the threat of Covid-19. Shortly
after he tested positive in early December
2021,hecontinuedtoattendpubliceventsin
Serbiaunmasked.Theplayercameintocon-
flictwithAustralia’szero-Covidpolicy,which
involves strong vaccine imperatives and al-
lows entry to only those foreignerswho are
fullyvaccinated.
The Federal Court of Australia approved

theMinisterof Immigration’sargumentthat
Djokovic’scontinuedpresence,asacelebrity
athleteandrolemodelknowntoopposevac-
cinations,“wouldfosteranti-vaccinationsen-
timent.” The court observed that therewas
sufficient material before theminister to
show that anti-vaccination groups hadpor-
trayedDjokovicasaheroandiconoffreedom
for his stance opposing vaccination. Under
Australian law, theMinister of Immigration
cancancelavisa if thevisaholderpresentsa
risk to the health or good order of the
Australian community. In this instance, the
minister and the court both agreed that
Djokovic— an iconic tennis star—may en-
courage people whowere uncertain as to
whether they shouldvaccinate to followhis
example in eschewing vaccinations. On
January16,theworld’stoptennisplayerwas
deportedfromAustralia.Djokovic’stennisca-
reermay be imperilled due to his refusal to
get vaccinated. Reports have emerged that
theFrenchOpenwillalsonotallowunvacci-
natedplayers tocompete.

Fortunately,inIndiabothvaccinationand
mask-wearingarebipartisanissues.Allacross
the political class havewelcomed the avail-
ability of vaccines and have supported the
wearingofmasks. If anything,thecritiqueof
India’svaccinationpolicyhasrevolvedaround
the insufficiency invaccineprocurementby
thegovernmentduringthesecondwavelast
year,andnotwhethervaccinesworkornot.
InMay2021, theSupremeCourtof India

in Re: Distribution of Essential Supplies and
Services during the Pandemic took suomotu
cognisance of the insufficiency of vaccine
availability and influenced the government
inchanging itspolicy.Asa result, thecentral
governmentnowprocures75per centof all
vaccines, and the remaining 25per cent are
availableintheopenmarket.Theearlierpol-
icy required state governments to purchase
vaccinesfromtheopenmarkettomeettheir
requirements. Interestingly, thecentralgov-
ernment recently informed the Supreme
Courtinacaseconcerningthevaccinationof
thosewhoarephysicallychallengedinEvara
FoundationvUnionof India, that thereareno
vaccinemandatesinthecountry,norwillvac-
cinationsbeconductedonapersonwhodoes
notconsent.Thegovernment’saffidavitmade
it clear thatwhile theystrongly supportand
publicisetheneedtogetfullyvaccinatedand
wearmasks, therewillbenocoercion.
As the Omicron variant shows signs of

receding, it is still unclear whether this is
thewaning of the pandemic or the start of
anewrealityof livingwith thevirus.What
is certain is that vaccines and masks will
continue to present legal challenges in
courts —whether through tennis stars or
governmentsormembersof thepublic.The
courts and judgeswill certainly be adjudi-
cating more on public health dilemmas,
while engaging a fundamental question—
wheredoesfreedomendandresponsibility
to the larger goodbegin?

GuruswamyisaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

LESSONS UNLEARNT
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Themissing
federal spirit’ (IE, January21).Thegrad-
ualdismantlingof the federal structure
bytherulingdispensationishavingpre-
dictablerepercussionsonthecountry,in
the formof slippages inmanydevelop-
ment indices — Human Freedom,
GenderGap, Hunger Index, Inequality,
Education,etc. Ourfoundingfathershad
thewisdomandthesagacitytotrulyun-
derstand thediversity andpluralismof
the country and designed the
Constitution accordingly. This is why
India has survived as a nation while
manyarounduswhofailedtodoso,have
fallen.Unfortunately,thislessonisbeing
lost on thosewhoare attempting to ig-
nore theConstitutionandtreadonpre-
cariousground.

HemantContractor,Pune

KEEP TESTING
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Testsmat-
ter’ (IE, January20).There is still a lotof
uncertainty surroundingOmicron, the
new variant, but the belief about its
mildness is hurting precautionary
measures like testing. Conflicting sig-
nals emanating from the ICMRare not
helping.Whilepeopleinpanicisthelast
thing the governmentwants,more so
whensomestatesareinelectionmode,
letting people be lulled into compla-
cencymay also not be very prudent. If
testsaregivenshortshrift, it isboundto
affectdatacollationmakingpredictions
about the virus that much difficult.
Aggressivetestingalonecanhelpinthe
fightagainst thevirus.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

MOSCOW’S POSTURE
This refers to the article, ‘At stake in
Ukraine’ (IE, January 21). In the even-
tualityofanactiveRussianmilitaryac-
tion against Ukraine, the Kremlin
might find it difficult to get Beijing to
support its action overtly. China will
be hosting the upcoming Winter
Olympics and Paralympics, starting
next month. It is already facing pres-
sure from the international commu-
nity, about a dozen of countries have
diplomatically boycotted the winter
games. Moscow's stance of violating
Ukrainiansovereigntywill invitewest-
ernintervention,whichcouldescalate
to a full-fledged conflict. Russia is un-
likely toget intoaconflict that it could
find difficult to sustain, it is just rais-
ing its stakes on the table through its
militarybuildups. Itwantswesternas-
suranceagainstaplausibleeastwardly
expansionof theNATOalliance.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

RESTORE CONFIDENCE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Look in,
andout’(IE, January20).TherulingNDA
is justifiedinlashingoutat itspredeces-
sorforthelegacydisputesthataredent-
ing India’s reputation among interna-
tional investors. Earlier thisweek, PM
Modishowcasedthecountryasanideal
investment destination, citing reforms
implementedbyhis government. Such
measureswon’tachievethebestresults
unlesstheDevastangleissortedout.The
onusisonthegovernmenttoresolvear-
bitrationissueswithoutlossoffacesoas
toregaininvestors’confidence.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FORTHELAST fewyears, alongwithusurp-
ing itsneighbours’ territories, startingwith
Doklamand followedby theGalwan crisis,
Chinahasescalatedarmedactivitiesresult-
ing in enhanced cross-border infiltration
andarmedintrusions.Similarly, thecontin-
ued Pakistan-backed infiltration of terror-
istsposes freshchallenges to India.
Two recent developments initiated by

Chinahavemadeourbordersmorevulner-
able.China’sLandBorderLaw(LBL)willen-
hance Beijing's aggressive posture and is
aimed at resolving border disputes on its
terms.Equallyalarmingisthemovetobuild
628 “Xiaokangmodel border defence vil-
lages” along the 3,488 km Line of Actual
Control (LAC),whichisconceivedasatactic
toconsolidateChineseclaimsoverdisputed
areasandgarnerlocalsupport.Additionally,
these villages are capable of acting as for-
ward assembly and administrative areas
duringhostilities.Twovillageshavealready
come up in the disputed area across
Arunachal Pradesh. These developments
warrant a comprehensive reviewof border
management toensure theall-weather se-
curityof ourborders.
India shares land borderswith Pakistan,

China, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh and
Myanmar, which stretch approximately
15,106km. In addition,wehave an approxi-
mately 3,323 km-long LoCwith Pakistan,

whichfurtherextendstotherechristened110
kmstretchof “ActualGroundPosition Line"
(AGPL) dividing the Siachen glacier region.
Furthereast,wehavethe3,488kmLACwith
China.We sharemaritime boundarieswith
Sri Lanka, Maldives, Bangladesh, Pakistan,
MyanmarandIndonesia;wehavea7,683km
coastline andanapproximately2million sq
kmexclusiveeconomiczone(EEZ).
This makes India's taskmore complex

thanmostothercountries.Thiscomplexity
is accentuated by the fact that along with
the army, we havemultiple other security
agencies— the Central Armed Police Force
(CAPF)andtheParamilitaryForces(PMF)—
sharing the responsibility.While the army
is deployed along the LoC and AGPL, the
Border Security Force (BSF) looks after the
international border with Pakistan and
Bangladesh.Guarding theLAChasbeenas-
signed to the Indo-Tibetan Border Police
(ITBP) and Assam Rifles. The Sashastra
SeemaBal (SSB) is responsible forguarding
the borders with Nepal and Bhutan. The
Assam Rifles looks after our border with
Myanmar. In a nutshell, in addition to the
army,wehave four agencies guarding bor-
derswith sixneighbours. Conversely,mar-
itimebordersareguardedbyasingleagency
—theCoastGuard.
Most countries have raised specialised

and dedicated armed bodies for border se-

curity. For example, Iran has the Border
GuardCommand,ItalyhastheBorderPolice
Service, Russia has created a Border Guard
Service, whereas in the US, it is under
Homeland Security. Closer home, in China,
itisthePeople'sArmedPolice,whilePakistan
has a Frontier Corps for its western border
and the Rangers looking after the Indo-Pak
Border. Most of these countries, based on
threatperceptionand forbettercombatco-
hesion,haveplacedtheseorganisationsun-
der thecommandof thearmedforces.
In India, we have unwieldy arrange-

ments.Asaresult, there isa lackof acoher-
ent policy on training, planning and the
conductofguardingoperationsamongvar-
iousoutfits.Overall coordination is alsoaf-
fected. Going by the instances along the
westernborder,ouradversaryhasoftenes-
calated violations by resorting to the pro-
longeduseofmilitary resources. Similarly,
theirmodusoperandihasalsoundergonea
qualitativechangewherebytheyhavebut-
tressed border security by co-optingmili-
tary battle drills and sub-unit tactics such
as sniping, launching raids and ambushes
ontheLoc/internationalborderbydeploy-
ing regular troops. Chinese provocations
along the LAC are military operations.
Clearly, the peace-time scenario is nowby
and largemilitarised.
In this scenario, Indianeedsa single se-

curity agency adequately equipped, suit-
ably armed and trained in advancedmili-
tarydrills andsub-unit tactics toguardour
borders.Themanpowerandinfrastructure
should be created by pooling andmerging
theresourcesof theCAPFandAssamRifles.
Further, to augment the battle efficiency, a
fixed percentage of manpower, including
the officer cadre, should bedrawnondep-
utation from the army. The proposed out-
fit, let's call it the National Border Guard,
(NBG), shouldhavetheexplicitmandateto
effectively retaliate against cross-border
transgressions and stabilise the situation
till the operations are taken over by the
armed forces.
Toensurethedesiredtrainingandoper-

ationalstandards, theNBGshouldbedesig-
nated as a paramilitary force under the
Ministry of Defence and operate under the
army. Finally, a collateral spin-off — an op-
portunitytoprunethebulkyCAPFintoaco-
hesive, leanandefficientforce.TheITBPand
theSSBshouldbefullymergedintothenew
outfit; theBSFandCRPFstillhaveimportant
internalsecuritydutiesandcanbepartially
merged. The reorganised Assam Rifles too
shouldretainitsroleofconductingcounter-
insurgency operations and act as a reserve
for thearmy for conventional operations.

Thewriterwasa colonel in the IndianArmy

ANational Border Guard
Indianeeds a single security agency toguard theborders

Vaccinesandmaskswillcontinuetopresentlegalchallenges—whetherthroughtennisstarsor
governmentsormembersofthepublic

Justice in the time of virus

CR Sasikumar

RameshDavesar

IT IS TIME thatwe took a fresh look at the
TenthScheduletoourConstitution.Weneed
to supplant itwith a regime that does not
makeamockeryofthosewhoopenlyfloutits
provisionsandenjoythetrappingsofpower
withoutanyseriousconsequences.Theflaws
in the functioningof theTenthSchedule, as
itexists,aremany.
First,paragraph3of theTenthSchedule

was omitted by the Constitution (91st
Amendment)Act,2003,whichcameintoef-
fectonJanuary1,2004.Paragraph3,asitex-
istedpriortotheamendment,protectedde-
fectorsaslongasone-thirdof themembers
ofapoliticalpartyformedaseparategroup.
Inthecontextofsmallassemblies,one-third
of thememberscouldeasilybecobbledto-
gether.Insuchsituations,agovernment’ssta-
bilitywasalwaysinjeopardy.Italsoallowed
forpiecemealdefectionsreachingthethresh-
oldofone-thirdofthetotalmembersofapo-
liticalparty,thereafterallowingthedefectors
toclaimprotectionunderparagraph3.Often,
thespeakerof theassemblywasseen tobe
collaboratingwith the political party in
powertoprotectthedefectorsundertheone-
third rule. Such partisan conduct of the
speakers is at theheart of anon-functional
TenthSchedule.
Second,aftertheomissionofparagraph

3,paragraph4allowedfortheprotectionof
defectingmembersprovided two-thirdsof
themembersofthelegislativepartymerged
with anotherpolitical party. This provision
has invariably beenmisused. The seeming
political bias of the speakers acting as tri-
bunalsisapparentfromhowdisqualification
petitions aredealtwith.Wehave seen this
happen inManipur, Goa,MadhyaPradesh,
Uttarakhandandotherjurisdictions.
Third,thereisaconstitutionalflawinthe

mannerinwhichtheprovisionsofparagraph
4havebeenenacted. Paragraph4(1) stipu-
latesthatamemberof thehousewillnotbe
disqualifiedfromhismembershipwherehis
originalpoliticalpartymergeswithanother
politicalpartyandheclaimsthatheandother
members have becomemembers of the
otherpoliticalpartyoranewpoliticalpartyis
beingformedbysuchmerger.However,para-
graph4(2)providesthatsuchamergerwould
bedeemedtohavetakenplaceonlyifnotless
than two-thirds of themembers of the leg-
islativepartyagreedtosuchamerger.Thisal-
lowsforclandestinecorruptionwheretwo-
thirdsofthemembersofthelegislativeparty
areboughtover,bymeansfairorfoul,toeither
topplegovernmentsortostrengthenarazor-
thinmajority of the party in power. This
makestheentireprovisionunworkableand
unconstitutional.Protectionofdefectorsun-
der paragraph4 is oftendeployed in situa-
tionswherethedisgruntledelementswithin
apolitical party, asmembers of the legisla-

tiveparty,arepersuadedtousetheseprovi-
sionseventhoughnomergerhastakenplace
intermsofparagraph4of theoriginalpolit-
icalparty.
Wehavewitnessed situationswhere,

even though theprovisions of paragraph4
arenotex-facieattracted,thespeakerofthe
assemblymakes sure that theproceedings
areinterminablyprolongedsothattheterm
of theassemblycomestoanendbeforethe
proceedings under the Tenth Schedule
against those ex-facie defectors havebeen
concluded.ThecaseofGoaisaglaringexam-
plewhereproceedingsdraggedonforacou-
pleofyearsandnowthatfreshelectionsare
around the corner, theseproceedingshave
novalue in law.Wewitnessed the same in
Manipur. In Madhya Pradesh, too, the
Congress government fell because of such
opendefections.Thesamefatebefellacoali-
tiongovernmentinKarnataka.
The other very disconcerting constitu-

tional feature in relation todefections that
requiresurgentattention isArticle164(1B).
Itstipulatesthatamemberofthelegislative
assemblywho is disqualified frombeing a
memberof thehouseunderparagraph2of
theTenthScheduleshallalsobedisqualified
tobeaministerfromthedateofhisdisqual-
ificationtillthedateonwhichthetermofhis
office as such amemberwould expire or
whereheconteststheelectiontothelegisla-
tiveassemblybeforetheexpiryofthetermof
theassembly.Thisallowsforthetopplingof
governments by inducements of various
kinds.Themotivationisthatafreshelection
allows the disqualifiedmember to be re-
elected.He thenbecomesamemberof the
assemblyonceagain, as its term isnotover
andcanalsobeappointedaminister.Under
Article164(1B),suchadefectionhasnoreal
consequences. It is clearly a provision that
surpassesallcanonsofmorality.
To supplant theTenthSchedule, speak-

ers,whenelectedmustresignfromtheparty
towhich they belong. At the end of their
term, there should be a cooling-off period
beforetheycanbecomemembersofanypo-
liticalparty.Second,paragraph4oftheTenth
Schedule should be omitted bymoving a
constitutional amendment. Third, all those
disqualifiedunderparagraph2of theTenth
Scheduleshouldneitherbeentitledtocon-
test electionsnorholdpublic office for five
yearsfromthedateof theirdisqualification.
AndArticle 164(1B) should be omitted by
movingaconstitutionalamendment.
Allpetitionsfordisqualificationofmem-

bers under paragraph 2 of the Tenth
Schedule shouldbedecided, by adopting a
summaryprocedure,withinaperiodofthree
monthscountedfromthedateoffilingofpe-
titionsfordisqualification.Anappealshould
beprovided for under the Tenth Schedule
onlytotheSupremeCourt.
If our polity wants to get rid of open

corruption, itneedstotakeurgentstepsto
plugexistingloopholesthathavemadethe
TenthScheduleunworkable.Letourpoliti-
ciansnotbeseenascollaborators inflout-
ing theConstitution.

Thewriter,aseniorCongressleader,
isaformerUnionminister

Slipping through
the cracks

Ifwewanttogetridofopencorruptionthrough
defections,stepsmustbetakentoplug

loopholesinTenthSchedule

Kapil Sibal

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

New Delhi
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PHARMACY UNIT, INSTITUTE OF TEACHING
AND RESEARCH IN AYURVEDA, JAMNAGAR

E-TENDER NOTICE
Online tenders are invited for supply of the following items For the Financial

Year 2022-2023.

Tender. Tender Details Amount (Rs.)
No. Id No.

1 2022_ITRA_668879_1 Raw Materials (Herbal) - A 100 Lakhs

2 2022_ITRA_669213_2 Raw Materials (Herbal) - B 10 Lakhs

3 2022_ITRA_669235_1 Masala/Spices/ South Indian 50 Lakhs

4 2022_ITRA_669311_1 Oil / Ghee / Items 20 Lakhs

5 2022_ITRA_669319_1 Exudates (Niryas) / Items 10 Lakhs

6 2022_ITRA_669374_1 Metal / Minerals / Others 10 Lakhs

Prescribed tender forms containing terms and condition and Requirements

etc. will be available on www.eprocure.com / www. itra.ac.in/tenders-arc/
From 21/01/2022, 11.00 am.

ITRA/PRO/04/2021-22 Dy. Director Pharmacy

JAMMU&KASHMIR

31kgnarcotics
recoverednear
LoC: Army
JAMMU:TheIndianArmy
recoverednearly 31kgof
heroin-like substance
alongtheLineofControlin
Poonchdistrict of Jammu
andKashmir,officialssaid
onFriday.Armypublicre-
lations officer Lt Colonel
DevenderAnandsaidthat
theseizurewasmadedur-
inganoperationlaunched
bytheArmyandJ&KPolice
ontheinterveningnightof
January 19-20 following
inputsaboutsmugglingof
narcoticsthroughthebor-
der.The13packetsof sus-
pected narcotics were
found "very close" to the
LoC, he said, adding that
theoperationwasbacked
by awell-integrated sur-
veillancegrid. ENS

BRIEFLY

KERALA

Ex-CMtests
Covidpositive,
hospitalised
Thiruvananthapuram:
FormerKeralachiefminis-
ter V S Achuthanandan
wasadmittedtoahospital
in the state capital on
Fridayafterhetestedpos-
itive forCovid-19.The98-
year-oldCPI(M)leaderwas
shifted to aprivatehospi-
tal inthecityafterhecon-
tracted thevirus fromthe
nurse,whohas been tak-
ing care of him. “Hewas
quarantined at home...
Unfortunately, the nurse
who was taking care of
himtestedpositiveforthe
virus and father alsowas
foundtobepositiveyester-
day.Hewasadmittedtoa
hospital,”Achuthanandan’s
sonVAArunKumarsaidin
asocialmediapost. PTI

JHARKHAND

21,000tablets
forSC/STand
OBCstudents
Ranchi: The Jharkhand
government said on
Thursday it will provide
tabletsto21,000SC,STand
OBC students enrolled
across 136 schools to
“bridge”digitaldividethat
has widened as classes
haveshiftedonlineintwo
yearsofthepandemic. SC,
ST and OBC Welfare
Minister Champai Soren
said: “Around21,000 stu-
dents belonging to
SC,ST,OBC communities
studying in residential
schoolswill benefit.” The
cost of procuring the
tabletswill be aroundRs
26.25crore. ENS

SC turns down plea to censor
Kangana’s remarks, club cases

MAHARASHTRA:
■Nightcurfewfrom11pm
to5am;onlyessential
servicesallowed

DELHI:
■Nightandweekend
curfew;odd-evensystem
implemented inmarkets
andmalls

WESTBENGAL:
Nightcurfewbetween10
PMand5am

KERALA:
Nonightcurfew.Only
essential servicesallowed
onnext twoSundays

UTTARPRADESH:
■10pmto6amdaily
curfew;noweekend
restrictions

KARNATAKA:
Weekendcurfewlifted,but
nightcurfewtocontinue

RAJASTHAN:
■11pmto5amfrom
MondaytoFridaysince
December29, lastyear.
■Weekendcurfew

ANDHRAPRADESH:
Dailycurfew10pmto5am

TELANGANA:
Dailycurfew11pmto5am
fromJanuary18

JAMMU&KASHMIR:
■Nightcurfew
■Weekendcurbsonnon-
essential services

UTTARAKHAND:
■Nightcurfewfrom10pm
to6am

ODISHA:
■Nightcurfew

BIHAR:
Dailynightcurfewfrom10
pmto5am,tocontinuetill
February6

ASSAM:
Nightcurfew

NAGALAND:
Curfewfrom9pmto5am
till January-end

ARUNACHALPRADESH:
Curfewfrom9pmto5pm
till January31

MEGHALAYA:
10pmto5amdailycurfew

MANIPUR:
Nightcurfewfrom9pmto
4am

TRIPURA:
Dailycurfewfrom8pmto5
am;publicplacesshut

MIZORAM:
Dailynightcurfewfrom9
pmto4am

GUJARAT:
27cities togoundera10pm
to6amnightcurfewfrom
January22to January29

CHANDIGARH:
Curfewfrom10pmto5am,
alldays fromJanuary7

HARYANA:
11pmto5amdailycurfew
enforced instate

CHHATTISGARH:
9amto6pmcurfewin
districtswherepositivity
rate isover4%

PUNJAB:
Curfewfrom10pmto5am,
alldays fromJanuary4

Curfew and Curbs: The Covid Fight

Amancloseshisshopafteraweekendlockdownwas
ordered, inSrinagaronFriday.AP

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY21

THE SPECIAL Investigation
Team (SIT), probing the
LakhimpurKheri violence inci-
dent, on Friday filed a second
chargesheet against four farm-
ers under rioting and murder
charges. It gave a clean chit to
threeother jailed farmers,who
will soonbe released from jail.
The four farmers—Vichitra

Singh, Gurpreet Singh and
GurvinderSinghandKamaljeet
Singh—areaccusedof lynching
two local BJP leaders and the
driverofUnionMinisterofState
Ajay Mishra’s SUV after a con-
voyof three SUVs ranover four
farmersanda journalist, killing
them at Tikonia October 3.
Angry farmers also set two
SUVs ablaze.
On January 3, SIT filed its

first chargesheet against Ajay
Mishra’ssonAshishand13oth-
ers in connection with the
death of four farmers and a
journalist. Except Mishra’s rel-

ative Virendra Shukla, others
are in jail. Shukla, booked on
charges of destruction of evi-
dence, hasobtainedbail froma
local courtof LakhimpurKheri.
“On Friday, SIT filed a

chargesheet, which is around
1,300 pages, against four ac-
cused on various charges, in-
cluding murder and rioting.
Statement of 46 prosecution
witnesseswere recorded,” said
SPYadav,seniorprosecutingof-
ficer (LakhimpurKheri).
The chargesheet has been

filedundervarious IPCsections,
including 147 (rioting), 149
(abetment), 114 (abettor pres-
ent when offence is commit-
ted), 325 (causing hurt), 302
(murder), 427 (mischief by fire
orexplosivesubstance)and504
(breachof peace), saidYadav.
Yadavsaidthreeother farm-

ers—AvtarSingh,RanjeetSingh
and Kavaljeet Singh alias Sonu
— were given a clean as SIT
couldnot findevidenceagainst
them.
“The court has issued re-

leasedorderforthosethreeper-
sonsandithasbeen
sent to jail. The
three will be re-
leased soon,” said
Yadav, adding that
the SIT is still pend-
ing. While Ranjeet
and Avtar Singh
have been in jail
since November,
Kavaljeet was ar-
restedon January1.

On October 3, a convoy of
three SUVs, including a Thar
ownedbyAjayMishra, ranover
a group of protesting farmers,
killing four of themand a jour-
nalist, and injuringseveraloth-
ers.Thefarmershadassembled
at the Tikonia crossing to show
black flags to Deputy Chief
MinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya,
whowasscheduledtovisitAjay
Mishra’s Baveerpur village for
an event. Farmers were al-
legedly protesting over a video
clip where the Unionminister
is purportedly heard threaten-
ing to drag protesting farmers
out of the state.
In the subsequent violence,

angry farmers lynched twoBJP
leaders ShubhamMishra (26)
and Shyam Sunder (40) and
SUV driver Hari Om Mishra
(35). They set ablaze the Thar
andaToyotaFortunerownedby
Ankit Das, nephew of former
Rajya Sabhamember Akhilesh
Das.Thedriverof thethirdSUV,
a Mahindra Scorpio, escaped
withhis vehicle.
The initial First Information

Report was lodged on a com-
plaint by Bahraich resident
Jagjeet Singh, against Ashish
Mishra and 15-20 unidentified
persons. The second FIR was
filed on a complaint by BJP
leader and local corporator
Sumit Jaiswalagainstunidenti-
fied miscreants protesting at
thesite. Jaiswal isamongthe14
people arrested in the farmers’
death case.

LAKHIMPURKHERI LYNCHINGCASE

Charges against 4 farmers,
clean chit for three others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY21

AFTABAHMEDKhan,an IPSoffi-
cerofMaharashtra cadre,who is
creditedwith starting theAnti-
TerrorismSquad(ATS)inthestate
andwaspart of several encoun-
ters, died on Friday at the
KokilabenDhirubaiAmbanihos-
pital following abrief illness.He
was81.
Sourcessaidtwoweeksagohe

hadrecoveredfromCovid,buthis
healthdeterioratedonFriday.
Khan,whowas a1963batch

IPSofficer,isknownforleadingthe
four-hourlongencounterofseven
allegedgangsters,includingMaya
Dolas, at the Lokhandwala
ComplexinAndheri in1991.
The encounterwas covered

live on TV channels. Khanwas
thentheadditionalcommissioner
of police (west region). The inci-
dent inspired the Bollywood
movie‘ShootoutatLokhandwala’.
Followingtheincident,therewere

allegations afterwhich
aninquirywasinitiated
againstKhan.

The IPS officer is credited for
startingtheAntiTerrorismSquad
inMaharashtraalongthe linesof
thePhiladelphiaandLosAngeles
police’s ‘SpecialWeapons and
Tactical Team’ (SWAT). TheATS,
thoughdisbandedbriefly in the
followingyears,wouldeventually
goontoinvestigatesomeofmajor
terrorincidentsinthecity.
Afterretirement,Khanjoined

the JanataDal in 1998 and con-
tested unsuccessfully from the
North-West constituency in
Mumbai.Helaterfoundedasecu-
rity firm. Former Mumbai
Commissioner MN Singh said
Khanwas an “outstanding field
man”andofficer.

Pak awaits India’s reply
on Afghan aid: official

IPS officer, founder of
Anti-Terrorism Squad
in Maharashtra, dies

Khanledthe infamous
1991shootout involving
gangsters inLokhandwala

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY21

PAKISTANSAIDonFriday that it has conveyed
to India thedetails of arrangements Islamabad
hasputinplaceforthetransportationofwheat
toAfghanistanashumanitarianaidandiswait-
ingforaresponsefromNewDelhionthedateof
dispatchof thefirstconsignment.
ForeignOffice spokespersonAsim Iftikhar

AhmadsaidIndiawasallowedtosendwheatto
AfghanistanthroughPakistanonhumanitarian
groundsandonanexceptionalbasis. “Wehave
conveyed to the India side, necessarydetails of

arrangementsput in
placebyPakistan,and
for about 3 weeks
now, are awaiting
further response
from India on the
date of dispatch and
otherinformationre-
gardingthefirstcon-
signment,”hesaid.
India had sent a

proposal to Pakistan
onOctober7seeking
transitfacilitytosend
50,000 tonnes of
wheat andother aid
to Afghanistan via
Pakistan.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

THESUPREMECourtonFridayrefusedtoentertainaplea
seekingdirectiontocensorfuturestatementslikelytobe
made by actor Kangana Ranaut and clubbing of FIRs
against herwith theonependingat theKharpolice sta-
tioninMumbai.
Abenchof JusticesDYChandrachudandBelaTrivedi

toldpetitionerSardarCharanjeetSinghChanderpal,anad-
vocate, thatonlythepersonagainstwhomtheFIRswere
filedcanpraythattheybeclubbed.
Thepetitioner,appearinginperson,saidhewashurtby

Ranaut’sremarksontheSikhcommunity.Asheproceeded
to read them, the court toldhim that it had read the file
andadded “there are twopossible solutions. Either you
ignoretheutterancesmadebyheroravailremedyunder
law.Werespectyourfaith...Byspeakingtheseutterances
you aredoingmoredisservice to the cause. Don’t try to
prejudicethemindof thecourt.Don’tpoliticiseit”.

Karnataka lifts
weekend curfew;
night curfew and
other restrictions
to continue

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU, JANUARY21

THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Fridayliftedtheweekendcurfew
imposed in view of the coron-
avirus surge, after ChiefMinister
Basavaraj Bommai held a two-
hourreviewmeetingwithmem-
bersofatechnicaladvisorycom-
mittee,otherministersandsenior
officials.
While announcing thewith-

drawal of the curbs for Saturday
and Sunday, revenueminister R
Ashokaalsosaidthatifthehospi-
talisation rate in the state rose
from the current 5 per cent in
coming days, the government
wouldreimposethecurfew.
“Irequestpeopletobecareful

and followCovid-19appropriate
behaviour.Thisisaconditionalde-
cision, and if hospitalisation in-
creasesinthestate,whichisnow
around five per cent,wehave to
start theweekend curfew,” he
said.However, night curfewwill
continue. “Night curfewcontin-
uesfrom10pmto5amacrossthe
state.Bars,hotels,restaurantswill
operatewith50percentcapacity
whileprotests,politicalrallies,and
fairs will have restrictions,”
Ashoka said. According to the
minister, expertssaid thathealth
infrastructureinthestatewasnot
overwhelmeddespitethesurge.
On Thursday, Karnataka re-

ported47,754newcases and29
fatalities.Thetotalnumberofac-
tivecaseswas2,93,231.

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN20

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 71,15,38,938

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 160,43,70,484
(Adults 1st dose: 88,25,13,9129; adults seconddose:67,53,88,182;
15-18agegroup first dose:3,96,06,464; precautionary doses:68,61,926)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 20: 76,14,605

Newcases
3,47,254

Active cases
20,18,825

Deaths
703

Weekly CFR:0.79% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,88,396

TESTSONJAN20 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
21,82,108 15.95% 5.42%

690
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY20 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Karnataka 47,754 2,93,261 29 16.90%
Kerala 46,387 1,99,749 341 33.39%
Maharashtra 45,932 2,58,569 46 20.98%
TamilNadu 28,561 1,79,205 39 17.01%
Gujarat 24,485 104,888 13 13.21%
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

THEETERNALflameoftheAmarJawanJyoti
atIndiaGatehasbeenputoutand“merged”
with theone institutedat theNationalWar
Memoriala fewhundredmetresaway.

Eternal flame
TheeternalflameattheAmarJawanJyoti

underIndiaGateincentralDelhiistheiconic
symbol of a grateful nation’s tribute to sol-
dierswhohad laid down their lives in vari-
ouswarsandconflictssinceIndependence.
TheflamewasinauguratedonRepublic

Day, 1972 by then PrimeMinister Indira
GandhitomarkIndia’svictoryoverPakistan
inthe1971Warthatresultedinthecreation
of Bangladesh.
The Amar Jawan Jyoti includes a black

marble plinthwith an inverted L1A1 self-
loadingriflewithabayonet,toppedbyawar
helmet, which acts as the tomb of the un-
knownsoldier.
There are four urns on the installation,

with four burners. On normal days, one of
thefourburnerswouldbekeptalive,andall
fourwouldbelitonimportantdayssuchas
RepublicDay.
Theseburners constitutewhat is called

theeternal flame,and ithadneverbeenal-
lowed to be extinguished since the day it
was lit ahalf centuryago.

Keeping it burning
From its inauguration until 2006, the

flamewas fed by liquified petroleum gas
(LPG),onecylinderofwhichcouldkeepone
burner alive for a day and a half. Then, in a
projectthatcostRs6lakhatthetime,thefuel
waschangedtopipednaturalgas,orPNG.

Why India Gate
India Gate, for-

merlyknownas the
All India War
Memorial, was de-
signedbySir Edwin
Lutyensandinaugu-
rated by Lord Irwin,
then Viceroy of
India, in1931.
Itwaserectedas

a memorial to
around 90,000
Indian soldiers of
the British Indian
Army,whohaddied
in several wars and
campaigns till then.
The inscription on
the monument
reads:
“To the dead of the Indian armieswho

fellandarehonouredinFranceandFlanders
Mesopotamia and Persia East Africa
Gallipoliandelsewhereinthenearandthe
fareastandinsacredmemoryalsoof those
whose names are here recorded andwho
fell in Indiaor theNorth-WestFrontierand
during theThirdAfghanWar.”
Thenamesofmorethan13,000deadsol-

diersarementionedonthe42-m-tallmemo-
rial,builtinanarchitecturalstylethatisoften
comparedtotheArcdeTriompheinParis.

Shifting of the flame
Governmentsourceshaveclaimedthat

the “correct perspective” is that the flame
has not been extinguished; onlymoved to
bemergedwiththeoneattheNationalWar
Memorial. Sources have said that the eter-

nalflamepaidhomagetothesoldierskilled
in the1971War,butdidnotmentionthem
byname,andthatIndiaGateisa“symbolof
ourcolonialpast”.
“The names of all Indianmartyrs from

allthewars, including1971andwarsbefore
andafter it arehousedat theNationalWar
Memorial.Hence it is a true tribute tohave
the flamepaying tribute tomartyrs there,”
thesourceshavesaid.
Defenceestablishmentofficials said that

since theNationalWarMemorialwas inau-
guratedin2019,Indianpoliticalandmilitary
leadersandforeigndignitarieshavepaidtrib-
utetofallensoldiersatthememorial,andnot
atAmarJawanJyoti.Itisnowfeltthattwosep-
arate flames are no longer needed—even
though at the time the National War
Memorialwas built, officials had said that
bothflameswouldbekeptalive.
The shifting of Amar Jawan Jyoti is ex-

pected to focus greater attention on the
NationalWarMemorial.Themove—along
with the announcement that a statue of
Netaji Subhas Chandra Bosewould be in-
stalled under the India Gate canopy— can
alsobeseenaspartof theongoingredevel-
opmentof theCentralVista,ofwhichIndia
Gate, Amar Jawan Jyoti and the National
WarMemorial areparts.

NationalWarMemorial
Thememorial located around 400m

fromIndiaGate,was inauguratedbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi in February 2019.
Built in an area of around40 acres, it com-
memoratesallsoldierswhohavelaiddown
theirlivesinthevariousbattles,wars,oper-
ations and conflicts of Independent India.
While thereareseveralmemorials for sep-
arate groups of soldiers, no singlememo-
rialhadexistedcommemoratingallofthem
togetherat thenational level.
Discussions onbuilding such amemo-

rial hadbeenongo-
ing since 1961, but
itsconstructionwas
approved only in
2015, at a location
to the east of India
Gate at C Hexagon.
The design of the
memorialwas cho-
sen through a
competition.
The design in-

cludes fourconcen-
tric circles: Raksha
Chakra (Circle of
Protection) marked
by a row of trees,
representing sol-
diers who protect

thecountry;TyagChakra(CircleofSacrifice)
of circular concentricwallsof honourwith
granitetabletsforeachsoldierwhohasdied
for the country; Veerta Chakra (Circle of
Bravery),whichhas a coveredgallerywith
sixbronzecraftedmuralsdepictingthebat-
tlesandactionsof theIndianarmedforces;
and Amar Chakra (Circle of Immortality)
whichhasanobeliskandtheEternalFlame.
The flame fromtheAmar Jawan Jyoti at

IndiaGatehasbeenmergedwiththisflame,
which has been burning since 2019,when
thememorialwas unveiled. The flame is a
symbol of the immortality of the spirit of
the fallen soldiers, and a promise that the
countrywill not forget their sacrifice.
Asoftoday,26,466namesofsoldiersare

etchedingoldlettersonthegranitetablets.
Atabletisaddedeverytimeasoldieriskilled
in the lineof duty.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY21

A GRAND statue of Subhas Chandra Bose
will be installedunder thegrandcanopyat
IndiaGate,nearwhichtheAmarJawanJyoti
flickeredfor50yearsuntilFridayafternoon.
Until the installation of the actual statue is
completed,ahologramofBosewillbepro-
jected at the site of the statue, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi announced on
Friday.
So, this Republic Day, the celebrations

will be held at a different-looking Central
VistaAvenue.

The site & the statue
India Gate was built in the 1920s as a

WorldWar Imemorial on Kingsway, now
called Rajpath. Designed by Sir Edwin
Lutyens,themainarchitectofDelhi,thegate
evokes the architectural style of triumphal
archesaroundtheworld.About150meast,
at a junction of six roads, is the 73-foot
canopy, inspired by a sixth-century pavil-
ion fromMahabalipuram. The canopywas
addedin1936asatributetotherecentlyde-
ceasedEmperorof India,KingGeorgeV,and
housed his 50-footmarble statue, erected
byCharlesSargeantJagger,inhiscoronation
robesandthe Imperial StateCrown.
On the night of January 3, 1943, some

Quit India movement activists scaled the
statue,smasheditsnoseanddrapeditwith
a large black cloth inscribed ‘Death to the
Tyrant’. After Independence, there was
widespreadoppositiontothestatue’scen-
tral location, but it stoodat the site for an-
other two decades, until it was moved to
Coronation Park in 1968. Coronation Park
was thevenueof theDelhiDurbar in1877
to mark the proclamation of Queen
Victoriaas theEmpressof India, in1903to
marktheaccessionofKingEdwardVII,and
in 1911 when King George V became
Emperor of India.
There have been deliberations during

successive governments of installing a
MahatmaGandhistatuewhereKingGeorge
V’sstatuestood,oroneof JawaharlalNehru
or even of Indira Gandhi post-1984.
Historians, however, insisted it should re-
mainemptyas a reminderof the country’s
past. So, for more than five decades, the
canopyremainedempty,earningthename
‘EmptyCanopy’.

WhyBose
Lastweek, the government announced

that from this year, Republic Day celebra-
tionswillstartonJanuary23ratherthanthe
usualJanuary24,tomarkBose’s125thbirth
anniversary.WhenthePMinaugurates the
hologram that day, a special programme
will honour thewinners of Netaji Subhas
ChandraBoseApadaPrabandhanAwardfor
contributionsindisastermanagement.The
government had earlier announced that
Bose’s birth anniversary would be cele-
brated as ParakramDivas.Museums dedi-
cated to Bose have been set up at the Red
Fort and Victoria Memorial in Kolkata.
During its first term, theModigovernment
hadalsodeclassifiedseveral files related to
Bose’s life and times, through theNational
Archivesof India.Buttherewasarealisation
thatBoseisperhapstheonlynationalleader
whodoesn’thaveastatueormemorialded-
icated tohimin thecapital.

The hologram
Ahologramisathree-dimensionalpro-

jection that can be seenwithout using any
special equipment, and appears tomove
and shift realistically as the viewerwalks
around it. Thedimensionsof thehologram
statueofBosewillbethesameastheactual
one being sculpted. There is no clarity yet
onwhetherthehologramwillbeamallday
or only on special occasions.Officials say it
islikelytobebeamedforthedurationofthe
RepublicDaycelebrationsuntil January28.
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THEONGOINGstandoffineasternLadakhhas
ledtoconstructionof infrastructureonboth
sidesoftheIndia-Chinaborder.Oneofthelat-
est constructions is a bridge being built by
China on the Pangong Tso. Thenewbridge
hasbeenspottedinsatelliteimages.

Whereisthebridgebeingbuilt?
Chinaisbuildingthebridge,about400m

longand8mwide,closetothefrictionpoints
onthenorthbankofthePangongTso,andthe
Chushulsub-sectoronthesouthbank.Itwill
helpChinamobilisetroopsquicker,ifneeded.
Thebridge is around20kmeast (35km

by road) of Finger 8 on the north bank. In
India'sperception,theLineofActualControl
liesatFinger8.Thesiteofthebridgeiswithin
India'sclaimline,althoughtheareahasbeen
underChinesecontrolsince1958.
The site is east of an old ruin named

Khurnak Fort. China, which calls the area

RutongCounty, has a frontier defence com-
panyatKhurnakFort,andawatersquadron
deployedfarthereastatBanmozhang.
PangongTsoisa135-km-longlandlocked

lake.Morethantwo-thirdsareunderChinese
control.Thebridgeisnearthehalfwaymark.

Whyisthisareaimportant?
TheFingersonthenorthbankhaveseen

frequentclashes.Finger4wasoneofthefirst
frictionareasinthecurrentstandoff.
Second,thebanksofthelakewereamong

themostsensitivefrictionpointsinMay2020.
Troopsandtanksfacedeachotherjustafew
hundredmetres apart in someplaces, until
thedisengagementinFebruary2021.
At theendofAugust2020, Indiaoutma-

noeuvredChinatocapturethepreviouslyun-
occupiedheightsoftheKailashRangeonthe
southbank. Indiantroopspositionedthem-
selvesatopMagarHill,GurungHill,Mukhpari,
Rezang La, and Rechin La, dominating the
Spanggur Gap — which can be used for
launchinganoffensive,asChinadidin1962—
and also gaining a view of China’sMoldo

Garrison. Subsequently, Indian troopsposi-
tioned themselvesabove theChinese in the
Fingerareaonthenorthbanktoo.

HowdoesthebridgehelpChina?
Itsmainobjectiveappearstobequickmo-

bilisation of PLA troops between the two
banks at oneof the lake’s narrowest points.
TheKailashrangeisaround35kmwestofthe
bridge site. According to security establish-
mentsources,whenIndiacarriedoutthisop-
eration,Chinesetroopscouldnotmobiliseas
quicklyastheymighthavewanted;theyhad
to go around difficult terrain on the north
bankanddoublebackoneven tougher ter-
rainonthesouthernbanktogettoChushul.
Thebridgewill enableChinese troops to

simplycrossover,slashingtraveltimetothe
Kailash range fromabout12hours to about
fourhours.
DamienSymon,ageospatialintelligence

expertwithThe Intel Lab, a collaborationof
intelligenceexperts,tweetedonTuesdaythat
the“developmentof thisbridge”appears to
“strengthen the idea of permanency being

establishedbyBeijingintheregion,commit-
tingtoitsterritorialclaimswithIndiabymod-
ifyingtheunforgivinglandscapeinitsfavor”.
SymonreportedinNovember2020that

afterIndiatooktheKailashheights,Chinabe-
ganmakinganewroadtoSpangurlake. Now,
“theconstructionofthisbridgehenceappears
tobealessonlearntbyPLAplannerslooking
toprovideseamlessconnectivity&rapidmo-
bilityforelementsrespondinginthefuture,to
thefrontlinewithIndia”.

WhatisIndia’sresponse?
External AffairsMinistry spokesperson

ArindamBagchi said on January 6 that the
“government has been monitoring” the
bridgeconstructionactivity“closely”.
“Thisbridgeisbeingconstructedinareas

that havebeenunder the illegal occupation
byChinaforaround60yearsnow.”Thegov-
ernment,hesaid,“hasbeentakingallneces-
sary steps to ensure that our security inter-
estsarefullyprotected”andasapartofthese
effortsthebudgetfordevelopmentofborder
infrastructure has been significantly in-

creased andmore roads and bridges have
beencompletedthaneverbefore.
ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravane said

lastweekthatlikeChina,Indiatooisupgrad-
ing anddeveloping infrastructure along the
northernborderinaholisticmannerinclud-
ing“roads,tunnels,allweatherconnectivity,
strategic railway lines, additional bridges,
storagefacilities” forsupplies. “Majorefforts
have alsobeenundertaken towhat all dual
useinfrastructureistherewhichcanbemade
useof,whichisavailableinthecivildomain”.
Additional troops have been inducted,

andinfrastructureandbilletingfacilitiescre-
ated for 25,000 additional troopswhohad
goneintotheseareas.
“Becauseof all that thatwehavedone, I

thinkweare inamuchbetterposition than
wherewewereayearandahalfago,andalso
muchbetterpreparedtomeetanychallenge
thatisthrownupinthefuture,”hesaid.
In2021,over100projectswerecompleted

bytheBorderRoadsOrganisationinthebor-
der areas,most ofwhichwere closer to the
borderwith China. India is also improving

surveillance along the border, alongwith
buildingnewairstripsandlandingareas.

Whatisthestatusofthestandoff?
While several frictionpoints have been

resolved,withboth sidesdisengaging from
Patrolling Point (PP) 14 in Galwan Valley,
north and southbanks of PangongTso and
PP17AnearGogra Post, the recentmeeting
between seniormilitary commanders last
weekwasinconclusiveinachievingabreak-
through for the remaining areas. The talks
havebeenstuckinastalematesinceJuly.
As of now, there is a platoon-sized

strengthof soldiers fromeithersideatPP15
in Hot Springs. China has been blocking
Indian troops fromaccessing its five tradi-
tionalpatrollingpoints inDepsangPlains—
PP10, PP11, PP11A, PP12 and PP13. In
Demchok, some so-called civilians have
pitched tents on the Indian side of the LAC,
andhaverefusedtovacate.
Eachsidehasover50,000troopsinthere-

gion,alongwithadditionalairdefenceassets,
artillery,tanksandotherweapons.

The flame and an icon
SIMPLYPUT

Aspartof theCentralVista redevelopmentproject, theAmar JawanJyoti flamehasbeenmergedwith
theoneatNationalWarMemorial, andaNetaji statue iscomingupunder thegrandcanopyat IndiaGate
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Strategic significance of bridge China is building on Pangong Tso
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Above:Thecanopyat IndiaGatepicturedwithandwithoutGeorgeV’s statue;
below:hologramstatueofNetajiBose tobe installedthere.ANI&Twitter/AmitShah

Nation’s eternal flame of
gratitude to the war dead

Delhi’s first Netaji statue,
where George V once stood

TheAmar JawanJyoti flameat India
Gate,before itwasextinguishedfor
mergingwiththeflameat the
NationalWarMemorial. PTI
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MEANWHILE

ANDERSON, EMMY-WINNINGCOMEDIAN, DIES
Louie Anderson, whose more than four-decade career as a comedian and actor included his
unlikely, Emmy-winning performance as mom to twin adult sons in the TV series
“Baskets,” died on Friday. He was 68. He won a 2016 Emmy for best supporting actor for his
portrayal of Christine Baskets, mother to twins played by Zach Galifianakis. Anderson re-
ceived three consecutive Emmy nods for his performance.

ISRAEL

A-Gstartsprobe
intomisuseof
Pegasusbycops
Jerusalem:Israel’sattorney
generalhasorderedanin-
vestigationintopolicesur-
veillance tactics amid re-
ports that law
enforcement improperly
used a disputed hacking
tool. A report by the
Calcalistfinancialdailyde-
scribingmisuse by police
of the Pegasus spyware
made by Israel’s NSO
Group has already
spurred parliament to
seek an explanation from
police. In a letter to police
commissioner, Attorney
General Avichai
Mandelblit said an initial
examinationintothemat-
ter did not turn up evi-
dence of systemicmisuse
ofsurveillancetechnologies.
Police commissionerKobi
Shabtai said onThursday
policewerecarryingoutan
internal investigation that
so far had not uncovered
anymisuse. REUTERS

AttorneyGeneral
AvichaiMandelblit.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Copsidentify
threesuspects
behindblast
Lahore: After scouring
through CCTV footage,
Pakistanpolice on Friday
identified three suspects,
who theybelievehador-
chestrated the powerful
bomb blast that ripped
throughacrowdedmarket
where Indian commodi-
ties are sold, killing three
peopleandinjuring28oth-
ers. “Through CCTV
footage,threesuspects,one
placingthebagseemingly
fullof explosives,andoth-
erscoordinatingwitheach
other,wereidentified,"po-
licesaid onFriday. PTI

UNITEDSTATES

UNSCuses
virtual reality
forfieldtrip
UnitedNations:Inafirst“vir-
tualdiplomacy”of itskind,
theUNSC usedvirtualreal-
ityforafieldtriptoColombia
thataimedtogivethe15-na-
tiontopUNorgananinsight
intothepeaceprocessinthe
SouthAmericancountry.
“Todayforthefirsttime,the
UNSCwentonavirtualfield
trip,”Norway,whichisthe
Presidentof theCouncilfor
January,saidinastatement
on Thursday. The
Colombianpeaceprocess
refers to thepeace recon-
ciliation between the
Colombiangovernmentof
President Juan Manuel
Santos and the
Revolutionary Armed
ForcesofColombia in2016
to bring an end to the
Colombianconflict. PTI

MADYCAMARA&RUTH
MACLEAN
DAKARJANUARY21

AS THE marathon runners
stretched and took their places
on the starting line, one man
stoodout, dressed, ashewas, in
plastic fromheadto toe.
A multicolored cape made

entirelyofplasticbagssweptthe
sandyground.Ahatconstructed
out of plastic sunglasses was
perchedonhishead.
But this man, Modou Fall,

wasnotcompetingintheannual
marathon held in Dakar,
Senegal’s capital, each
November.Hewasparticipating

inadifferentkindofrace:oneto
save theWest African country
fromthescourgeofplasticwaste
that clogged its waterways,
marred its white beaches and
constantlyblewacrossitsstreets.
With themarathondrawing

largecrowdsandamajormedia
presence, he could not pass up
thechancetheracepresentedto
promotehis cause.
Waving the Senegalese flag

andcarryingaloudspeakerfrom
which spilled songs cataloging
the damage caused byplastic—
“Ilikemycountry,Isaynotoplas-
tic bags”— Fall swished in and
around the runners in his long
plasticcloakastheracebegan.
Those at the race who

stoppedhimtoaskforselfiesfell
into his well-laid and oft-used
trap: He seized every opportu-
nitytogivethemagentlelecture
aboutenvironmental issues.
After the last group of run-

ners had left the starting area,
Fall and his team of volunteers
began topickup theemptywa-
ter bottles andplastic bags they
had leftbehind.
For the foreign racers and

tourists themarathon brought
to Dakar, this might have been
their first encounter with Fall,
but for local residents, he’s a fa-
miliar presence known as
“PlasticMan.”
Hiscostumeismodeledafter

the “Kankurang”—an imposing

traditionalfiguredeeplyrootedin
Senegaleseculturewhostalkssa-
cred forests andwears a shroud

ofwovengrasses.TheKankurang
is consideredaprotector against
badspirits,andinchargeofteach-

ingcommunalvalues.
“IbehaveliketheKankurang,”

Fall said in a recent interview. “I
amaneducator,adefenderanda
protectorof theenvironment.”
Whileplasticwasteposesase-

vere environmental problem
around theglobe, recent studies
have found Senegal, despite its
relativelysmallsize, tobeamong
the top countries polluting the
world’s oceanswithplastic. This
is in part because it struggles to
manage its waste, like many
poorercountries, andithasalarge
populationlivingonthecoast.
Inanefforttoreduceitsshare

ofpollution,theSenegalesegov-
ernmentimplementedabanon
some plastic products in 2020,

but the country has had a hard
time enforcing it. Senegal, with
apopulationofabout17million,
is projected to produce more
than 700,000metric tonnes of
mismanaged plastic waste by
2025 if nothing is done, com-
paredwithabout337,000metric
tons in theUnitedStates.
Following much of the

marathon route, Fall and his
team of 10 young volunteers in
green shirts and gloves fanned
out for their cleanupoperation.
Theypickedupwaterbottles

outside Dakar’s pioneering
Museum of Black Civilizations,
whichshowcasesoneofAfrica’s
largest art collections. They col-
lected hundreds of plastic bags

on the leafy campus of Cheikh
AntaDiopUniversity.Theyfound
plastic cups in the thrumming
city centre, known as Plateau,
home to thepresidential palace
andmanyembassies
By midafternoon of the

marathon day, Fall and his
team were staggering under
the weight of the plastic they
had collected. A van drove up
and they handed over hun-
dreds of plastic bottles.
The team took a short

break for lunch. But not Fall.
He was still focused on his
mission. Therewere fivemiles
to go along the race route, and
he set off, his plastic cape
floating around him. NYT

DRESSED HEAD TO TOE IN PLASTIC, MODOU FALL’S GOAL IS TO RID THE CAPITAL OF THE SCOURGE OF PLASTIC BAGS

This ‘plastic man’ has cape and a superhero’s mission: Cleaning up Senegal

ModouFallofferingpaperbagsasanalternative toplasticat
amarketontheoutskirtsofDakar.Reuters

Kyiv:Ukraine’smilitaryintelli-
gence said on Friday that
Russiawasactivelyrecruiting
mercenaries and sending
themforintensivetrainingin
separatist-controlledareasof
easternUkraine. It said in a
statement that fuel, several
tanks, artillery andmortars
hadbeensecretlytakentothe
areafromRussia. REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY21

MEATLOAF, the larger-than-life
rockerwhose1977debutalbum,
“BatOutofHell,”wasoneof the
best-selling albums of all time,
died on Thursday. He had given
conflictinginformationabouthis
age over the years, but was
widelyreportedtohavebeen74.
His deathwas confirmedby

hismanager,MichaelGreene. A
statement on the musician’s
Facebookpage saidhiswifewas
byhissideandthathisfriendshad
beenwithhiminhisfinal24hours.
Acauseofdeathwasnotgiven.
Meat Loaf, who was born

Marvin Lee Aday and took his
stage name from a childhood
nickname,hadacareer that few
couldmatch. In six decades, he
sold over 100 million albums
worldwide, the statement said,
andappearedinseveralmovies,
including “The Rocky Horror
PictureShow”and“FightClub.”
MeatLoaf’sdeathcamejusta

yearafterthatofJimSteinman,the

songwriterwhowrote“BatOutof
Hell,”arecordthatbroughtoperatic
rocktoaudiencesatatimewhen,in
thefaceofdiscoandpunk,itcould-
n’thavebeenmoreunfashionable.
Inadditiontohismusic,Meat

Loaf also appeared in dozens of
televisionshowsandmovies.His
firstmajor role came in 1975 in
“The Rocky Horror Picture
Show,”whereheplayedEddie.
In2013,he toldTheGuardian

that he was definitely retiring
frommusicafteranotherfarewell
tour. Hewanted to “concentrate
moreonacting,”headded, since
“that’swhere I startedandthat’s
whereI’ll finish.”

Meat Loaf, ‘Bat Out
of Hell’ singer and
actor, dies at 74

MeatLoaf’s ‘BatOutOfHell’
albumisoneof theall time
bestsellers.APFile

REUTERS
JANUARY21

THEWORLDHealthOrganization
onFridayrecommendedextend-
ingtheuseofareduceddosageof
Pfizer’s Covid-19vaccine to chil-
drenaged5to11yearsold.
The recommendation

comes after the Strategic
Advisory Group of Experts
(SAGE)onimmunisationhelda
meetingonWednesdaytoeval-
uate the vaccine. It is currently
recommendedforuseinpeople
aged12years and above.
The recommended dosage

fortheyoungerpopulationis10
micrograms instead of 30 of-
feredtothose12yearsandolder.
“Thisagegroup(5-11)isinthe

lowestpriorityusegroupforvac-
cinationexcept,forchildrenwho
havecomorbidities,”SAGEchair-
manAlejandroCraviotosaid.
Pfizer/BioNTech shots have

alreadybeenauthorised foruse

intheagegroupinseveralcoun-
tries, including the US, Canada,
Israel, and theEuropeanUnion
TheWHO’s vaccine director,

KateO’Brien, saidno safety con-
cernswere raised forapplication
ofPfizer’svaccinein5-11yearsold
inclinicaltrials.Thepanelalsorec-
ommendedthatboosterdosesof
Pfizer’svaccineshouldbeadmin-
istered4months to6monthsaf-
terthecompletionoftheprimary
series,inhigh-prioritygroupslike
olderadultsandhealthworkers.
Countrieswithmoderate to

high vaccination rates should
prioritise available vaccine sup-
ply to first achieve high booster
dose coverage in higher risk
groups before offering vaccine
doses to lower riskgroups.
“Increaseinboosterdosecov-

erageforhighriskprioritygroups
will usually yield greater reduc-
tioninseverediseaseanddeaths
thanuseofequivalentvaccineto
increase primary vaccination
coverage,”Craviotoadded.

WHO recommends
reduced dose Pfizer
vaccine for under 12s

Copenhagen: A Taliban delega-
tion will travel to Norway for
talks with the Norwegian gov-
ernment, meeting with repre-
sentativesof theNorwegianau-
thorities and several allied
countriesbutalsowithcivilsoci-
ety activists and human rights
defenders fromAfghanistan.

The Norwegian Foreign
MinistrysaidFridaythatithasinvited
representativesoftheTalibantoOslo
fromJan.23toJanuary25. Thestate-
mentdidn'tsaywhichothercoun-
trieswouldtakepartinthemeeting.
Norwegian ForeignMinister

AnnikenHuitfeldtsaidthat“weare
extremelyconcernedaboutthese-
rioussituationinAfghanistan.” She
said there is “a full-scalehumani-
tariancatastrophe formillionsof
people”inthecountry.Shestressed
thatthemeetingwas“notalegiti-
mationorrecognitionoftheTaliban.
Butwemust talk tothosewhoin
practicegovernthecountrytoday.”
“Wecannot let thepoliticalsitua-
tionleadtoanevenworsehuman-
itariancatastrophe,”shesaid.
The Foreign Ministry said

earlier this week, a Norwegian
delegationvisitedKabulfortalks
ontheprecarioushumanitarian
situation in thecountry. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
GENEVA , JANUARY21

WITH TENS of thousands of
Russian troopsmassednear the
Ukrainianborder andPresident
Bidenwarning that an invasion
may be likely, the top US and
RussiandiplomatsmetonFriday
astheUnitedStatescontinueda
furious diplomatic scramble to
avert a potentially devastating
newwar inEurope.
The 90-minute meeting in

Geneva, between Secretary of
StateAntonyJBlinkenandRussia’s
foreignminister,SergeyVLavrov,
came amid growing alarmover
RussianthreatstoUkraineandthe
West, and signs that theUS and
Europe lack a fully coordinated
plan to deter Moscow. The
Kremlinhasbeensendingcontra-
dictory signals, leaving the door
open to further diplomacy even
asominousRussiantroopmove-
mentsnearUkrainecontinue.
Speaking to reporters after-

ward, Blinken described the
meeting as “frank and substan-

tive.”Hesaiddiplomaticdiscus-
sions would continue, but that
“it is really up to Russia to de-
scribewhichpathitwillpursue.”
Lavrov, addressing the news

mediaseparatelyafterthemeet-
ing, repeated Russia’s denials
that it had any plans to attack
Ukraineanddescribed the talks
as “auseful, honestdiscussion.”
Both envoys said the US

would provide a written re-

sponsetoaformallistofRussian
demandsnextweek,asMoscow
has requested, and that they
wouldspeakagainafter that.
“Ican’tsaywhetherornotwe

are on the right path,” Lavrov
said. “Wewill understand this
whenwe get the American re-
sponseonpapertoallthepoints
in our proposals.” That could at
least delay any imminent ag-
gression fora fewdays.

Secretaryof StateAntonyBlinkengreetsRussianForeign
MinisterSergeyLavrovbeforetheirmeetingonFriday.AP

Sydney: Britainwarned Russian
President Vladimir Putin and
Chinese President Xi Jinping on
Fridaythatitsallieswouldstand
together to fight for democracy
againstdictatorships that it said
weremoreemboldenedthanat
any timesince theColdWar.
British Foreign Secretary Liz

TrussandBritain’sdefencesecre-
tary, Ben Wallace, met their
AustraliancounterpartsinSydney
for theannualAUKMIN,wherea
deal for Australia to acquire nu-
clearsubmarineswasdiscussed.
Inajointstatement,themin-

isters expressed concern at
Russia’smilitarybuild-uponthe
borderwith Ukraine and “their
absolute support for Ukraine’s
sovereignty and territorial in-
tegrity”. Truss added Putin
should“desistandstepbackfrom
Ukrainebeforehemakesamas-
sivestrategicmistake.”REUTERS

Blinkensaystalkswere‘substantive,’Lavrovcallsthem‘useful’and‘honest’

West will stand up
to ‘dictatorship’,
warns Britain

Canberra:AustraliaonFriday
reported its deadliest day of
thepandemicwith80Covid
fatalities,asanoutbreakofthe
Omicronvariantcontinuedto
take a toll. But Dominic
Perrottet,premierofthemost
populous state, New South
Wales, said a slightdecrease
inhospitalisations gavehim
some hope. The previous
recordof78deathswasseton
Tuesday.Therehavebeenjust
under3,000Coviddeaths in
Australiasincethepandemic
began.NewSouthWales re-
portedarecord46deaths.AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY21

BOOSTER SHOTS of the Pfizer-
BioNTechandModernavaccines
aren’t just preventing infections
with the contagious Omicron
variant—they’realsokeepingin-
fectedAmericansfromendingup
in the hospital, as per data pub-
lishedonFridaybytheCentersfor
DiseaseControlandPrevention.
The extra doses are 90 per

cent effective against hospitali-
sation with the variant, the
agency reported. Booster shots
also reduced the likelihood of a
visit to an emergency depart-
ment or urgent care clinic. The
extra dosesweremost effective
against infection and death
among Americans aged 50 and
older, thedatashowed.
Over all, thenewdata show

that the vaccines were more
protective against the Delta
variant than against Omicron,
which labstudieshave found is
partially able to sidestep the
body’s immune response.
It is generally accepted that

booster shots keeppeople from
becoming infected, at least for a
while.DatafromIsraelandother
countries have also suggested
that boosters can help prevent
severe illness and hospitalisa-
tion, especially inolderadults.

Anumberof themostremoteislandnationsintheworld,
includingKiribati,arenowbattlingthespreadofOmicron.NYT

CDC data: Boosters instrumental
in protecting against Omicron

AS THE highly transmissible
Omicron variant spreads with
a speedand infectiousnessun-
matched in the pandemic, it
has founda foothold inanum-
ber of island nations.
Oneofthemostdrasticexam-

ples is Kiribati, a collection of
atolls and reef islands scattered
acrossanareaofthePacificOcean
abouttwicethesizeofAlaska.The
first international flight to enter
Kiribati in10monthsarrivedlast
week from Fiji, 36 passengers
testedpositiveforthevirus.Now
Tarawa, the capital, will go into
lockdownonMonday.
The Solomon Islands also

reported its first community
transmissions this week.The
source was a boat that arrived
illegallyonthe islandofOntong
Java from Papua New Guinea
carryingan infectedpassenger,
the authorities said.
Palau has also recently re-

ported a coronavirus outbreak
afternearlytwovirus-freeyears.
As of Friday, therewere 183 ac-
tive cases and more than 600
people in quarantine. And
Samoa is considering canceling
repatriation flights after aplane
from Australia landed in the
country carrying 10 passengers
whotestedpositive. NYT

Omicron extends its reach to some
of planet’s most remote islands

Taliban to hold
meet in Norway
next week

JONGAMBRELL&MAAD
AL-ZIKRY
SANAA, JANUARY21

ASAUDI-LEDairstriketargetinga
prison run by Yemen’s Houthi
rebelskilledat least70detainees
andwoundeddozensonFriday,a
rebelministersaid.Thestrikewas
partofapoundingaerialoffensive
that hours earlier saw another
airstrike take the Arabworld’s
poorestcountryofftheinternet.
The intense campaigncomes

after the Iran-backed Houthis
claimedadroneandmissileattack
thatstruckinsidethecapitalofthe
UAEearlierintheweek.
Taha al-Motawakel, health

minister in theHouthi govern-
ment,which controls the coun-

try’s north, toldAP in Sanaa that
70 detaineeswere killed at the
prison but that he expects the
numbertorisesincemanyof the
woundedwereseriouslyhurt.

Earlier Friday, a Saudi-led
airstrike in the port city of
Hodeida hit a telecommunica-
tion center there that’s key to
Yemen’sconnectiontotheinter-
net.AirstrikesalsohitnearSanaa.
BasheerOmar,anInternational

Committee of the Red Cross
spokespersoninYemen,saidres-
cuerscontinuedtogothroughthe
rebel-runprisonsiteinthenorth-
erncityofSaada.“Thetoll islikely
to increase,”Omar said. TheRed
Cross had moved some of the
woundedtofacilitieselsewhere.
DoctorsWithoutBordersput

thenumberofwoundedaloneat
“around200”people.“Fromwhat
IhearfrommycolleagueinSaada,
therearemanybodies still at the
sceneoftheairstrike,manymiss-
ingpeople,”saidanofficial. AP

UKRAINE: RUSSIA
SENDINGWEAPONS

US, Russia hold talks to stop Ukrainewar

Washington: The United
States has authorised the
Baltic states to send Stinger
anti-aircraft missiles to
Ukrainianforcestobolsterde-
fenses should Russia attack,
accordingtotwoofficialsfrom
Baltic countrieswho are fa-
miliarwith the deal. Stinger
missilesareunlikelytosignif-
icantly alter theRussian cal-
culus in anymilitary action,
accordingtoexperts. NYT

‘STINGERANTI-AIRCRAFT
TOBESENTTOUKRAINE’

AUSTRALIA SEES80
COVIDDEATHS

Vienna:Austria's parliament
votedThursdaytointroducea
Covid-19vaccinemandatefor
adults fromFeb.1, the first of
itskindinEurope.Lawmakers
voted137to33infavourofthe
mandate,whichwillapplyto
allresidentsofAustriaaged18
and over. Exemptions are
made for pregnantwomen,
peoplewho formedical rea-
sons can't be vaccinated, or
whohave recovered froma
coronavirus infection in the
past sixmonths.Officials say
themandateisnecessarybe-
cause vaccination rates re-
main too low in the small
Alpinecountry. AP

AUSTRIA APPROVES
VACCINEMANDATE

JOSHBOAK
JANUARY21

THE BIDEN administration on
Fridayannouncedpolicychanges
to attract international students
specialising in science, technol-
ogy,engineeringandmath—part
of thebroadereffort tomakethe
USeconomymorecompetitive.
TheStateDepartmentwilllet

eligiblevisitingstudentsinthose
fields,knownasSTEM,complete
up to 36 months of academic
training, according to adminis-
trationofficials.Therewillalsobe
anewinitiativetoconnectthese
studentswithUSbusinesses.The

officialsinsistedonanonymityto
discuss thechangesbefore their
officialannouncement.
HomelandSecuritywilladd22

new fields of study— including
cloudcomputing, datavisualisa-
tionanddata science—toapro-
grammethatallowsinternational
graduates fromUSuniversitiesto
spenduptothreeadditionalyears
trainingwithdomesticemployers.
Theprogrammegeneratedabout
58,000applicationsinfiscal2020.
Theprogrammesaredesigned

to ensure theUS is amagnet for
talentfromaroundtheworld,at-
tractingscientistsandresearchers
whosebreakthroughswillenable
theeconomytogrow. AP

US unveils changes to attract
foreign STEM students

Biden-Kishida talks to touch
on North Korea and China
AAMERMADHANI
WASHINGTON, JANUARY21

PRESIDENT JOE Biden and
Japanese PrimeMinister Fumio
Kishidawillholdtheirfirstformal
talksonFridayasthetwoleaders
face fresh concerns aboutNorth
Korea’s nuclear programmeand
China’s growing military as-
sertiveness. The virtualmeeting
comes after North Korea earlier
thisweek suggested itmight re-
sume nuclear and long-range
missile testing that has been
pausedformorethanthreeyears.
BoththeUSandJapanarealso

concernedaboutChina’s increas-

ing aggression toward Taiwan.
Japan remains concerned about
China intentions in the South
ChinaSea,whereithassteppedup
its military presence in recent
years.WhiteHouseofficials said
thetwoleaderswerealsoexpected
todiscuss ongoing efforts in the
pandemicand thebrewingcrisis
in easternEurope,whereRussia
hasmassedsome100,000troops
nearitsborderwithUkraine.AP

Japanese
Prime
Minister
Fumio
Kishida

THESAUDI-LEDcoalition
andtheHouthishavebeen
atwarsince2015,whenthe
Saudi-ledcoalitioninter-
venedinYemen,seekingto
pushouttheHouthisafter
therebelgrouphadseized
Yemen’scapitalandtoppled
theinternationallyrecog-
nisedgovernment.

What
sparked
thetensionE●EX
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Yemeni rebels say Saudi-led
airstrike on prison killed 70

New Delhi
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TENDER NOTICE
The National Institute of Health and Family Welfare (NIHFW) is an Apex
Technical Institute, funded by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, for
promotion of health and family welfare programmes in the country
through education, training, research, evaluation, consultancy and
specialised services.
SEALED tenders are invited from New Delhi/Delhi based reputed firms
for the Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) of the Servers, Computers
and Local Area Networks (LAN) of more than 400 nodes along with
large number of accessories such as laser/deskjet/inkjet printers,
scanners and UPS etc. in the institute.
Firms having experience in maintaining a network of more than 400
nodes at a single site of at least one Govt. Organisation/undertaking
with 3 years' experience in this area and annual turnover above Rs. 1
crore exclusively in maintenance of equipment only need apply. The
detailed terms and conditions are given in the tender document.
The tender document can be collected from the Incharge, Computer
Centre on cash payment of Rs. 1000/- on any working day up to
07/02/2022 between 10:00 am and 5:00 pm. Tender documents can
also be downloaded from the Institute's website www.nihfw.org.
Sealed Tenders shall be accepted upto 3:00 pm on 07/02/2022. The firm
is required to furnish Earnest Money of Rs. 15,000/- with the tender.
NIHFW reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the bids in full
or in part including the lowest, without assigning any reasons, thereof or
incurring any liability thereby.
For further details and updates and hindi version, please visit the
Institute's website www.nihfw.org.

davp 17153/12/0018/2122 Director

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE

Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka,
New Delhi-110067

7069/HRY

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

THE BALLAB-
GARH COOP.

MILK PRODUC-
ERS UNION LTD

MILK PLANT
BALLABGARH

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

MPF/ENGG/202
1/6552-6554

2021_HBC_202
168_1

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

THE LAST DATE OF ONLINE BID SUB-
MISSION WAS 20.01.2022 IS FURTHER
EXTENDED UP TO 29.01.2022 EMPAN-

ELMENT OF ARCHITECT

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7082/HRY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VViijjaayy Thakur S/OSh.Janak
SinghThakurR/OHouseNo. 88,
Sector - 29, Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301,have changedmyminor
daughter name from
BhavikaThakur toBhvika
Thakur for all futurepurpose

0040600101-6

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar,S/oShri.Rang
Lal R/o 83/3,BharatNagar,
New-FriendsColony, Kalkaji,
South-Delhi,Delhi-110025,have
changedmyname toSuresh
Chaudhary,for all,future
purposes 0040600107-3

IIAnanyaShankarMishraalias
MayankMishra S/oSh. Amar
NathMishraR/oA-132, B-1,
Chattarpur Phase-II,NewDelhi-
110074have changedmyname
toMayankMishra for all
purposes. 0040600030-7

IIHarpreet BhatiaW/OSaranjeet
SinghBhatia, R/OGH-13/700,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toHarpreet KaurBhatia.

0040600065-1

IIPoonamYadavW/oSh.
KulbhushanYadavR/oWZ-228,
ShakurpurVillage, Delhi-
110034haveChangedmyName
PoonamRani toPoonamYadav
for all Purpose. 0040600033-1

IIvishavjeet SinghRana S/o
Dalip SinghR/oHouseno
533,dda Lig Flats, pkt -13Near
PalamMetro, PalamVillage
WestDelhi have changedmy
name toVishavjeet Singh

0040599288-2

II,,CBhavnaD/o,Chittipotula
RajeshwarRaoR/o-539/A, Line-
No.01, Garabasa, PO-Golmuri,
Jamshedpur, Purbi-
Singhbhum, Jharkhand-
831003,have changedmyname
toBhavnaChittipotulaRao.

0040600101-8

II,,DeepakS/oSh. VinodKumar
R/o 94, ShardaNiketan,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname from
Deepak toDeepakSehgal for
all futurePurpose.

0040600036-1

II,,Maneet S/oVinodKumarR/o
WZ-711 First-Floor Rishi,Nagar
Rani,BaghDelhi-110034,
changedmyname toManeet
Madaanpermanently.

0040600094-1

II,,PoonamDhillonD/oSwarn
Singh W/o,Harmeet Singh
R/o,S-221/171, Street-No.5,
VishnuGarden, N.Delhi-110018
have changedmyname to
ManmeetKaur. 0040600101-7

II,,Renu JohnsonW/o JohnsonP.
R/o-A-23UG-1, Rampuri Block-
A,ChanderNagar, Ghaziabad
Uttar-Pradesh-201011,have
changedmyname toRenu
MathewPermanently.

0040600067-2

II,,RinaRani,W/oShailender
Kumar Singh, R/o 1751/31,
SuratNagar, NearDaultabad
Road, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122006, have changedmyname
toReenaSingh. 0070769537-1

II,,RitaRaniW/oDurgeshPopli
R/o-WZ-2048,Rani Bagh,
ShakurBasti,Delhi-110034,
changedmyname toCharu
Popli aftermarriage.

0040600094-2

II,,SUDIPTOKUMARDAS, S/OShri
SIDDHARTHAKUMARDAS,
R/O:-A 2904,MAHINDRA
LUMINARE, SECTOR59,
GURGAON-122001, due to
personal reasonshave
changed/amendedmyname to
SUDIPTODAS for all future
purposes. 0040600035-1

II,,Sunil KumarDahiyaS/o
Raghbir SinghR/o-Flat.No-6
Type-4,GuruGobindSingh-
Hospital, RaghubirNagar,
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
name toSunil Kumar
Permanently. 0040600067-1

II,,BBHHOOPPAALL SINGHS/OMANSINGH
R/OB-1394,SHASTRINAGAR
DELHI-110052HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOBHOPALSINGH
SAINI. 0040600101-3

II,,SwethaPrasad, D/OYogendra
Prasad, R/O243, 4th floor,
Heritageapartment, Plot -10,
DwarkaSector - 11, NewDelhi -
110075hadchangedmyname
toSwethaPrasad for all future
purposes. 0070769496-1

II,,AAJJAAYYKUMARSHARMAS/o
MAHESHCHANDR/o-H.No.-B-
56GHAZIPURVILLAGEDELHI-
110096,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAJAYSHARMA.

0040600094-9

II,,AAmmiitt S/o-Shri PRamuR/o-
1280/8,First Floor,Govindpuri,
Kalkaji,NewDelhi-110019,Have
changedmyname toRAmit for
all futurepurposes.

0040600107-1

II,,SSuunniittaadeviw/o-SureshPal
SinghR/o-H.No-83,Jeewan
Nagar,IndiraComplax,old
Faridabad,Haryana,have
changedmy,name toGuddi
Devi andbothare sameperson.

0040600107-2

II,,SSuukkaannttDeviW/o,No.14912843M
ExHAVRakeshKumarYadav
R/o,A-57, Nangloi Extension-
2A,Nangloi Jat,Delhi-41,D.O.B,
01.01.1973,have changedmy
name toSunitaYadav.

0040600094-3

II,,BBaabbyyKumari,D/oChandrika
Mahto,R/oA-16,Block-
A1,Qutub-Vihar,Chhawla,New
Delhi-110071,have changedmy
name,fromBABYKUMARI to
KARISHMAGULATI. Hereinafter
I shall be knownasKARISHMA
GULATI,for all intents and
purposes. 0040600122-5

II,,SShhuubbhhaamm S/OMaheshKumar
R/O, S-92, A SFVijayVihar,
UttamNagarBindapurDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toShubhamGupta

0040600101-1

II,,SSUUSSHHIILLKUMARS/oHARI
PRAKASHSAXENA,R/oH.No.
1407,Satha,Bulandshahr,
UP,have changedmyname to
SUSHILKUMARSAXENA.

0040600101-5

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYMODGIL, S/O.KASHA
RAM,ADD-1170, JAWAHAR-
COLONYNIIT FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121005. Changedmy
name toSANJAYMUDGAL,
permanently. 0040600094-5

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr SinghS/oBalwant
SinghR/o-A-9 JitarNagar,
ParwanaRoadDelhi-110051,
have changedmyname to
Rajender Singh,for all
purposes 0040600101-2

II,,RRYYAANN THOMAS JAMES
PERINGARAPPILLY, S/O.JAMES
PERINGARAPPILLIL THOMAS,
ADD-A-183,PADARAROAD,NEW
DELHI 110003, Changedmy
name toRYANTHOMAS JAMES.
Permanently. 0040600094-6

II,,PPrraaddeeeepp,,SS//oo Sh.Jai Bhagwan,
R/oH.No. 13,Badi-Patti,
Paprawat, South-WestDelhi,
Delhi-110043,have changedmy
name toPradeepSaini (Gotra)
for all,futurepurposes.

0040600122-2

II,,PPEERRIINNGGAARRAAPPPPLLLLYY THOMAS
JAMES, S/O. PERINGARAPPILLIL
SOURIARTHOMAS,ADD-A-183,
PANDARAROAD,NEWDELHI,
Changedmyname to JAMES
PERINGARAPPILLIL THOMAS.
Permanently. 0040600094-7

II,,NNAAMMIITTAA SACHDEVAD/O
PARKASHSACHDEVAR/OB-
156A, GROUNDFLOOR
DERAWALNAGARDELHI-110009
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAMITASACHDEVA.

0040600101-4

II,,MMAANNAAVVJJEEEETT SINGHGREWAL,
S/o-ANUPSINGH, R/O.B-460,
NEWFRIENDS-COLONY,NEW
DELHI-110025,HAVECHANGED
MYSONNAME,FROMARJUN
GREWALTOARJUNSINGH
GREWAL. 0040600094-10

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasSHRADHA
SHAH,wife of,Satyajit Ghosh,
R/o-46/7CBallygunge-Place,
Kolkata,India,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSHRADHAGHOSH.

0040600094-8

II,,DDaavviinnddeerr Singh,S/OHarbans
SinghR/O10/135-136 F.F
MalviyaNagarNewDelhi
110017,HaveChangedMY
NameTODavinder Singh
Chhabra,ForAll Purposes.

0040600094-4

II,,AAcchhaammmmaa TGeorge,w/oSabu
George r/o 137C,Pocket-A,MIG-
Flats,DilshadGarden, Delhi-
110095,have changedmyname
toMolly Sabu,for all purposes.

0040600122-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform at General that my
client namely SH. ANIL KHANNA
S/O LATE SH. PRABHU DAYAL
KHANNA, R/o R-25 NEHRU
ENCLAVE KALKAJI, New Delhi-
110019, has Applied for the
conversion/ mutation of his Property
bearing no. 28, Community Centre,
East of Kailash, Delhi-110065 from
leasehold to freehold in DDA.
Original Lease Deed, Allotment
Letter, Possession Letter,
Demand letter, Site Possession
NOC of JE, Site Plan Sanctioned
Letter and CC has been lost. A FIR
to this effect has been lodged with
PS Crime Branch, Delhi vide LR No.
422854/ 2021 dated 26/06/2021.
Any Person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or
found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact to
above named person at above
address/phone no. 9811031540
Within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice. The
person(s) claiming any right,
interest, objection with respect to
this property can personally inform
or write to Dy Director Commercial
land A-Block, Vikas Sadan, INA,
NEW DELHI.

Sd/-
HIMANSHU VERMA

Advocate
Ch. No. P-37, Post Office Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
"General public take a note that my
client Pradeep Agarwal S/o K.L.
Agarwal R/o A-109 Pkt.-1 Paschim
Puri New Delhi-63 have severed all
his relations with his Son Tarun
Kumar & daughter in law Parikrama
and declare to evict them from his all
movable / immovable property, bank
balance & assets due to their bad
misbehavior, unfaithful disobedient,
to my client. My client shall not be
held responsible for their actions or
any acts or omissions of them and
their family.

Advocate Kailash Jonwal
Enrl.No. D/46/2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Narender Singh S/o Late
Tulshi Singh Bist and Smt. Sampati
Devi W/o Sh. Narender Singh R/o 237,
Sangam Park, Khoda Colony,
Ghaziabad, U.P., have severed their
relations and ties with their son
Ravinder Singh and daughter-in-law
Ms. Preeti. My clients have disowned
and debarred them from their all
moveable and immovable assets/
properties due to their disobedient and
harassing attitude towards my clients.
Anyone dealing with them in future in
any manner shall do so at his own risk
and consequences and my clients shall
not be responsible for any acts, deeds
and things done by abovesaid person.

Sd/-
RAJENDRA YADAV

ADVOCATE
Seat No. 11, APJ Abdul Kalam

Block, Tis Hazari, Courts, Delhi-54

My client Smt. Ashima Gupta W/o Sh. Parag Gupta has lost the
original last page of Sub Lease Deed dated 01/11/2010 registered
before the concern registrar vide Document no.4315 inAddl. Book
no. 1, Volume no.2020 on page 151 to 178 registered on dated
02/11/2010 executed by NOIDA on first part & Jai Jagdambe
Sehkari Awas Samiti Limited on second part AND Smt. Ashima
GuptaW/o Sh. Parag Gupta on third part, in respect of Property i.e
Society Flat bearing no. B-601 on 6th Floor, JagdambeApartment,
Awasiya Kalyani Samiti Situated at Plot no. C-58/25, Sector-62,
Noida, District Gautam Budh Nagar, U. P. The Information
Report SO No.430/2014 Delhi Police LR No.58814/2022 dated
20/01/2022, regarding the same has already been lodged. Any
person in possessing the above said lost document or using the
same in any manner will do so at his/her own risk and cost and
is liable for legal action. My client shall not be responsible for the
unauthorised and illegal use of said documents in any manner at
any point of time. If Any person/corporation/ bank etc. has any
claim to word the above said relevant property, the same should
be lodged to me and also with the branch of State Bank of India
(RACPC), Parliament Street, Connaught Place, NewDelhi (where
the said property will be mortgaged) within 15 days from the date
of this publication, post expiration of which, any claim, right, title,
interest or objection, if resected of received shall be treated as null
and void and shall be treated as waived.

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. D-717,7th floor District Court Karkardooma Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE

ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF MY CLIENT SH. RAM
CHANDERS/o Sh. RamBadan, SMT. SUNITASINGH
W/o Sh. Ram Chander and their elder son MANISH
KUMAR all R/o 5638, Gali No.77, Reghar Pura, Karol
Bagh, New Delhi–110005, this is to inform all that
they have dispossessed their younger son/brother
MR. VISHAL KUMAR SINGH and his legal heirs from
all their moveable and immoveable Properties due to
his involvement in Anti-Social/Criminal Activities. It is
further to inform that my client or their elder son MR.
MANISH KUMAR shall not be responsible if any deal
is done with MR. VISHAL KUMAR SINGH financially
or non financially or if his involvement found in any
Criminal or Anti-Social activities.

Anand Soni Advocate
Office 4796/45 Reghar Pura Karol Bagh

New Delhi-110005

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I Kali Charan
S/o Late Sh. Rich Pal R/o E-465
Madipur Colony, New Delhi owner of
plot no.771, Block-A-2, Sector-34.
measuring-32, Mtr. in Rohini
Residential Scheme attoted by DDA.
The possession letter of above-
mentioned plot has been lost. An
FIR/NCR has been lodged in police
station on line. The any person
claiming any right, interest objections
with respect to this property can
personally infom or write to Dy.
Director LAB/Rohini Director,/RL,
DDA, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

My client Sh. Sarjeet Kumar S/o Sh. Tukki Ram has lost the
Original Reservation Letter dated 30/09/1988 issued by GDA in
favour of Sh. MamChand S/o Sh. Ikram, OriginalAllotment Cum
Possession Letter dated 30/11/1988 issued by GDA in favour of
Sh. MamChand S/o Sh. Ikram, Original Possession Letter dated
29/12/1988 issued by GDA in Favour of Sh. Mam Chand S/o
Sh. Ikram & Original GPA dated 15/02/1991 registered before
the concern registrar vide Document no. 558 in Addl. Book
no. 4, Volume no. 88 on Page 189 to 194 registered on dated
15/02/1991 executed by issued by Sh. Mam Chand S/o Sh.
Ikram in favour of Sh. Neeraj Kant Laxman S/o Late Sh. Jagdish
Chand Laxman, in respect of Property i.e Residential EWS Flat
No.SHB-416 on Second Floor, (Without Roof Right), Area 15.15
Sq. Mtr., Shastri Nagar Ghaziabad Tehsil & District Ghaziabad
U.P. The Information Report SO No.430/2014 Delhi Police LR
No.61487/2022 dated 21/01/2022, regarding the same has
already been lodged. Any person in possessing the above said
lost document or using the same in any manner will do so at his/
her own risk and cost and is liable for legal action. My client shall
not be responsible for the unauthorised and illegal use of said
documents in any manner at any point of time. If Any person/
corporation/ bank etc. has any claim to word the above said
relevant property, the same should be lodged to me and also
with the branch of State Bank of India (RACPC), Karkardooma,
Delhi (where the said property will be mortgaged) within 15 days
from the date of this publication, post expiration of which, any
claim, right, title, interest or objection, if resected of received
shall be treated as null and void and shall be treated as waived

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
Ch.No. D-717,7th floor District Court

Karkardooma Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Bijender Singh Lakra S/O Late Sh.
Tek Chand R/O Hare Krishna Apartment D66,
Bharat Vihar, Gali No.2, Kakrola have two
properties in joint name with his wife Flat no.
D2/63, GOLD CROFT SOCIETY, PLOT NO.
4, SECTOR-11, DWARKA, NEW DELHI and
FLAT NO. 311, THE SHABAD CO-
OPERATIVE GROUP HOUSING SOCIETY
LTD, PLOT NO. 5, SECTOR-13, DWARKA,
NEW DELHI. My client has neither sold his
share in flats nor given any power of attorney/
authority letter to his wife or anyone. who ever
deals in above said flats he/she himself will
be responsible.

Sd/-
SURENDER KUMAR TYAGI

Advocate
E.N. No. D-1468/04

CHAMBER NO. 309, WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURT, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to all that my client S.Rajvinder Singh
s/o S.Dilbagh Singh R/o E-2/249, Shastri Nagar,
Near Metro Station, Delhi-110052, has disowned/
debarred his son Manpreet Singh, daughter-in-law
Mrs.Simran Kaur & grand-daughter Baani Kaur
all at present residing at 18, Vivid Chase Dayton
Perth, Australia-6055, from his all moveable &

immovable assets/properties located at any-
where & also severed all relations with them.
Any person/s dealing with them shall be at
his/her/their own risk. Jagdish Chandra Trikha
(Advocate), M-4, Civil Side, Tis Hazari Court,
Delhi-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my client, Smt. Sangeeta
R/o B2C/18-B, Second Floor, Janakpuri,
South West Delhi, New Delhi-110058 has
severed all the relationship from her son Sh.
Kartik Beniwal and debarred and disowned
him from all movable and immovable assets
and properties of my client due to his bad,
anti-social, & uncivilized behavior towards my
client and other family members. My client
shall not be held liable for any kind of acts and
misdeeds of aforesaid person, if any
committed by them. Any person dealing with
him in any respect whatsoever shall do so at
his/her/their own risk, cost and
consequences.

Sd/-
Ujwal Ghai (Advocate)

Enl. No. D/5148/2021
Ch. No. 329-330, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public at
large on behalf of my client Shri
Vinay Jain S/o Late Shri Om
Prakash Jain R/o Flat No- 9-B,
Neelkanth Apartments, Plot No-46,
I.P. Extension, Delhi-110092, that
my client is the absolute owner of
property bearing, Plot no. 475,
APPROXIMATE MEASURING 450
Sq. Mtrs. Situated and shown in the
layout plan of FIE, Patpar Ganj,
Industrial Estate, Delhi-110092, by
virtue of Conveyance Deed dated
29th October 2007 and Family
Settlement Deed dated 27th
November 2007, if anybody will
enter into any agreement of sale or
purchase of above property from
any third person then they will
themselves be responsible at their
own risk and cost, as my client shall
not be held responsible for their any
act or omission in future.

Sd/-
DEEPAK RAJ

Advocate
19-A, Neel Kanth Apartments,

Plot No. 46, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-92

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

New Delhi
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S.
No.

Name of Work
Amount Put

to Tender
EMD
(Rs.)

Date of
release of

tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender through
e-procurement

solution

1.
Replacement of old damaged water line from Gali No. 1 to 39 at Rajapuri of
Palam Constituency under EE(M)-37
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_1)

Rs.
1,46,84,425/-

Rs.
2,93,700/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

2.
Improvement of water supply by P/L 100 mm dia water line in C-Block Dabri
Extension in Dwarka assembly Constituency AC-33 under AEE(M)-33
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_2)

Rs.
94,14,469/-

Rs.
1,88,300/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

3.
Improvement of water supply by P/L 100 mm dia water line in B-Block Dabri
Extension in Dwarka assembly Constituency AC-33 under AEE(M)-33
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_3)

Rs.
91,41,050/-

Rs.
1,82,900/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

4.
Improvement of water supply by P/L 100 mm dia water line in A-Block Dabri
Extension in Dwarka assembly Constituency AC-33 under AEE(M)-33
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_4)

Rs.
85,19,802/-

Rs.
1,70,400/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

5.
Improvement of water supply by P/L 100 mm dia water line in D and E Block
Dabri Extension in Dwarka assembly Constituency AC-33 under AEE(M)-33
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_5)

Rs.
62,31,490/-

Rs.
1,24,700/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

6.
Improvement of water supply by P/L 100 mm din water line in F and G Block
Dabri Extension in Dwarka assembly Constituency AC-33 under AEE(M)-33
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_6)

Rs.
52,75,349/-

Rs
1,05,500/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

7.

Installation of Tube well construction of Tube well room and interconnection
of Tube well by P/L 100mm dia D.I. water line from Najafgarh drain to Dhansa
Village in Najafgarh Constituency under EE(M)-35
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_7)

Rs.
48,44,326/-

Rs.
96,900/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

8.

Installation of 02 Nos. Tube wells construction of Tube well rooms and
interconnection of Tube well by P/L 150/100mm dia D.I. water line from near
DJB STP to Dabar enclave Rawta mod in Najafgarh Constituency under
EE(M)-35
(Tender I.D. No. 2022_DJB_215065_8)

Rs.
44,48,968/-

Rs.
89,000/-

20.01.2022
5:00 PM
onward

01.02.2022
upto 3:00 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-9

SECTOR - IV, R.K. PURAM, NEW DELHI-110022

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on DJB Web Site
https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (Satish Kumar)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1035 (2021-22) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)M-.9

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

PR 262168(Drinking Water and Sanitation)21-22*D

>>kkjj[[kk..MM lljjddkkjj
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy; is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] jkWaph iwoZ] jkWphdk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy; is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] jkWaph iwoZ] jkWph

NDT. Reference No. :- Different Tolas SVS-CLU - 18/2020-21(2 Call) Date 20.01.2022
bZ0 izksD;ksjesUV fufonk lwpuk iwoZ esa izdkf'krbZ0 izksD;ksjesUV fufonk lwpuk iwoZ esa izdkf'kr PR. -PR. - 256494256494

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]] jjkkWWpphh iiwwooZZ]] jjkkWWaapphh

UkksV%&1- fo'ks"k tkudkjh ds fy;s osclkbZV – http://jharkahndtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

Si.N
o.

Name of Work CLUSTER
NAME

BLOCK Estimated
Cost

(LAKH.)

Bid
Security
(LAKH)

Cost of
BOQ
(Rs.)1. Construction of Solar Based MiniWater Supply Scheme (SVS) inDifferent Block comprising ofsuitable R.C.C./Framed structureESR Distribution line, Source (asrequired) and FHTC all completejob in the Different Block ofDistrict Ranchi under DrinkingWater & Sanitation, Division,Ranchi East, Ranchi.

3C

BUNDU
5,82,77,000 5,83,000 10,000.00

2. Time of Completion 9 Months + 1 months (Trial and run)3. Date of Tender Uploading on Website 28.01.2022/04.00 PM.4 Document Download / Sale Start Date 28.01.2022/04.00 PM.5 Pre Bid Meting Date 01.02.2022/12.30 PM6 Bid Submission Start Date 01.02.2022/04.00 PM.7 Document Download / Sale End Date 07.02.2020/05.00 PM.8 Bid Submission End Date 07.02.2022/05.00 PM.9 Last date of Submission of Cost of BOQ andEMD (in Hard Copy) 08.02.2022/01.00 PM.10 Date of Opening of Tender 09.02.2022/11.00 AM.11 Name & Address of Office Inviting Tender Executive Engineer, Drinking Water &Sanitation Division, Ranchi East, Ranchi.12 Name & Address of Opening Officer Executive Engineer, Drinking Water &Sanitation Division, Ranchi East, Ranchi.13 Contact No. Of Procurement Office 0651-248015514 Helpline No. Of e-procurement cell 0651-2480345

POLICE HEADQUATERS, CHHATTISGARH
SECTOR-19, ATAL NAGAR, NAWA RAIPUR

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
No. PHQ/Telecom/Purchase/Tender/92-A/2022 Raipur, Dated-18/01/2022
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh from Tender are
being Invited from Original equipment manufacturer (OEM) or Authorized by manufacturer (Only One) for the following item.
Sn. Name of Item Qty. EMD in Rs.
1. Tower 120 Feet Four Leg Self Support Place Name- 02 90,000=00

1- Bilaspur Contral Room 2- PS Sonpur Distt. Narayanpur
The Cost of tender document State Govt. of Challan of Rs/- 2000/- (Rs. Two Thousand Only) amount to be deposited in the Head of A/C-
0055-Police-800-other receipt or it shall be in the from of D.D. of State Bank of India/scheduled Bank (Other than cooperative Bank)
payable at Raipur in favour of A.I.G. Telecom, Police Headquarters, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur. Tender Fee is nonrefundable and cannot be
exempted in any condition. The tender document may be obtained from the following address:
A.D.G.P. of Police (Telecom)
Police Headquarters,
Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur, Chhattisgarh Pin: 492002
Contact Person- Aig (Telecom) Mob. No: 7974755014
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the respect must be sub-
mitted as per the schedule below.

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission of tender docu ment :- Police Headquarters, Sector-19, Atal Nagar Nawa Raipur, Chhattisga rh
b) Last date & time for availability of tender forms :- 21/02/2022 till 05.00 pm
c) Last Date and time for receipt of tender :- 22/02/2022 till 03.00 pm
d) Place, Time and Date of opening Technical Bid :- Police Headquarters, Sector-19, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur, Chhattlsgarh

Date 22/02/2022 at 4:00 om
e) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid :- Shall be intimated later
f) Date till which the Bid to remain valid :- 120 days from the schedules date of submission of date.
Note:-
1- In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2- Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpollce.gov.in and at the time of submission of document tender fee

2000/- will be paid in the form of DD on the account of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Telecom), Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur.

3- Modification /Amend ment/corrigendum, if any shall not be Advertised In the news paper but shall.be published in the aforesaid web
site Only. .

66965 sd/-For-Director General of Police

>kj[k.M ljdkj
xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] eq[; vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;

102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh jksM] jk¡ph

bZ&vYidkyhu iqufuZfonk vkea=.k lwpuk
bZ&vYidkyhu iqufuZfonk la[;k:-77/RI/2021-22/RWD/PAKUR fnukad :- 21.01.2022

eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph }kjk fuEu fooj.k ds vuqlkj e-procurement i)fr ls fufonk
vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

2- osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk%& 27-01-2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 07-02-2022 vijkg~u 5-00 cts rdA
4- ¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh] jk¡ph vFkok ¼[k½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] jk¡ph vFkok ¼x½
ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] ikdqM+ esa ls fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf'k] 'kiFk i= ds ewy izfr ,oa viyksM fd;s x;s
rduhdh ;ksX;rk nLrkost dh ,d izfr tek djus dh frfFk%& 08-02-2022 iwokZg~u 10-00 cts ls vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%& 09-02-2022 iwokZg~u 11-30 ctsA
6- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk%& eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] 102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k
Hkou] dpgjh pkSd] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M] fiu& 834001

7- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k la0& 0651&2207818
8- fufonk 'kqYd >kj[k.M jkT; esa vofLFkr Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad@vU; jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fufonkdkj ds uke@vdkmaV ls gh
fuxZr cSad Mªk¶V ds :i esa dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] dk;Z ize.My] ikdqM+ ds i{k esa ,oa ikdqM+ esa Hkqxrs; gksxk tks
ykSVk;k ugha tk;sxkA

foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV jharkhandtenders.gov.in esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA uksMy inkf/kdkjhuksMy inkf/kdkjh
bbZZ&&iizzkkssDD;;qqeeZZUUVV llssyyPR 262164 Rural Work Department(21-22)#D

Ø0
la0

vkbZMsUVh fQds'ku
la[;k@iSdst

la[;k
dk;Z dk uke

izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½ dk;Z
lekfIr
dh frfFk

Vs.Mj
dkWy
ua0vad esa v{kj esa

1.

RWD/
PAKUR/02/

2021-22

rsrqfy;k vkj0bZ0vks0 iFk ls
chpigkM+h iapk;r Hkou rd iFk
fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya& 2-350 fd0eh0½

1,68,72,345.00
,d djksM+ vM+lB yk[k
cgŸkj gtkj rhu lkS
iSarkyhl :0 ek=

12 ekg f}rh;

BÊ MZX¯OXXSX IiY¸ffÔIY/ÀMXûSX/284 dÀfU³fe/dQ³ffÔIY 18/1/22
ÀfaVfûd²f°f ÀfadÃf´°f d³fd½fQf d½fÄfd´°f

´faZ¨f MXfBÊ¦fSX dSXþUÊ, dÀfU³fe (¸f.´fi.) IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f 10 ÀfeMXSX ¸fûMXSX ¶fûMX (Baþ³f ÀfdWX°f) A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f 10.00 »ff£f
÷ ´f¹fZ I e Àff¸f¦fie Ii ¹f WZ°fb dUd·f³³f R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fðd°f IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf www.mptender.gov.in
´fS Key data and time A³fbÀffS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fZÊZÔ E½fa A³¹f ªff³fI fSe ÀMûS VffJf ÀfZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f Àf¸f¹f
¸fZÔ A±fUf Àf½fÊ´fûMÊ»f www.mptender.gov.in ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY EUÔ ÃfZÂf ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY,
´fZÔ¨f MXfB¦fSX dSXþUÊ, dÀfU³fe (¸f.´fi.)

IiY. Àff¸f¦fie IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f A³fb¸ffd³f°f ¸ffÂff

1 ¸fûMS ¶fûM 10 ÀfeMS (Baªf³f ÀfdW°f)
10 Seater FRP Boat with Canopy fitted with 40 HP TWO STROKE
Tiller Model Petrol OBM Engine With All Accessories.

01 ³f¦f

Purchase of Tender Start Date & Time

d³fdUQf Ii ¹f I e d°fd±f

20.01.2022 TIME 10.30 AM

Purchase of Tender End Date & Time

d³fdUQf Ii ¹f I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f

25.01.2022 TIME 17.30 PM

Bid Submission closing Date & time

d³fdUQf QS ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f

31.01.2022 TIME 17.30 PM

Bid Opening Date

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI

04.02.2022 TIME 17.00 PM

MXe´f-C´fSûö Àff¸f¦fie I e ¸ffÂff dI Àfe ·fe Àfe¸ff °fI I ¸f ¹ff Ad²fI Wû ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
CX´f Àfa¨ff»fIY
´faZ¨f MXfBX¦fSX dSXªf½fÊ
dÀf½f³fe (¸f.´fi)

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYeZ °fe³f ¶ff°ûÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe,
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXe

G-12720/21

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

1. The Superintending Engineer, National Highway Circle, HP.PWD, Shahpur invites Bids on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh for construction of works detailed in the Table.

TABLE

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT NATIONAL HIGHWAYS PROJECTS
e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

Sr. Name of Work Name of Approximate Bid Cost of Period of
No. Division value of Security Document Completion

work (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)

1 2 3 5 6 7

1. 4,29,46,838/- 8,59,000/- 12000/- Nine
each set Months

Rehabilitation of 262.50 meter span bridge over
Swan River at Km. 13/450 on 503A in the State of
Himachal Pradesh

Availability of Tender Date & Time of Last Date & Time Date & Time of
on-line for Bidding Pre-Bid Meeting for on-line Submission of Bids Opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

01-02-2022 05-03-2022 09-02-2022 01-02-2022 11:05 AM to 07-03-2022 Date to be
11.00 AM 5.00 PM 3:00 PM 05-03-2022 5: 00 PM 11:30 AM announced

2. Period of availability of Tender on-line/Date & time of Pre- bid meeting/date and time of on-line bid submission and Date &
time of opening of Bids are as given below:-:-

3 Bidding documents can be downloaded from the web site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. The document downloaded
from the web site should not be tempered, and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids, the bid-
der shall be penalized and black listed.
Other terms and conditions shall remain same as given in the bid document.

Superintending Engineer,
National Highway

Circle, HP, PWD, Shahpur.6436/HP

Executive
Engineer, NH
Division, HP

PWD. Hamirpur

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Tel. 01972-223965, 225735 Email- hp-ham @nic.in FAX- 01972-222286

Package No. HP-08-367 Dated:-20.01.2022

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
The Superintending Engineer, 8th Circle, HPPWD Hamirpur HP on behalf of Governor of H.P. re-invites in 3rd call the item rate bids,
in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

Superintending Engineer,
8th Circle, HPPWD, Hamirpur,

Pin. 177001
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh6410/HP

Sr. Name of work Estimated Starting Date for Earnest Cost of bid Deadline for Date of opening
No. Cost downloading Money form submission of Technical

Bid (in Rs.) of Bid. Bid

1 4,02,69,039/- 24.01.2022 8,06,000/- 5000.00 07.02.2022 07.02.2022
at 6:00 PM at 10:00 AM at 11:30 AM

Balance work of C/o Sidhpur to Dharal km. 0/0 to
5/810 (SH:- C/o balance work i.e. cleaning and
Grubbing, formation cutting, R/wall, B/wall, Shoulder
metalling and tarring, side drain, parapets and Logo
boards & CD work and routine maintenance for 5
years) Package No. HP-08-367

PRESS NIT NO 65 (2021-22)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1033(2021-22)

Sd/-
SukhPal Chauhan

Ex. ENGINEER (T)-2

SI.
No

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Date of release of
tender in E-Procurement

solution

Last date/ time of receipt of
tender E-Procurement

solution

1 Replacement of old damaged 350 mm dia P.S.C.
water Main at New Seemapuri in NE-I (AC-63)

51,86,424.00 20.01.2022
2022_DJB_215116_1

03.02.2022
2:10 PM

“Stop Corona; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ACE(M)-2

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B. ENCLAVE DELHI-110093

SHORT PRESS NIT No-14(2021-22 Re-Invite)/EE(E&M)HP-II

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1034(2021-22)

Sd/-
(R.P. MEENA)

Executive Engineer (E&M) HP-II

NIT
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Exempted
Earnest

Money (Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt
of Tender through e-
procurement solution

9 Design, Engineering, Supply Construction, Testing,
Commissioning to enhance capacity of existing clarifier at
Haiderpur WTP Ph-II by using latest/modern technology.

Item Rate Rs.
18,60,000/-

Tender ID
2022_DJB_215143_1

Publish Date 20-Jan-2022
06:00 PM onward

31 Jan-2022 up to
03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW) THROUGH EE (E&M) HP II
DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI- 110085
Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp2.djb@nic.in

PR.NO.262096 Mines and Geology(21-22):D

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
Department of Mines & GeologyDepartment of Mines & Geology

DirDirectorate of Geologyectorate of Geology
ndndEngineers' Hostel No-2, 2Engineers' Hostel No-2, 2 fflloooorr,, DDhhuurrwwaa,, RRaanncchhii--883344000044

Email: dirEmail: dir-geology@jharkhandmail.gov.in-geology@jharkhandmail.gov.in
Cancellation

Important Notice
Electronic auction of Khutia Limestone & Dolomite Block,

Garhwa District, Jharkhand
In Consonance with Mineral (Auction) Rules,

2015 (as amended), the notice for electronic auction
published in different News Papers vide PR.No.- 224845
(Mines and Geology) 20-21 of Khutia Limestone &
Dolomite Block over an area of 84.37 Ha in Garhwa
District, Jharkhand for grant of Mining Lease has been
annulled.

Sd/-
(Vijay Kumar Ojha)
Director Geology

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ECONOMY
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,340

RUPEE
`74.43

OIL
$87.46

SILVER
`65,112

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January20

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY21

ASPOWERproducersanticipatea
potentialshortageofdomesticcoal
this summer, state-ownedNTPC
Ltd,oneof India’s largest thermal
powerproducers,hasfloatedten-
derstoprocure14.5milliontonnes
of importedcoaldespiteelevated
internationalprices.
Thermal power producers

haveconsistentlyraisedtheissue
of uncertaintyof deliveryof coal
andareunlikelytobeabletobuild
up stocks tonormative levels by
March, according togovernment
officials. States had rushed to
powerexchangesinOctober,amid
a shortage, paying three-four

timesthenormal rates forpower
duetoinadequatesupply.
“Weexpectthattheremaybe

a shortfall (of domestic coal) and
weneed tokeepabuffer stockof

coal,”saidanNTPCofficial.Theof-
ficial added issues aroundavail-
ability of domestic coal for the
summer seasonhadcroppedup
asearlyasMarchin2021.Thegov-

ernment, inOctober, permitted
powergenerationcompaniesthat
usedomesticcoaltoimportupto
10per cent of their coal require-
ments amid the shortage.
Indonesiancoaliscurrentlyabout
$160pertonne,upfromabout$75
pertonneinJanuary2021.
WhilethePowerMinistryhas

asked the Railways to prioritise
coal deliveries to thermal plants
forbuildingupinventory,theywill
stillunlikelytobeabletostockup
to reach the targeted level of 58
milliontonnesbyMarch,accord-
ing to government officials. Post
the coal shortage inOctober, the
Centrerevisedstockingnormsup-
wardstorequirethermalplantsto
maintainhigher stocksbetween
February and June—prior to the

monsoonperiodwhencoalstocks
tendtofall.Powerproducersnote
thattimelyavailabilityofcoalisstill
uncertaindespiteassurancesfrom
Coal India and theCoalMinistry.
They have called for greater ac-
countability for non-delivery of
coal. “Thekey issue is theuncer-
tainty thatpowerproducers face
onthequantumandtimingofcoal
availabilityand its transportation
throughrail.Wehavebeenasking
foraccountabilityinthesupplyof
coalanditstransportationthrough
tripartite agreements between
powerproducers, Coal India and
the IndianRailways,” saidAshok
Khurana,DirectorGeneral of the
AssociationofPowerProducers.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

FLOATSTENDERSTOPROCUREOVER14MTOF IMPORTEDCOAL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY21

INDIANSTARTUPSraised$24.1
billionintotalfromvariousin-
vestors during the last year
whileasmanyas42newstart-
upscrossedthevaluationof$1
billion,makingthemunicorns,
a report by industry body
National Association of
Software and Service Com-
panies(Nasscom)showed.
The countryhas about70

active startups which have
crossedthevaluationof$1bil-
lionormore, the report said.
Globally,Indiaremainedatthe
numberthreespot,behindthe
USandChina,whichhad444
and301startupsthathadval-
uation of $1 billion ormore.
These two countries added
260and146unicornsin2021,
respectively.Over2,250start-
upswereadded in2021, over
600more than the previous
year. it added.While11start-
ups in 2021 took the initial
public offering (IPO) route to

raisemoneyfromthemarkets,
Nasscomexpects at least 16
startups to take the IPOroute
toraisemoneyin2022.
Established startup

hotspotssuchasDelhiandthe
National Capital Region,
Bengaluru, Chennai, Pune,
HyderabadandMumbaiwere
hometonearly71per centof
the startups in 2021, while
other smaller centres or
emergingstartuphubssuchas
Jaipur, Kochi, Kolkata, and
Chandigarhaccounted for29
percent. “Theperformanceof
the Indian startupecosystem
in 2021 has proved the re-
silienceanddedicationbeing
putbymultiplestartupsacross
segments,”Nasscompresident
Debjani Ghosh said. Though
thenumberofwomen in the
startupsystemremainedlow,
therewereencouragingsigns.

CORPORATEWATCH
INVESTMENTS

INDUBHAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY21

UPHOLDINGTHEGujarat taxde-
partment’s levy of Rs 480 crore
purchase tax on ArcelorMittal
NipponSteelIndia(erstwhileEssar
Steel), the Supreme Court on
Fridayheldthatthecompanywas
not entitled to any exemption
frompaymentof thetaxasitvio-
latedthe1992incentivepolicy.
ABenchset aside theGujarat

HighCourt’sMay2016judgment
thathadupheldtheGujaratValue
AddedTax Tribunal’s order that
heldEssarSteel(ESL)wasentitled
to theexemption frompayment
ofpurchasetax.FE

SC upholds Guj’s
`480-cr tax claim
on ArcelorMittal
Nippon Steel

NewDelhi:Domesticairpassengersshould
beallowed to carryonlyonebaggage in
thecabinof theaircraft subject tocertain
exemptions,theCentralIndustrialSecurity
Force(CISF)hastoldtheBCAS.
Citingissuesofcongestionatpre-em-

barkationsecuritycheckpointsatairports
duetopassengerscarrying2-3handbag-
gage,theCISFhasaskedtheBureauofCivil
AviationSecurity(BCAS)toensurethatthe

onebagruleisenforcedbyallstakeholders
andairlines. Theruleprovides forcertain
exemptions,includinglady’sbags.
InacommunicationtoBCASDirector-

GeneralNasirKamalon
January19,theCISFsaid
carrying over 1 bag to
screeningpointsleadsto
increased clearance
time.PTI

POST COAL shortage in
October,theCentrerevised
stockingnormsupwardsto
require thermal plants to
maintainhigherstocksbe-
tweenFebruaryandJune—
prior to monsoon when
coalstockstendtofall.
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Domestic flyers told
to stick to 1 handbag

‘Indian startups
raised $24 bn; 42
unicorns last yr’

Toavoid coal shortage in summers,
NTPC looks to build buffer stock

NTPCFarakka,WestBengal.File

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER,
DR. S.N. MEDICAL COLLEGE & ASSOCIATED

GROUP OF HOSPITALS, JODHPUR
Shastri Nagar, Residency Road, Jodhpur (Raj). 342001 0291- 2434374
E-mail: principal.drsnmc.jod@rajasthan.gov.in, prmedclg-jod-rj@nic.in

No. F: 6() Store/SNMC/JU/2021-22/5027 Dated: 17.01.2022
NOTICE INVITING BID No.21/2021-22 (E-tender)

Bids for various equipments, for use in Dr. S.N. Medical
College and Attached Hospitals, Jodhpur are invited from
interested bidders up to 5:00 P.M. dated 25.01.2022, bids for
the item No. 5,8,9,11,12,13,14,15,17,19,20,21,22 are invited
from interested bidders up to 5:00 P.M. dated 22.01.2022 and
bids for the item No. 03 are invited from interested bidders up
to 5:00 P.M dated 04.02.2022 respectively. Other particulars of
the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and also be seen at
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in of the state procurement portal
and https://education.rajasthan.gov.in/ dsmcjodhpur#
departmental website.

Sd/-
(Dr. S.S.Rathore)

DIPR/C/731/2021 Principal & Controller

UBN Number:-

SMC2122GLOB00273, SMC2122GLOB00274, SMC2122GLOB00275

SMC2122GLOB00276, SMC2122GSOB00277, SMC2122GLOB00278

SMC2122GLOB00279, SMC2122GSOB00280, SMC2122GSOB00281

SMC2122GLOB00282, SMC2122GSOB00283, SMC2122GSOB00284

SMC2122GSOB00285, SMC2122GSOB00286, SMC2122GSOB00287

SMC2122GLOB00288, SMC2122GSOB00289, SMC2122GLOB00290

SMC2122GSOB00291, SMC2122GSOB00292, SMC2122GSOB00293

SMC2122GSOB00294, SMC2122GLOB00295, SMC2122GLOB00296

SMC2122GLOB00297, SMC2122GLOB00298, SMC2122GLOB00299

SMC2122GLOB00300, SMC2122GLOB00301, SMC2122GLOB00302

HIMACHAL PRADESH ROAD AND INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

State Roads Project, Nirman Bhawan, Nigam Vihar Shimla-171002
Fax: 0177-2620663; Tel: 0177-2620663/2627602 ,E-mail: pdsrp-hp@nic.in

Request for Expression of Interest Proposal (REoI)

Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation
Project (HPSRTP)

Loan No. 9066-IN
Date: January 21, 2022

The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL,
Nigam Vihar, Shimla- 171002 , Himachal Pradesh India invites
Expression of Interest from National and International Consultants for the
consultancy services as detailed in the table below:-

REoI & ToR will be available on the official web site of HPRIDCL under
link http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.

Note:- Any further addendum/corrigendum to this Request for
Expression of Interest proposal document shall be available to all inter-
esting firms on the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a
written form to the address below (in person, or by post) by February 4,
2022 at 15:00 hours (IST)

Director (Projects)-cum-CE,
H.P. State Roads Project,664/HP

Sr.
No.

1.

Description of the consul-
tancy Services

Consultancy Services for
Replacement / up gradation of
existing web based Road
Management System (RMS)
application with RAMS along
with data collection and engi-
neering services (RAMS) for
HPRIDCL.

Date of availability
of Expression of
Interest (EoI) on

HPRIDCL web site

January 21, 2022

Last date/
Time for

submission of
Proposals

February 4,
2022

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF
ENGINEER,

PHED, REGION, BHARATPUR
Phone : 05644-222731, e-mail : rj_acebha@nic.in

Corrigendum No. 01, NIT Nos. 183-188/2021-22
The following corrigendum is hereby issued for the NIB No. 183-
188/2021-22 of this office.

All other terms and conditions shall remain same as mentioned in original NIT.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer (NRW)
PHED, Region Bharatpur

Activity Existing provision Amended provision
Date & time for downloading of
bid document.

Up to 6.00 PM,
18.01.2022

Up to 6.00 PM,
01.02.2022

Date & time for online
submission of bid document

Up to 6.00 PM,
18.01.2022

Up to 6.00 PM,
01.02.2022

Deposition of affidavits on Non
Judicial Stamp Paper (Original)

Up to 10.30 AM,
19.01.2022

Up to 10.30 AM,
02.02.2022

Date & Time for Opening of
Technical bid.

11.00 AM, 19.01.2022 11.00 AM, 02.02.2022

UBN No. :
1. PHE2122WSOB10809 4. PHE2122WSOB10812
2. PHE2122WSOB10810 5. PHE2122WSOB10813
3. PHE2122WSOB10811 6. PHE2122WSOB10814 DIPR/C/681/2022

Government of India, Department of
Atomic Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender invitation notice no. - HWPK/INST/
ROIV-MOIV/MTA-22/101

Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for “Servicing of air
motor operated Limitorque actuators of ROIVs and electric motor operated
(Rotork/ Limitorque) acuators of MOIVs at HWP (Kota) during MTA-2022.” by
General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti- 323303, Via- Kota
(Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the President of India, form approved, eligible and
experienced contractors. Estimated cost of work: Rs. 48,56,740/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 27.01.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
11.02.2022 (16:00 hrs). The last date for online submission of tender is 11.02.2022
(16:00 hrs). The technical bids will be opened on 16.02.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT can
be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information please contact Telephone
no. 01475-242201/242214, fax - 01475-242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India.

Over2,250startups
wereaddedin2021,
saidaNasscomreport

PTC independent
dir Kacker resigns
NewDelhi:PTCIndiahasinformed
theexchangesoneofitsindepend-
entdirectors, RakeshKacker, has
put inhispapers, days after3 in-
dependent directors of its sub-
sidiaryPFS resignedover alleged
corporategovernanceissues.
Hehadservedasanindepend-

entdirectorontheboardofPFStill
December 31 and has now re-
signedfromtheboardofPTCIndia
withimmediateeffect.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY21

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES Ltd (RIL)
onFridayreporteda37.9percent
jump in net profit (after excep-
tionalitems)forthequarterended
December2021atRs20,539crore
as against Rs 14,894 crore in the
sameperiodoflastyear.Grossrev-
enuevaultedby52.2 per cent to
Rs2,09,823 crore for thequarter
fromRs1,37,829croreayearago.
“Iamhappytoannouncethat

Reliance has posted best-ever
quarterlyperformancein3QFY22
withstrongcontributionfromall
ourbusinesses.Bothourconsum-
erbusinesses,RetailandDigitalse-
rviceshaverecordedhighestever
revenuesandEBITDA,”saidchair-
manandMDMukeshAmbani.
RIL’s digital armReliance Jio

PlatformssawgrossrevenueofRs
24,176 crore inQ3FY22, 13.8 per
centhigher thanRs22,858 crore
ayearago.NetprofitforQ3wasRs
3,795crore,higherby8.9percent
fromRs 3,486 crore a year ago.
Gross subscriber additionwas
strongwith total gross adds of
34.6 million in the December
2021quarter,drivenbybothmo-
bilityandFTTHbusinesses.
RelianceRetailpostedagross

revenueofRs57,714croreforthe
Decemberquarter,higherby52.5
percentfromtheyear-agoperiod.
Net profitwas at Rs 2,259 crore,
higherby23.4percent.Duringthe

quarter,theretailbusinessadded
837 stores taking the total count
to 14,412 stores and 2.3million
squarefeetofwarehousingspace
tobolsteritsservicecapabilities.
Ambani said the recovery in

globaloilandenergymarketssup-
ported strong fuelmargins and
helpedtheoil-to-chemical(O2C)
businessdeliver robustearnings.
“Wearemaking steadyprogress
towards achieving our vision of
netcarbonzeroby2035,”hesaid.
“Revenue of O2Cwasdriven

byhighervolumesandimproved
pricerealizationonthebackof80
percentyear-on-year increasein
crude oil prices,” RIL said. The
company’s shares closed at Rs
2,478.10, down0.03per cent, on
theBSEonFriday. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

■CMDMukeshAmbani
saidRILsaw“best-ever
quarterlyperformance
in3QFY22‘

■RelianceJioPlatforms’
Q3netprofitrose8.9%to
`3,795crore

■RelianceRetail’sQ3
netprofitrose23.4%to
`2,259crore

‘BESTQUARTERLY
PERFORMANCEEVER’

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JANUARY21

CREATINGANofficialdigitalversi-
onoftheUSdollarcouldgiveAm-
ericansmore, and speedier, pay-
ment options, but itwould also
presentfinancialstabilityrisksand
privacy concerns, theUSFederal
Reservesaidinalong-awaiteddis-
cussionpaperreleasedThursday.
Thepapermadenopolicyrec-

ommendations and offered no
clearsignalonwheretheFedsta-
ndsonwhether to launcha cen-
tralbankdigitalcurrency(CBDC),
adigitalformofcash.TheFedsaid
itwouldnotproceedwith creat-
ing one “without clear support
from the executive branch and
fromCongress,ideallyintheform
ofaspecificauthorizinglaw.”
The paper sets the stage for

collectingpublic feedbackonthe
potential costs andbenefits of a
CBDC. “While aCBDCcouldpro-
videasafe,digitalpaymentoption
forhouseholdsandbusinessesas
thepayments systemcontinues
toevolve,andmayresultinfaster
paymentoptionsbetweencoun-
tries, theremay also be down-
sides,”Fedofficialswrote.
Thepaperpartiallyechoedthe

viewsofFedChairJeromePowell,
whohassaidsuchaprojectmust
havebroadsupportandideallybe
mandatedbyCongress.

WEFsessions
Meanwhile,ataWorldEcono-

micForum(WEF)virtual session
Friday,USTreasurySecretaryJanet
Yellen, rebranded the Biden ad-
ministration’sagendaas“modern
supplysideeconomics”thatseeks
more labor supply, better infra-
structure,educationandresearch
toboostpotentialUSgrowthand
easeinflationarypressures.
Meanwhile,atanothervirtual

panelatWEF,InternationalMone-
tary Fund Managing Director
KristalinaGeorgieva said itwas
important for central bankers to
be data-driven in responding to
inflationandcommunicateclearly
any tighteningofmonetarypol-
icy, but other policymakers as
well, including throughboosting
vaccinationstoendthepandemic.

RIL Q3 net profit up
38%; retail, digital
see record revenues

Banks&NBFCs can seeEV financingmarket size of `40,000
croreby2025, aNITIAayog&RMI India report said

Source:NITIAayog&RMI India/PTI

‘EV financing by banks, NBFCsmaybe `40K cr’

With white paper,
US Fed sets debate on
own digital currency

Itpartiallyechoedviewsof
FedChairJeromePowell,who
hassaidsuchaprojectmust
havebroadsupport. Reutersfile

‘BankingonElectricVehicles
in India’byNITIAayogand
RockyMountain Institute(RMI)
Indiaoutlined importanceof
prioritysector recognitionfor
retail lending inelectricmobility

ecosystem
Retail finance for electric
vehicles (EVs) has been slow
to pick up

BRIEFLY
‘Dataleakage’
NewDelhi:Personaldataof
thousandsofpeoplewasre-
portedly leaked fromagov-
ernmentserver—including
name,mobilenumber, ad-
dressandCovidtestresult—
whichcanbefoundthrough
online search. The leaked
datahasbeenputonsaleon
RaidForumswebsite.How-
ever,NationalHealthAuth-
orityCEORSSharmadenied
anyCovid-relateddata leak
on“primafacie”basis.”PTI

Twittershakeup
Dallas: Twitter has said its
headofsecurityisnolonger
atthefirmanditschiefinfor-
mationsecurityofficer will
departinthecomingweeks.
Itdidnotspecifywhetherthe
departureswerevoluntary.
TheNewYork Times first re-
portedPeiterZatko’sdepar-
ture and Rinki Sethi’s up-
comingdeparture as CISO.
ZatkoandSethicouldnotbe
immediately reached for
comment.REUTERS

NPSexposure
NewDelhi:PFRDAsaiditwill
talk to the Centre plan to
raiseequityexposureinNPS
toupto75percentforwill-
inggovernmentemployees.

‘FRLfunding’
NewDelhi: Independentdi-
rectors of Future Retail Ltd
askedAmazontoconfirmby
Saturday infusing of Rs
3,500crore into the retailer
to repay FRL’s lenders by
January29,saidsources.PTI

Mumbai: Vodafone Idea, also
knownasVi, sawanet loss of Rs
7,230.9 crore in the December
2021quarter, against a loss of Rs
4,532.1croreayearago.Revenue
inQ3FY22was Rs 9,717.3 crore,
belowRs10,894.1croreayearago,
despitetariff interventions.
The telecomoperator’s total

grossdebt(excludingleaseliabil-
ities and including interest ac-
cruedbutnotdue)asofDecember
31, 2021 stands at Rs 1,98,980
crore. ENS

Vi Q3 net loss
up at `7,231 cr

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY21

COMMERCEMINISTER Piyush
GoyalonFriday told the industry
that as free trade agreements
(FTAs)areatwo-waytraffic,Indian
consumersshouldnotbeforcedto
buyexpensivedomesticproducts
in areaswhere other countries
haveacomparativeadvantage.
“FTAsarea two-way traffic. It

cannot be one-sided access for
Indiangoodsandservicesalone,”
Goyal said at a virtual sessionby
Merchants’ Chamber of Comm-
erce&Industry,addingthecoun-
try is lookingat reciprocalaccess,
goodmarket conditions, andeq-
uitableandfairplay ingoodsand
servicesinFTAnegotiations.
Indiaiscurrentlyintheprocess

of negotiating FTAswith theUK,
theUAE,Australia, Israel and the
EU.Headdedindustryshouldhave
agreaterriskappetiteandshould
look to investmore in labour in-
tensivesectors.“Ourfocusiswher-
everwehavecompetitiveorcom-

parative advantage,we should
lookatmarket access andwher-
ever theadvantage iswith some
other country,wedon’t have to
forcetheIndianconsumertobuy
expensive,” he said, adding India
hadalreadygivenmarket access
inexistingFTAssuchasthosewith
JapanandKorea.

“In fact, when therewill be
moreaccesswithdifferentmar-
kets, hopefully productswill be
available tous atmore competi-
tive prices onwhichwe can do
value additionparticularly in la-
bor-orientedareasandexpandour
business,”hesaid.
GoyalnotedthatIndianindus-

trywouldalsoneedmarketaccess
inothercountriesforgrowthonce
domesticmarketsgetsaturated.
Indiahas,however,soughtare-

viewof existing FTAs including
thosewithJapan,KoreaandASEAN
as India’s tradedeficitwith these
countrieshaswidenedafter the
deals.ExpertssaidIndianindustry
hasnotbeenabletotakeadvantage
ofmarketaccessintheseFTAsasit
is not competitive enough tobe
abletoincreaseexportstothesena-
tions.GoyalsaidIndiawasalsoset
to start FTA negotiations with
CanadaandtheGulf Cooperation
Council.Hesaidplayershadraised
concernsaboutnotbeingable to
compete with Bangladesh,
Vietnamandothersthathadzero
tariffaccesstomajormarkets.

NewDelhi:Patentwaiverpro-
posal by India and South
Africa at the World Trade
Organizationprovidesause-
fulway forward to confront
somecritical health-related
aspects of thepandemicef-
fectively,CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyalsaid.PTI

‘TRIPS waiver
plan useful’

FTAs are two-way traffic, get
competitive: Goyal to industry

New Delhi
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E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, l&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India, invites Online Percentage rate tender
from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered
with other department and now got their registrations verified from l&FC Deptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/68 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214947_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Construction of

Protection wall on Right Bank of Mungeshpur Drain from RD 4450m to RD 5200m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 67,03,104/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
1,34,062/- Time allowed 90 Days, Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/69 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214952_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Construction of
Protection wall on Right Bank of Mungeshpur Drain from RD 8250m to RD 9000m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 67,03,104/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
1,34,062/-Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/70 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214955_1) Major Head of Account 4515(RDB) Name of Work: Widening of existing road
on both sides in Kh. No. 41 from main Najafgarh road to Phirni road at village Nangli Sakrawati in N.G. Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 37,84,736/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 75,695/- Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System
25.01.2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/71 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214959_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Providing
Neelgirl/Mexican Grass turf on plot adjacent to Kakraula Model Nursery Right of Mungeshpur Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 24,95,736/- Earnest
Money (in Rs.) 49,915/- Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/72 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215026_1) Major Head of Account 4515(RDB) Name of Work: Widening of existing road
by RMC from Quazipur Phirni road to Dhansa-Ujwa road at village Quazipur in N.G. Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 81,56,408/- Earnest Money (in
Rs.) 1,63,128/-Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs
& 03.05 Hrs respectively.

6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/73 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215036_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Demolishing and
Reconstruction of RCC Retaining wall cum protection wall from RD 0m to RD 150m on left bank of Mungeshpur Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
51,83,147/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,03,663/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement
System 25-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

7. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/74 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215038_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Demolishing and Re-
Construction of west side RCC Retaining wall on the land boundary of plot at Kakraula Model Nursery. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 51,83,147/- Earnest
Money (in Rs.) 1,03,663/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022
on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

8. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/75 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215031_1) Major Head of Account 4515(RDB) Name of Work: Construction of road Across
Daryapur-Canal road at village Daryapur Khurd in N.G. Block. Excavation of water body bearing Kh. No. 66 at village Dariyapur Khurd in N.G.
Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 16,57,191/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 33,144/- Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement System 25-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

Note:-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/ alteration(s)/ corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE/CD-XIII, l&FC Deptt Shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-tender

website within the period of bid submission. The original EMD should be deposited in the office of EE/CD-XIII, l&FC Deptt. within the period of bid
submission.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0596/21-22 EXECUTIVE Engineer, CD.XIII.

E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, l&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India, invites Online
Percentage rate tender from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL
DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered with other department and now got their registrations verified from l&FC
Deptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/76 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215105_1) Major Head of Account 2711 (Revenue) Name of Work:

Removal of silt from Pond Kh. No. 64/2/3 at village Kair by deploying long boom excavator. Estimated Cost (in Rs,)
15,62,888/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 31,258/- Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through
E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/77 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215109_1) Major Head of Account 2711 (Revenue) Name of Work:
Removal of silt from Pond Kh. No. 78 at village Malikpur by deploying excavator with 15.5m long boom. Estimated Cost (in
Rs.) 14,69,897/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 29,398/-Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/78 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215119_1) Major Head of Account 5055 (Transport Department)
Name of Work: Construction of Administrative Block office building for Transport office at driving Jharoda Kalan (District South
West) in N.G. Block Delhi. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 92,68,492/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,85,370/- Time allowed 180 Days.
Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/79 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215082_1) Major Head of Account 4217 (Unauthorized Colonies)
Name of Work: Improvement and Construction of road and side drains in Vikas Nagar Extn Pocket-P, Gurudwara road, in
Vikaspuri Constituency AC-31 (Reg. No. 342). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 24,92,848/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 49,857/- Time
allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs
& 03.05 Hrs respectively.

5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/80 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215093_1) Major Head of Account 4217 (Unauthorized Colonies)
Name of Work: Improvement and Construction of road and side drains in Vikas Vihar (West), Vikas Nagar in Vikaspuri
Constituency AC-31 (Regd. No. 1530). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 57,25,934/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,14,519/- Time allowed
120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs &
03.05 Hrs respectively.

6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/81 (ID No. 2022_IFC_215086_1) Major Head of Account 4217(Unauthorized Colonies)
Name of Work: Improvement and Construction of road and side drains in Raj Hans vihar in Vikaspuri Constituency AC-31
(Regd. No. 1234-A). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 37,27,095/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 74,542/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

Note :-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web site
https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corrigendum if any, will be available at website only. 3) EMD in the form of Bankers
Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE/CD-XIII, l&FC Deptt Shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-tender website within
the period of bid submission. The original EMD should be deposited in the office of EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt. within the period
of bid submission.

Sd/- Executive Engineer / CD XIII
DIP/Shabdarth/0597/21-22

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe ¶FeªFF´FbSX,
dªFÕXF ¶FeªFF´FbSX LX.¦F.

IiY./3426/ÕZXJF.¸Fb.d¨F.A./2021-22 ¶FeªFF´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 19/02/2022

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe ¶FeªFF´FbSX dªFÕXF ¶FeªFF´FbSX IZY dÕXE Aü¿F²Fe
d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa A±F½FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ Aü¿Fd²F¹FûÔ °F±FF d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F
CX´FIYSX¯F/d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F ¸F¾Fe³FZ ´F`±FFÕXFGªFe ÀFF¸FFd¦Fi¹FF IY³ª¹Fb¸FZ¶F»ÀF E½Fa CXÀFIZY
Ad·FIYFSXIY/E¢ÀF-SmX dRY»¸F/A³¹F ÀFF¸Fd¦Fi¹FF ½F¿FÊ 2021-22 IZY dÕXE ´FiQF¹F IYSX³FZ
WZX°Fb ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEZÔ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´FÂFIY (´Fi´FÂF) A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ ÷Y.
2000/- ¾F¶QûÔ ¸FZÔ (Qû WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) ³F¦FQ ªF¸FF IYSX dQ³FFaIY 05.02.2022
°FIY ÀF¸F¹F Qû´FWXSX 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZZÔ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF
W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe www.bijapur.gov.in ¸FZÔ QZJF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
1. d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 05.02.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
2. d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 07.02.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
3. d³Fd½FQF °FIY³FeIYe JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F - dQ³FFaIY 07.02.2022 ÀF¸F¹F

Qû´FWXSX 04.30 ¶FªFZ
WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
67001 dªFÕXF- ¶FeªFF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F

Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society
Department of Health, Medical Education & Family

Welfare Namkum, Ranchi.
Phone No: 0651-2261000, 2261856 & 2261002
Mail ID: nrhmjharkhandfmr@gmail.com

RFPNo-: 9/RCH-36/2022-169(MD) Date:-21.01.2022
Very short Tender, RFP FOR SELECTION OF SNABANK

Department of Health, Medical Education & Family Welfare
Department invites Proposals from scheduled commercial banks of
RBI approved by department of finance, Govt of Jharkhand for opening
of single nodal account for Centrally Sponsored Scheme Ayushman
Bharat Health Infrastructure Mission (ABHIM). Detailed requirement
& criteria for selection is stated in the Request for Proposal that can be
downloaded from the website https://jrhms.jharkhand.gov.in.from
22.01.2022 onwards.

Important Dates for the selection process:

Sd/-, Mission Director
National Health Mission Jharkhand

Venue for Pre-bid Conference:
RCH Office, GVI campus, Namkum, Ranchi-834010.
PR 262193 Health Med
Edu and Family Welfare(21-22)#D

1 Date for pre-bid conference 25-01-2022
2 Last date for submission of Proposal 28-01-2022
3 Date of opening of Technical bid 29-01-2022
4 Tender Fee NIL
5 EMD NIL
6 Contact Email ID nrhmjharkhandfmr@gmail.com
7 Bid Submission Type Manual

8 Address for submission of proposals Finance &Account Cell, NHM,
Jharkhand, Namkum, Ranchi.

9 Contact no. for clarifications 9199969106/
9065527521/ 9199991771

Gujarat Council of School Education,
Samagra Shiksha, State Project Office,

Sector-17 Gandhinagar-382010
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

GCSE, Samagra Shiksha invites Bid through e-tendering route for Implementation of
Gyankunj in 18,750 cIassrooms of Government Elementary & Secondary Schools
within the State of Gujarat including Supply of Hardware, Operiting Sonware and
Maintenance of the Systems (Bid no. GEM/2022/B1878564 dated 20.01.2022).
Interested parties may visit http://www.gil.gujarat.gov.in or http://gem.gov.in/ for
elegibility criteria & more details about the bids.

State Project Director
INF/2028/21-22 Samagra Shiksha, Gujarat

New Delhi



Eye for talent
LocalcoacheslikeChaobaDevibehindManipurbeinghotbedofwomen’s
football,withthestatecontributing8outof23playersintheAsianCupsquad

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,JANUARY21

CHAOBA DEVI was visiting her maternal
grandparents inAngtha, roughly25kmfrom
Imphal,whenshesawapunygirlplayingwith
fullenergywithabunchofotherkidsonabar-
ren, uneven surface. Therewas something
abouther that immediately caughtChaoba’s
attention. “Her discipline… and skill, of
course,”shesays.
Impulsively, Chaoba asked thegirl, in her

early teens, if she’dmove to Imphal and join
her community club, KangchupRoadYoung
Physical andSportsAssociation (KRYPSAFC).
Almostasimpulsively,thegirlagreedandbe-
fore they knew it, they were on a bus to
Manipur’scapital.
Thiswas in 2008. In the decade that fol-

lowed, that teenager, LoitongbamAshalata
Devi,wentontobecomeoneofthemostinflu-
entialplayersinIndia.In2019,shewasnamed
asoneof thethreenominees forAsia’sPlayer
oftheYearbytheAsianFootballConfederation
(AFC). AndonThursday, shewas the captain
inIndia’sAsianCupmatchagainstIraninwhat
wastheteam’sfirstappearanceinthetourna-
mentafter19years.
Itwasoneofthose‘bychance’encounters

thatcoachesandscoutshopefor.ForChaoba,
this was one of the rare occasions in her
decadesof coaching.Therestof the time, the
formerIndiacaptainandassistantcoachtrav-
elled fromvillage to village acrossManipur,
spendinghoursondusty fields inthehopeof
spottingaplayerwhocouldbecomeastar. In
astateoverflowingwithtalent,thatshouldn’t
beatoughtask,oneassumes.
Ashalata is oneof the eight players from

thenorth-easternhotbedinIndia’sAsianCup
squad,accountingforalmostone-thirdof the
side.Chaobasaysfiveofthoseplayers–Sweety
DeviNgangbam,MaibamLinthoingambiDevi,
NongmeithemRatanbalaDevi,GraceDangmei
andAshalata – have been trained by her at
somepoint in their formative years. It could
havebeenninehadstrikerBalaDevi,arguably
thebestofthelot,notbeenruledoutbyinjury.
ThatManipuriplayersdominatethesquad

is hardly surprising, given the deep-rooted
footballcultureatacommunitylevelthere.But
acursoryglanceattheteamsheetgivessome
insightintothepotentialtogrowthewomen’s
game.More thanhalf of the squad, 13out of
the23players,comefromManipurandTamil
Nadu. Five are from theDelhi-Haryana belt,
two fromOdisha and there’s one each from
Punjab,WestBengalandJharkhand.
FormerIndiainternationalMaymolRocky,

whohasbeenassociatedwith the juniorand
senior national teams indifferent roles over
the last decade, says the scoutingnetwork is
alwaysonthelookoutforplayers.“Icansafely

saythatfromthetalentwe’veseenacrossthe
country in the last decade, 99percent of the
bestplayersareintheteam,”Rocky,whowas
India’schiefcoachfrom2017to2021,says.“The
scouts keep aneyeon all thematches at the
national championships. And tobe sure that
noplayer ismissed,we also do a state-wide
exercise.”

Workat grassroots
The high number of players fromTamil

Nadu, Rocky adds, is largely due to thework
doneby the state’s first all-girls football side,
Sethu. TheMadurai-based club opened its
doorstowomenonlyin2016butinashortpe-
riod,it’sbeenarunawaysuccessatthenational
level, doingwell in thewomen’s league and,
simultaneously,unearthingplayers.
ButwhileSethuhasbeenaroundforonly

five years, it’s thepatient and relentlesshard
workbythecoaches,andastructurethatsup-
ports them, that’smadeManipur a conveyor
beltforwomenfootballersfordecades.
ForChaoba, the first Indianwomantoac-

quireanAFC‘A’licence,thetransitiontocoach-
inghappenedveryearlyinhercareer.“When
I startedplaying in1985, therewasno coach
toguideme,”shesays.Likemostwomenfoot-
ballers,Chaoba, too,playedwithaboys’ team
earlyon.“Theseniorplayersintheteamtaught
mehowtodribble,howtojuggle,howtorun,
how to kick… Iwasn’t taught anything for-
mally.Ididn’twantthegenerationsofwomen
playersaftermetofacethesameproblem.So,
whatever I learnt, Iusedtoteachtheyounger
playersinourlocalclub.”
At the turnof the century, soon after her

playingcareer,Chaobaearnedhercoachingli-
cence and immediately began traversing
Manipur’shillyterraininsearchofplayers.

Sufficetosay,hervisitsdidn’tgowaste.This
one time, Chaoba was at a School Games
Federationof Indiachampionshipwhereshe
came across an ‘extremely skillful forward’.
That player, Ratanbala, is nowoneof India’s
mainstaysandplaysasaholdingmidfielder.
At times, players’ families reach out to

her, as ithappened in thecaseofDangmei,
whose father – a pastor in a church in
Bishnupurvillage, travelled roughly30km
to Imphal, sawhowChaoba trainedkidsat
heracademyandthenrequestedher toen-
roll his football-mad child.
And then sometimes, one just stumbles

uponplayerswho’d goon tobecomeoneof
thefinestof theirgeneration.LikeAshalata.

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY 21

BETWEEN HIS two meetings against
Frenchman Arnaud Merkle - last
WednesdayatDelhi'sSuper500IndiaOpen
andSaturday'sSyedModiSuper300semi-
final, Mithun Manjunath has had a lot of
time to look back on his career. And to si-
multaneously live in themoment,with in-
cessant Instagramming. He's 23 and rest-
less to get going.
Mithun reckons a "false positive"

robbed him of an opportunity in Delhi
while hewas playingwell, and as the only
Indianleft inmen'ssingles,hegetsachance
to showcase his abilities at Lucknow. "I
tested negative the next day," he says,
addinghespent thenext fewdaysquaran-
tining inhisDelhihotel, "sleeping, stretch-
ing and on Instagram."
Patience is a virtue, Mithun learnt

painfully. In Bangalore's colt badminton
circles,Mithunwasknownas thekidwith
"the double action shots." That's fancy for
deception - racquet face facing one way,
shuttle sailing in another. "I had 2-3 dou-
ble action shots atU10 level, because I had
nostrengthorpower.WhenI shiftedacad-
emies (from Shivaprakash to Padukone), I
completely stopped playing that game. I
was getting no points on deception, so I
started playing steady," he recalls.
"I didn't have even oneAll India title in

my juniors. After the change, I've won 4,"
he states. The first seniors ranking one
came at Chandigarh when he had fever,
and his best at Delhi, beating academy-
mate Chirag Sen.
Mithunplayed a nerve-cracker against

Malaysian JooVenSoong inRound2, rally-
ing towin16-21,21-16,23-21. "Justagame
without mistakes. Rally, rally, till I almost
wentblank,becauseshuttlesarereal slow,"
hesays.Hetrailed15-19 in thedecider, and
then 19-20. "I decided 'Never Give Up'. At
20-20 Igot in twoforehandservesbecause
hewas rushing onmybackhand ones.My
father always says - try something differ-
ent."
Against tall Russian Sergey Sirant on

Friday, Mithun played it very steady, win-
ning 11-21, 21-12, 21-18 - again trailing 9-
14 in decider, before he amped up his ag-
gression. Sirant has a wicked power hit.
Mithunsoakedit in,beforecounteringhim.

Veg to non-veg
Mithun has countless memories of

fallingback inhis childhood,after learning
badmintonwatchinghismotherandfather
play on a makeshift road-turned-court. "I
picked up very fast, but I had no strength
and no energy. I was very thin," he recalls.
"Nonon-veg, na?" he explains.

Mithun's leap intomeat-eatingwasone
full-blown drama. "For starters, I used to
keep lookingbackatmyparentswhenever
I lost points and start crying," he remem-
bers.Coacheswerevexed,andurgedhimto
increaseproteinuptake, andnot train fora
week, unable to handle his hysterics. "My
parentsalsounderstood Ineedednon-veg
but Iwasresistant.ThoughIknewjustdosa
everydaywon't takemeanywhere,"he re-
calls.
"Two days I refused to eat completely;

coaches asked me 'why are you playing?'
because my game had no power," he re-
members.Hewould take theplunge intoa
nice chunky biryani at Kochi. "Coach or-
dered "andaabiryani". I didn't knowHindi
till 3-4 years ago, I argued that at best I'd
eat 'egg biryani'. I still don't like egg," he
says. But hewasonhisway. "First I started
drinkingpaayasoupwhich Ibroughthome
inbottles. Then I really started likingmut-

ton leg and chicken kebabs," he adds. "My
parents began ordering KFC for me," he
says, adding, "now I don't like vegmuch."
Food travails apart, Mithun learnt the

lengthgameatPPBA. "I learntpatience for
the first time. I used to lose points on de-
ception inU15andU17.Alwaysonlyquar-
ters andpre-quarters," he says.
With steadiness rolled in semis, finals

and titles.

The French hiss
On Saturday, playing his biggest semi

against an opponent who beat him at
Welsh Open, Mithun is attempting to not
justwin the rematch fromDelhi, but solve
a bigger puzzle.
Thecrowdingofbadmintondrawswith

French players isn't surprising given Paris
hosts 2024Games. The French- twoof the
four semifinalists at SyedModi - bring the
muscle to the court, and a Gallic bustle.
"They'reverybigbuilt.Andgoodat thepar-
allel fast game,"Mithundescribes.
Theboxgameiscentral todoublesplay,

and the whole crop of Frenchmen have
beendragging the fast flurries frompaired
event into singles play.
Mithunwillneedtobedisciplined inhis

length, and knows any short lift will be
punished.MakingArnaudMerkle runwill
be the plan, but the Frenchman proved a
handful for HS Prannoy and will test
Mithun. Tactically, the unheralded Indian
willbeneededtobespot-on, for theFrench
don'tmissmuch.

Leaving trick shots in the past,
Mithun looks ready for the future

At23yearsold,MithunManjunathstartedto letgoofdeceptiveshotsandhas
insteadfoundsuccesssoakinguppowershotsandstayingsteady.
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Mumbai:CaptainSamKerr struck five
goalsforthetournament'sfirsthat-trick
in Australia's 18-0mauling of lowly
Indonesia intheirwomen'sAsianCup
openingmatchhereonFriday.
The Group Bmatch between the

highest and lowest ranked teams at
MumbaiFootballArenaturnedoutto
be a completely lop-sided onewith
the 2010 champions scoring at will
against an Indonesia side making
their first appearancesince1989.
In another Group Bmatch at DY

PatilStadiumatNaviMumbai,agoal-
keeping howler by Thailand's W
Boonsing in the 81st minute gave
Philippinesa1-0win.

Australia pump 18
goals past Indonesia

Morethanhalf of thesquad,13outof the23players, comefromManipurand
TamilNadu, includingskipperAshalataDevi. AmitChakravarty

I had2-3double action shots at
U10 level, because I hadno
strength or power.When I shifted
academies (fromShivaprakash to
Padukone), I completely stopped
playing that game. Iwasgetting
nopoints ondeception, so I
startedplaying steady”

MITHUNMANJUNATH
INDIANBADMINTONPLAYER

CROSSWORD4644

ACROSS
1Itsaimis toproduce
winnersof course (4,4)
5Cuttingreminder? (4)
9Somevestigeof sanctity
(5)
10 Intriguingdesigns (7)
11Not tobe foundinaminute
(3,3,6)
13Couldbeusedtoputout
(6)
14Changeacar if the
breakdownis incontinent
(6)
17Onewillgetnothingbut
pleasure fromthis task (6,2,4)
20Notreluctant tobe leaving
thingsbehind(7)
21 Is ingoodtimebutnearly
losesapoint (5)
22Rushanimal fromtherear
(4)
23Theatreemployees-
qualified in firstaid? (8)

DOWN
1Kindholymanhasaheartof
gold(4)
2Hasacheeringeffect
knowingoneneednotclimb
stairs(7)
3Confronttheorchestra-or
thecritics(4,3,5)
4Hadabreakfromthedesert
(6)
6Itwasmeanttobedecorative
butcametonothing(5)
7Usedrailtransportandleft
(8)
8Encouragesatietyandgood
spirits(12)
12Oneafteranother(8)
15Poeticopposite(7)
16Hemakesafalseimpression
(6)
18Swellingfromblowing
bugle(5)
19Avoteinfavourofthosein
favour(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Itdoes lookas if
you'llbepressured
toput insome
overtime,perhaps

becauseyouhavea lotof
catchinguptodo.Oneother
point though, try tochoose
those leisureactivitieswhich
offer thegreatest satisfaction,
prestigeandstatus. If youreally
want toexcel, trysomething
outof theordinary.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
The individualswho
willbebestoff over
thecurrentperiod,
couldbethoseon

holiday,puttingtheir feetupor
generally resting,preferably
somewherea longwayaway.At
thevery least, youshouldgo for
alloptionswhichoffer
adventureandexcitement. It
couldalsobeamoment to
considermoral issues.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
There isacentral
focus inyourchart
today,money.Ona
superficial level this

indicates interestingshopping
trips,butwhenwelookdeeper,
weseethat therealquestion is
howyouorderyourvarious
long-termprioritiesandhow
youuseyourresources to
helpothers.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theonlyrealwayto
enjoyyourself is to
dropallprejudices,
preconceptionsand

taboos.Themomentyou judge
othersaccordingtopreset
standards,orcomplain if they
don't comeuptoyour
expectations,youwill fail to
appreciatewhat isgenuinely
onoffer.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Theway inwhich
othershave
conductedtheir
affairsdoesseemto

havebeenratherselfish.
However, if you lookclosely,
youwill see that, inmany
cases, theiractionsare
dominatedby insecurity,
andthusrequireall the
supportandsympathyyou
cangive them.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Various important
planetsarealigned
withregionsof
yourchart

representingself-indulgence
andhardwork.This isaheady
combination for thoseof you
whogenuinelywishtoachieve
somethingof lastingvalue,
combiningcreative flair
withrealexperience.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaynowbe
contemplatinga
domesticupheaval,
onewhich isbound

toseepeoplecomingand
going.This really isa rather
auspiciousperiod justas longas
youfulfil everysingleoneof
yourpromises.Allyouneed
todo is see thatyouretainat
least someholdonthe levers
of change.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
This isa fantastic
moment forshort
trips,preferably to
placesyouhave

neverbeenbefore.There is so
muchtobesaid formaking
themostof your innate, and
often ignored,nomadic
tendencies. If youcantackle
domesticmattersasearly
aspossible,you'll avoida
crisis if pressuresbuildup
lateron.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmaybethinking
longandhardabout
yournextstep. It
might justbethat

certainquestionsarenowoutof
perspective, andthatyouneed
togobackto firstprinciplesand
startalloveragain.Amajor
factor is still yourchanging
notionofwhatyoucanand
can'tafford.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youroptionsare
manyandvariedand
herein lies thesecret
of yourcurrent

indecision. It'salmostas if you
arebeing facedwithan
embarrassmentof riches,
whereyoumaychoose
everything,ornothing.Perhaps
a friendcanhelpuntilyour
prioritiesarestraightenedout.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yoursolarchart is in
arathercurious
state, andaveil
seemstobedrawn

overmuchthat it isdifficult to
face.Twoformsofbehaviour
arepositively indicatedtoday.
Oneseesyoupursuinga
charitablecause, theother finds
youspendinga little time in
quietmeditation.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thiscouldbeoneof
themost fascinating
socialperiods,butof
courseeverything

dependsonyourwillingness
togetoutandmakethevital
connections.Onceyoushow
thenecessary interest,
everythingelsewill
follow:don't letmomentary
doubtsholdyouback.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Nomatterhow___youare,youspendmuchofyourdaybeingan___.-ScottAdams(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:OVARY,NISEI,TATTER,DOOMED
Answer:Nomatterhowsmartyouare,youspendmuchofyourdaybeinganidiot.
-ScottAdams

VYAOR AERTTT

ENIIS DEOODM

SolutionsCrossword4643:Across:1Coastroad,8Aroma,9Peptalk,10Putrid,11
Lamina,12Demerara,15Islander,18Rattle,20Worlds,21Talents,22Irene,23
Scientist.Down:2Opera,3Sits in,4Reloaded,5Danube,6Doormat,7Cardtable,11
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REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY21

NAOMIOSAKAwasatpeacewithherselfaf-
teryetanotherfailedattemptatdefendinga
GrandSlamtitle at theAustralianOpenand
theformerworldnumberonewasespecially
proudofthewayshehasmanagedtomould
hermindset todealwith tough losses.
The formerworld number one crashed

outfromMelbourneParkafterathirdround
loss in the deciding set tiebreaker to
American Amanda Anisimova -- the same
stagethefour-timesmajorwinnerexitedthe
U.S.Open fourmonthsback.
Following the FlushingMeadowsdefeat,

a tearful Osaka told a news conference that
shewastakingabreakfromthesport,raising
moreconcernabouthermentalhealthstrug-
glesthatforcedhertomisspartsofthetennis
season.Thesoftspokenandself-confessedin-
trovert declared at the start of the 2022 sea-
sonthatshewaslookingtohavemorefunon
courtandenjoyplayingthesport.
"Iwould definitely say I'mproudofmy-

self for this," the Japanese player told re-

portersonFriday."Thoughtomeitdidn'tfeel
like a short amount of time. It felt like ages
ago. "This for me is the biggest step. Even
though I lost. I was really focused through-
out theentirematch,andIdidn'thaveadip.
Sothat'sreallygood.Hopefullyastheseason
continues, I'llbeabletokeepthisup,andget
evenbetterat it."
ItwasthefourthtimethatOsakahadfailed

todefendaGrandSlamtitlebutonFridayshe

heldtwomatchpointsagainsttheAmerican-
something that alsomadeher proud. Osaka
felt her defeat by 60th-ranked Anisimova
showedthedepthofwomen'stennis.
"I fought for every point. I can't be sad

aboutthat,"Osakasaid,addingthatshewas
yettodecideonherschedulebeforetheWTA
1000event in IndianWells inMarch.
"I'm not God! I can't win everymatch.

The last match that I played in New York I
think Ihadacompletelydifferentattitude.
"OfcourseIlost,butI'mhappywithhow

itwent. I justwanttogointothisyearknow-
ing that I'll play thewhole year and I'll just
have thegreatest attitudeever."

Nadal staves off Khachanov
Sixth seed Rafa Nadal dropped his first

set at this year's Australian Open but still
poweredthroughtothefourthroundwitha
6-3 6-2 3-6 6-1 defeat of Karen Khachanov
on Friday. The Spaniard, seeking to claim a
record21stGrandSlamtitleintheabsenceof
great rivals Roger Federer and Novak
Djokovic,was sensational as he took a two-
setlead.ButKhachanov,seeded28th,threw
caution to thewind in the third set, stalling

Nadal's chargewithsomeferocioushitting.
Olympic runner-up Khachanov had lost

all seven previous meetings with 2009
AustralianOpenchampionNadalbutbriefly
lookedcapableofmountingacomeback.
Nadalseizedbackcontrolwithabreakof

serveatthestartof thefourth,however,and
with the clock having ticked pastmidnight
on Rod Laver Arena he finished it off in a
hurry.Nadal,whohasreachedthelast-16in
Melbourne for the 15th time in 17 appear-
ances, will face another Russian, 18th seed
Aslan Karatsev, or Frenchman Adrian
Mannarinonext.
"Iplayedagreatplayertonightandhappy

that this wasmy bestmatch since coming
back," the 35-year-old Nadal, whomissed
the second half of 2021with a foot injury,
saidoncourt."I'vebeengoingthroughsome
tough times in the last year but night's like
tonightmeaneverything."
WithFedererstill injuredandnine-time

Australian Open champion Djokovic de-
ported after a visa row,Nadal has a chance
to edge ahead of that duo with whom he
shares the record for most men's Grand
Slam titles.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY 21

INSTANCESOFmatch fixing unearthed by
theBengalurucrimebranchpolice in2019
during an investigation of corruption in-
volving cricket players and teammanage-
ments in the Karnataka Premier League
T20tournamentdoesnotamounttocheat-
ing the Karnataka high court has ruled
whilequashingachargesheetagainst three
players and a teamofficial in theKPL.
A single judge of the Karnataka high

court Justice Sreenivas Harish Kumar has
orderedthequashingof achargesheet filed
against the former Karnataka cricket cap-
tain CM Gautam, two players Abrar Kazi
and Amit Mavi, and the owner of the
Belagavi Panthers teamAsfakAli Thara.
The high court has ruled that "match

fixingmayindicatedishonesty, indiscipline
andmental corruption of a player and for

thispurposetheBCCI is theauthority to ini-
tiate disciplinary action. If the bye-laws of
the BCCI provide for initiation of discipli-
naryactionagainstaplayer, suchanaction
is permitted but registration of an FIR on
the ground that a crime punishable under
section420 IPChasbeencommitted, isnot
permitted," the high court has ruled.
"Even if the entire charge sheet aver-

ments are taken to be true on their face
value, they do not constitute an offence,"
the court observed.
The three players and the team official

werearrested in2019overchargesof fixing
matches in the 2018 and 2019 editions of
the Karnataka Premier League – a state-
levelversionof the IPL that isorganizedby
the Karnataka State Cricket Association.
The crime branch police had alleged after
investigationsthatsomeKPLmatcheswere
fixed by players and team officials with
connivance of a board official.
The police investigations in the match

fixing case against Gautamand the others
began in 2019 after Bengaluru crime
branch officials obtained in-
formationofmatchfixingdur-
ing the probe of a separate
match fixing case and regis-
tered an FIR with the Cubbon
Park police.
The police investigation

was challenged by the three
players and team officials on
the grounds that an FIR could
not have been registered on the basis of a
confessionstatementgiven inanothercase
andonthegrounds thatacrimeundersec-
tion 420 of the IPC (of cheating) does not
arise in the fixing cases.
The Karnataka high court has upheld

the argument of the accused players and
the team official of match fixing not
amounting to cheating as defined under
section 420 of the Indian Penal Code. The
courthasalso ruled thatbettingoncricket

matchesdoesnotamount togamingasde-
fined by the Karnataka Police Act to curb

illegal gambling in the state.
"For invoking offence un-

dersection420 IPC, theessen-
tial ingredients to be present
are deception, dishonest in-
ducement of a person to de-
liveranypropertyor toalteror
destroy thewhole or any part
of a valuable security," the
high court pointed out. "It is

true that if a player indulges inmatch fix-
ing, a general feelingwill arise that he has
cheated the lovers of the game. But, this
general feeling does not give rise to an of-
fence," the judge has stated.
Thecounsel for thecrimebranchpolice

argued during the case that the case
amounted to cheating since "people buy
tickets towatch amatch" and they expect
fair play and thatmatching fixing robs the
gameof fairplaywhichresults inthecheat-

ing of the ticket buyers among the public.
The high court also stated that cricket

being a sport cannot be brought under the
ambit of gaming as defined by the
KarnatakaPoliceActtocurbbettingorgam-
bling. "If section 2(7) of Karnataka Police
Act isseen, itsexplanationveryclearlysays
that game of chance does not include any
athleticgameorsport.Cricket isasportand
thereforeevenif bettingtakesplace, it can-
not be broughtwithin the ambit of defini-
tion of ‘gaming’ found in Karnataka Police
Act,'' thehigh court has stated.
Inone instanceof alleged spot fixing in

theKPLunearthedbythecrimebranchpo-
lice, theBelagaviPanthersownerAsfakAli
Thara is alleged tohaveoffered theBellary
Tuskers captainCMGautamanamountof
Rs7.5 lakhtogetabowler togivemorethan
10 runs in anoverduring the12thgameof
theKPL 2019whichwas played onAugust
22betweentheTuskersandtheBengaluru
Blasters.

‘I’m not God! Can’t win every match’: Osaka proud despite early exit

Match fixing does not amount to cheating: Karnataka HC

AUSTRALIAN OPEN

Covidhit IndiaU19
shortonoptions
Tarouba (Trinidad): Rattled by a
COVID-19 outbreak but through to
the last-eight stage, India will have
just12playerstochoosefromintheir
final Under-19World Cup group B
clash againstUgandaonSaturday as
fiveof their six isolatedsquadmem-
bers returned positive for COVID-19
inRT-PCRtests,here. OnlyVasuVats
cameoutnegativebut it is likely that
the teammanagementwill field the
same playing XI that thumped
Ireland by 174 runs onWednesday
and secured a place in the quarterfi-
nals. Skipper Yash Dhull, his deputy
Shaik Rasheed, andAaradhyaYadav,
allofwhotestedpositiveintheRapid
Antigen Tests (RAT), have been con-
firmed positive in the latest RT-PCR
reports along with Manav Parakh,
who had tested negative in RAT.
Sidharth Yadav had already tested
positive intheRT-PCRtestbeforethe
Ireland game. Fortunately, India al-
ready have two victories in pocket
andaneasyopponenttotackleinthe
final Group game on Saturday.
Considering that Uganda is not a
strong team, India, despite limited
options, is expected to steamroll the
minnowsfromtheAfricanregionand
finishon topofGroupB. PTI

Chanuhasto
competeinselect
events: liftingHPD
New Delhi: Tokyo Olympics silver
medallistMirabai Chanu candeliver
againatthe2024ParisGamesbutshe
will have to be selective in her com-
petitions while preparing for the
global showpiece, India's newly-ap-
pointed weightlifting High
Performance Director Aveenash
PandoosaidonFriday.TheMauritian,
whowasappointedIndia's firstHigh
Performance Director (HPD) for
weightlifting until the 2024 Paris
Olympics,alsooutlinedhisroadmap.
“Going forwardMirabaiwill have to
be very selective while choosing
competitions because there is also
another threeyearsaddingontoher
age,” Pandoo said during a virtual
pressconferencefacilitatedbySports
Authorityof India. “It's not easy, Eko
Yuli Irawan of Indonesia is a four-
time Olympic medallist, he has
proveditcanbedonewithaveryse-
lectiveandintelligentwayofprepar-
ing." PTI

BRIEFLY

TUSHARBHADURI
JANUARY21

COME OCTOBER 23, themost predictable
early-round fixture in ICC tournamentswill
beplayed in theT20WorldCupwhen India
and Pakistan square off at theMelbourne
CricketGround.Thetwocountriesnowplay
only in ICC events, with no bilateral series
since2013.Buttheworldbodyiskeentocash
in on the cricket-crazy subcontinentwith a
bigwindfall intermsofgatemoneyandeye-
ballsontelevisionguaranteed,aswellasdis-
cussionpointsonsocialmedia.

WhyisanIndia-Pakistanmatchafixture
inICCevents?
It guarantees spectators at the ground,

if allowed,mind-boggling televisionview-
ership,hypeandtalkingpoints.The ICChas
said that itwouldbeunwisenot to takead-
vantage of the biggest rivalry in world
cricket.There’snoguaranteethat therewill
be an India-Pakistan match if the two
teamsareput inseparatepools, so theyare
put on the same side of the draw.With al-
most no likelihood of a clash otherwise,
there is heightened anticipation on both
sides of the border.

Whatweretheviewershipfigures for
theIndia-PakistangameintheT20
WorldCup?
According to Broadcast Audience

ResearchCouncilIndia(BARC),theIndia-Pak
game at the 2021 T20World Cup had 167
millionviewerson televisionalone in India.
According to the ICC, the India-Pakistan
game at the 2019 ODIWorld Cup had 273
million viewershipworldwide and 50mil-
liondigital-onlyviewers.

WhendidIndia
andPakistan
lastplayon
Australiansoil?
The two

neighbours
clashedinagroup
fixtureofthe2015
50-over World

Cup at Adelaide. The game was sold out
within minutes.Before that, India and
Pakistanwerepartofthe1999-2000triangu-
larone-dayseriesDownUnder,whenSachin
Tendulkar’steamfailedtomakethebest-of-
threefinals. Indiawillhavehappymemories
of the1985WorldChampionshipofCricket,
whichtheywonunderSunilGavaskar’scap-
taincy.TheybeatPakistantwiceinthattour-
nament, once in their openingmatch and
then in the final, both games incidentally
playedat theMCG.

Whyhaven’t thetwoteamsplayed
bilateral series foralmostadecadenow?
The Board of Control for Cricket in India

(BCCI)requiresthegovernment’snodtoplay
bilaterallyagainstPakistan.Thegovernment
cites Pakistan’s support to terrorism on
Indiansoilasthereasonfordenyingpermis-
sion. In fact, Pakistani players have not fea-
tured in the Indian Premier League (IPL) af-
ter2008.

Whathasbeentheeffectof this freeze
onthetwoboards?
The BCCI is not impactedmuch finan-

ciallyasanymatchIndiaplaysisguaranteed
tobeamoney-spinner.Also, the IPLhassig-
nificantly added to the BCCI’s coffers. The
PakistanCricketBoard (PCB) is not so lucky.
It couldn’t holdhomematches in the coun-
tryforalongtime–firstduetotheconflictin
neighbouringAfghanistan,andthenafterthe
terrorist attack on the Sri Lankan team in
2009.Nowinternationalcricketisreturning
to Pakistan, but no other series carries as
muchsignificanceasoneagainst India.

Why is India vs
Pakistan a regular
early-round tie
in ICC events

Different format, same result

One Serb’s loss is
another’s gain
Novak Djokovic's absence from the
AustralianOpenhas created opportuni-
tiesforafellowSerb,MiomirKecmanovic.
Havingavoidedwhatwouldhavebeena
formidablefirst-roundroundassignment
against thenine-time champion, the 22-
year-old Kecmanovic has put together
three straight wins to reach the fourth
roundofaGrandSlamtournamentforthe
firsttime.TheBelgradenative'sconfidence
soaredafterbeatingSalvatoreCaruso,then
TommyPaulandLorenzoSonego toearn
ashotatNo.17-seededGaelMonfils.

It’s ‘all positive’ for
frustrated Paire
BenoitPairehasgivenanemotionalsnap-
shot of life on the tennis tour during the
COVID-19 pandemic. “It's not been easy
sincethebeginningoftheyear,”Pairesaid
afterhisRD2win."Thisyearstartsbytest-
ingpositive. I isolatesevendays. Iplayeda
bigmatch today, oneofmybest in a very
longtime.So,formeit'sallpositive.”It'snot
thefirsttime.Paireventedhisfrustrations
lastmonth after testing positive for the
coronavirus.“HeymynameisBenoitPaire,
andforthe250thtimeItestedpositivefor
Covid!!”hepostedonInstainDecember.

TRAMLINES

4620-year-oldAmerican AmandaAnisimova,who reached a career-high
ranking of 21 in 2019, threaded 46winners in thematch, while Osaka
couldmanageonly21.

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JANUARY21

INDIANEEDtochange theirwhite-ball tem-
plate.That’sthebiggestlessonfromtheirODI
seriesdefeatagainstSouthAfrica.
ExceptRishabhPant,andShardulThakur

andRavichandranAshwin’s48-runpartner-
ship at the death, the tourists played fearful
cricket in the secondODI aswell, losing the
game by sevenwickets andwith that the
three-matchseries.
WhatIndialackedwasQuintondeKock’s

boldnessupfront,whichprovedtobethema-
jor difference. The left-hander grabbed the
gameby the lapels, targeting Bhuvneshwar
Kumar at the outset on a used Boland Park
pitch,wheretheolderballgrippedandlostits
pace off the deck. De Kock’s 78 runs off 66
balls,anda132-runopeningpartnershipwith
JannemanMalan,slammedthedoorshuton
India.Malanmade91in108deliveries,asthe
Proteascomfortablychaseddown288forvic-
tory,with11ballsremaining.
DeKockhadhis shareof luck,whenPant

missedaneasystumpingtoAshwin’sbowling
togivethebatsmanareprieveon32.Thenext
ballwentforasix.DeKock’sknockputSouth
Africa intheascendency.
Hewas ready to live by the sword. That’s

thejobofthebattingenforcersinshorterfor-
mats, the occasional fallouts notwithstand-
ing. Jason Roy and Jonny Bairstow do it for
England.DavidWarnerandAaronFinchdoit
forAustralia.MartinGuptillandFakharZaman
play that role forNewZealand andPakistan
respectively.
Shikhar Dhawan is the designated en-

forcer in the Indian teamat the top. But sel-
dom does he score run-a-ball in the first
Powerplay.OnFriday,hegotout for29off38
deliveries.India’sstartwasslowcomparedto
theiropponents;57 forno lossafter10overs
against SouthAfrica’s 66 for no loss after 10.
On a sluggish pitch, the hard newball pre-
sentedthebestchancetoscorequickly.
India badlymissed Rohit Sharma in this

tour, both in Tests and the ODIs. Rohit, too,
takes a little bit of timebeforeopeningup in
white-ball cricket. But his range allows him
thatleeway.Rahul,usuallyafree-flowingbats-
mandown the order in 50-over cricket, be-
camecagey, ashepromotedhimself toopen
the innings. Playing the role of ananchor, he
scored55allright,butneverdidhelooktobe
dominating the bowling. His 115-run third
wicketpartnershipwithPantwasimportant
forIndia’srecoveryaftertheylostDhawanand
Kohli inquick succession, the latter to a five-
ballduck.Butcurbinghisnaturalstroke-play
didn’taugurwell forhisteaminbothODIs.
ThisIndianbattingline-uphasalsodevel-

opedahabitoffallingpreytosoftdismissalsor
sloggingafterputtingitselfunderpressure.It
cost India the T20World Cup. It hindered
themintheODIshere.Rahulscoredatasub-
70strikerate.Dhawan’swasalittlebetter,76-
plus.Shreyas IyerandVenkatesh Iyer’s strike
rateswere78and66respectively.Itwas1990s
cricket.OnlyPant,ShardulandAshwinscored
theirrunsat100-plusstrikerates.
Pantwas the lone specialist batsman to

thrive on his boldness. After laying into
Keshav Maharaj, he slog-swept Tabraiz
Shamsiforafourfollowedbyanotherbound-
arynextball, throughaconventionalsweep.
Whenthechinamanbowlerremovedtheslip
fielder andputanextramanon the leg side,
Pant used the depth of the crease and late-
cutShamsi fora four.
Hereachedhishalf-centuryin43balls,got

to his ODI career-best 85, but holed out at
long-ontothebowlingoffShamsi.Itputpaid
toIndia’shopesofpostinga300-plustotal,par
score inmodern-dayODIs. Then again, Pant
was theonlybatsmanwho forced theSouth
Africanbowlerstothinkdifferently.
His contribution to the 115-runpartner-

shipwas83off65balls,whileRahulmade31
off46.SouthAfricahadagilt-edgedopportu-
nity to nip the association in the bud,when
bothbatsmenwerestrandedatoneend,but
Maharaj failed to collect Temba Bavuma’s
throw. Indiawere70/2 then. Later, Rahul got
a reprieveon46,AidenMarkramdroppinga
fairly regulation catch at point off Andile
Phehlukwayo’sbowling.
India's non-use of Suryakumar Yadav in

the two ODIswas a result of conservative
thinking.Theteammanagementdidtheright
thingbystickingtoVenkateshIyer,butaplayer
like Yadav is an asset in the shorter formats.
It’s for the think-tank to decidewho among
the specialist batsmen shouldmakeway for
him.Yadav’s360-degreebattingprovidesthe
x-factorandkeeps thebowlersontheir toes.
He is innovative enoughnot to slog hisway
outof trouble.
WhenIndiabowled, thebiggestquestion

waswhyhaven’ttheselectorsmovedonfrom
BhuvneshwarKumaryet.Themediumpacer
openedthebowlingwithJaspritBumrahand
deKockgleefullycollectedtwofoursandasix
inhis first over. Kumar lookedpedestrian. In

eightovers,heconceded67runswithoutever
lookingeffective.Meanwhile,deKockwasn’t
afraidtotaketheattacktoBumraheither.
As for tactics, removing Shardul right af-

ter he broke the opening partnershipwas
questionableasalsothefactthatAshwinand
YuzvendraChahal bowledonly fourovers in
tandem,twoatthetopandtwoafterthegame
was lost. At the same time, yet again, the
Indian spinners were outbowled by their
SouthAfricancounterparts.
The Saffers had some jitters after losing

two quickwickets, a Bumrah delivery rico-
cheting off Malan’s gloves and hitting the
stumpsandBavumaofferingareturncatchto
Chahal. But a rapid opening partnership
meant that the hostswere never under any
asking-rate pressure. They sauntered to the
highestODIrun-chaseatthisvenue,attesting
thatIndia’sshort-formbowlingneededama-
jorshake-up.

BRIEF SCORES: South Africa 288 for 3
(Malan91, deKock78) beat India 287 for 6
(Pant 85, Rahul 55, Shamsi 2-57) by seven
wickets

India lose2ndODIonthetrot toconcede3-matchseriesagainstProteas followingdefeat inTest series

JannemanMalanhiteightboundaries andonesix inhis108-ball91 inthesecondODIagainst India. AP

AmandaAnisimovabeat defending
championNaomiOsaka4-6 6-3 7-6
(10-5) Reuters
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It's been very difficult to predict every single day and I
wasworkingwith adoctor to try and find a solution...I

mean, everybody aroundme,me included, hada lot of
doubts.Not about theAustralianOpen, no, but about coming
back on theTour because the footwasbothering a lot of
days,”—RAFAELNADAL,ONRECOVERINGFROMFOOT INJURY

New Delhi
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